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Abstract
Previous research by Button, Grant, Hannah, & Ross
(1993) has established the existence of tvo d imens ions
underlying perceived attitudes: liberalism - conse rva t t v i sm
and trad i t i ona lism - radicalism. The present study assessed
pe rceptions of others ' a t titude s in relation to gende r
stereotypes and these dimensions. In the pre liminary pha se,
dimens ion positions f or 330 statements we r e d e t e rmi ne d by
having subjects rate the relative liberalism and r ad Lca H sm
of the people who endorsed the statements . These subjects
a lso indicated their own endorsement of the attitude i tems.
In the s e cond phase, the same statements were (jiven t o
di f f erent subjects who indica ted how much male and female
t argets would agree or disagree with the statements .
Simila r a tt itudes we r e obse rved for bo th males and femal es,
as the y were bo t h ge nerally expected to a gr ee with less
radical attitude statements , and more liberal attitude
et atement;s . The results also s uggested t ha t ma l e sub jects
demon s tra t e d stronger agreement wi t h more liberal and le;'<i
r adical statements . As well , it was found t ha t men and
women have gend e r stereotyped perceived attitudes on both
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Introduction
Research suggests that an individual's perce ption 0 r
the a tt itudes of o thers can affect his or her subsequen t
behaviour (Oskamp, 1977 ) . For example, a s s u mpti o ns abou t
o t h e r s' att itudes influe n c e behaviour in co n fo r mity
situations (Ea g l y , Wood, & Fishbaugh, 1981 ), co upl e
relationships (Si mps on , Gangestead, Iii Lerma , 1990 ) a nd
minority/majority situations (Mackie, Gastardo, Iii S kell y,
1992 ). Despi t e awareness of the i n f l u e n c e o f others '
a ttitudes , litt l e i s kno wn abou t h ow these at ti t u des a r e
pe.ccedv e d an d jud g ed.
xess t c x (1 95 6 ) was one of the firs t. to i nves ti g a te
d i f fe rences i n perceive d a tti tudes . I n o rde r to d e te r mi ne
whe ther perceived at ti tudes could be a dequately r epr e ae n t e d
in dimensional t e rms , a t h eo log ical s emi nary c l ass a nd an
Ai r Fo r c e officer c a n d i d a t e c l ass (two groups a ssumed to
have widely di s c rep a n t att itudes ) were a sked to r at e
a ttitude statements u s i n g Thurstone scales. These
statements co ve r e d the t opi c s of war, c a p i t a l pun i shmen t a nd
the treatment of criminals. The results, analyzed through
muLtiLdfmene Lc n a I scal ing , sugges ted t h a t the re wa s a t wo
dimensional structure to perceived a t ti tudes 0 0 these
topics; one focusi ng on war and t h e other on pun ishment .
Nelson (19 74) conducted an inves t igat i on o f pe r c e i ved
attitudes among introductory psychology s tudents .
Multid imensiona l scaling s llowed a tinr ee d imensional
configurat ion for att itudes about a large n umber o f t opics,
i ncluding divorce, b irth control, patriotism, sex. and t he
existence of God . Two of the d imensions were l a b e l l e d
libera l -conservativism and moderate-extremism, while a third
dimension was deemed un interpretable .
Recently, Butto n , Grant, Han nah, & Ro ss (199 3 )
c o n du cte d a multidimensional scaling s tudy of a t t itu de
p e r ceptions using a wide variety of issues and s t a tements .
The: res ul t s suggested t hat there were two dimensions
underlyin g p erceived atti tude s : l iberal-conservativi s m and
t rad i t i onal-radical ism . Th e f o r mer d imens i on r e f l e cte d
l i b e r a l an d conve n tional issues a s div e r s e as the
i n d us t r i o u s n e s s of the unemployed and t he t h r e a t o f nucl e a r
weapons t o humani ty . The latter delineated traditional and
mora l co nc ern s such as the irre l evance o f vot ing to a
c o unt r y 's polit i cal f utur e and e t hi c al iss ues sur rou nd ing
the use o f the death pe nalt y. A subsequent study f o un d that
males and f e male,;'! v.e.re i n agr-eeme nt concerning t h e
liberalism o r tradi tionalism o f t he att itude s t at e me n t s .
Ho wever, fema l e s were more likely to endorse statements on
t h e t radi. t iona l e nd of t he dimens ion and assign h i g h e r
importance rat ings to t hose issues . I n addi t ion, f ema les
too k longer t o make t h e i r judgements (Gr a n t, Hannah, Ross, Ii<
Button, 19 9 3) .
The s e res ul t s s u gge s t that ge nder may b e an important
var iable in our percept ions of others' attitudes . I t is
likely t h a t we see others ' at titudes in gender s t ereo t yp i c
ways , particularly in th e absence of other informa ti.on . For
exa mple , a nurtur i ng at t itude i s presumed to be more t ypi cal
o f women than men even when t he r e is no othe r informa tion
about women present (Braverman, Voge l, Braverma n, Clarkson,
Iii Rosenkrantz , 1972 ) . The pre va l e nc e of ge nde r stereotypes
of t raits an d personali t y attributes is we l l documen ted
(Barak , Feldman, Iii Nay, 199 1 ; Bern, 1981b ; Branscombe,
Crosby, Iii Weir, 1993; Coutts, 1987; Craig , 1992; Eagly e t
£11. , 1981 ; Fisher Iii Hall , 1988. Ger vasio Iii Crawfo rd, 1989 ;
Gra h am, Gent ry Iii Green, 1981; J ac kso n , Hans en , Hansen, Iii
SUllivan, 1993; Komarovsky Iii Ma ye r , 198 4; Matlin, 1993 ;
McHale, Bar t ko, crcweer , Iii Penny- Jenkins, 1990; Paludi ,
1984 ; Stark, 1991 ). Since percept ions of t he traits and
personality ch a rac teristics of i ndividua l s are qencer-
stereotyped, it is probable t hat perceptions of others'
attitudes a r e s imilarly ste r eotyp ed. However , the author
doe s no t know of any recent studies which have investiga ted
gender-stereotypes in pe r c e i ved attitudes . A body of
related literature address i ng the r elat i onsh ip between
pe r ce ived atti tudes and gen der stereotyping is r evi ewed in
t he nex t s ection .
Par ent s actively s oc i a li ze their c h ildren i n t o gen der-
s tereo t yp i c ro les, s uch that children dev e lop s t e reotyped
traits and percept i uns (Condry, co ndry , ,. Pogatshnik, 198 3;
Pome r leau , Bolduc, Malcuit , Iii Cas s e t te, 1990). For exa mple,
as c hildren becom e older, the y a r e often assigned
stereotypical cho r e s (McHa l e e t a l. , 1990 ). This presents
gender as a dichotomous and often antagonistic cons truct .
Stereotyped gender roles and behaviours a re a lso en couraged
t hr ough more i nd i r ec t means. Children a re greatly
i nfl ue nc ed by t he degree t o whi ch their mother 's oc c upation
i s gender stereotyped (Ba r a k et a l. , 1991) . Daughters a re
more likely to desire their mother 's occupation whe n the
occupat ion is stereotyped as female while sons are more
li ke l y t o desire the mother 's occupation when the occ upat ion
is les s ste r eo t yped as f emale . Gende r differences leading
to stereotyped roles are emphasized early i n a person 'S
life, and may increase throughout adolescence (McHale et
a1., 1990).
Gender s tereotypes are a lso p r eva l en t i n interpersonal
re l a t ions h i ps . For examp le, research suggests that fema le
empl oyees with masc uline cha racteris tics are evalua t ed as
more promotable t han fema le employees with female
cna reccer i s t r ce (Ha r t man, Gr iffith, Cri no , & Harr is, 1991) .
Similarly, women a re of t en s tereo typed as dep ressed , a
negatively va lued state (Landrine , 1988) . People a lso t e nd
t o view masculine and feminine traits as stereotypically
"opposite"; that is, if one is l ow on masculine traits then
one will be hi rth on feminine traits tneeux & Lewi s , 1984) .
In the absence of other information, gender stereotypes
In personality characterist ics a re i nfluential in s haping
perceptions of othe rs . (J ac ks on et a1. , 1993; Swim, 1992).
In fact , gender stereotypes can be so powerful tha t
individuals may feel tha t they have to conform to them i n
order to be socially accept.ed (Da v i ds o n , 1981) . Stoppard
and Gunn Gruchy (1993 1 have taken social acceptability o f
gender stereotypes one s tep fur ther by proposing tha t t bc re
are different soc ial consequences associated with
stereotypic behaviour for men and women. They sugges t t hat
women in par ticula r are expected to express positive emotion
t owar d others , ra ther than towa r d themselves. Women seem to
expect di fferen t soc i a l cons eque nc e s than men , depend in g on
the t yp e and direc t ion of the emotion b e i ng d isplayed i n the
s oc ial situation.
I t is qu estionable whe t he r such stereotypes are
accurate gender representa tions. J udd , Ryan an d Park (l 992)
and Judd and Pa rk (1993) focused on t he types of
i na ccuracies in stereotypes and the possible ways t o as s es s
these i naccuracies. They proposed t hree types of
inaccuracies: stereotypic inaccuracy (when the gr oup i s seen
as more or less s tereotypic than it ac t ually i s) ; valence
inaccuracy (when t h e gr oup i s seen as more or l es s po s itive
than it ac tually is); and dispersion inaccu r a c y (when the
group is seen as more o r less vari able than i t ac tually may
be ) . They found that assessment of stereotype accuracy is
very difficult bec a us e i t requires a c riterion wi t h whi c h to
compar e stereotyped j udgments. To establish this criterion ,
J udd et a L, , (l992) r ecomme nded us i ng a full ac cur a c y
design . whe r e j Udgement s a r e made on both negative and
posit ive attributes and on both stereotypic and
counters tereotypic attributes by members of the groups being
evalua t ed .
Swim (1994 ) examined gender stereotype accuracy by
comparing perceived gender differences wi th t hos e
differences documented through meta-analysis in the
li t e r a t ur e . The effect size for a variety o f
characteristics was taken as t he c riterion against which the
percei ved o r estimated effec t size given by the subjects was
compa r ed. Resu lts suggested that on ave rage gender
stereotypes were more likely to be und e res t i ma t ed o r
accura tely perceived, r a t he r t han overestimated. Also,
se lf-reported perceptions of the si zes of gender differences
were found t o be mor e accurate t han ca lculating t he size of
t he perceived differences using meta-analytic stan da r ds.
This study has r elevance for the current study on
stereotyped perceived att itudes, as no docume n t ed
stereotypes fo r perceived att i tudes ex is t in t he li t er at ur e.
If t hes e gender stereotypes can be ob t ained. then futu re
research co uld u t ilize Swim's (1994) criter ion method in the
i nvestigation of gender stereotypes i n pe r ce ived att itudes .
I n summary , research i ndi ca t e s tha t there ar e myriad
gender stereotypic traits . As well . both men and women have
a tendency to ei ther unde r est i ma te or accurate l y identify
their gender ste reotypes (Ju dd & Par k. 1 993; Swim. 1994) .
At pres ent, it is unkno wn whether t he re are gende r
s tereotypes in t he perceived a ttitudes of others .
On the basis of this r eview, it may be conc luded tha t
there are gender differences i n atti tudes and t here should,
therefore , be gender dif ferences in p e r ce i v ed attitudes .
Howeve r , the di r ect ion of such gender diffe rences is not
c lea r at this time and will be t he ma in focus of t his study .
Thi s study is designed t o investigate whether people
perceive o thers ' attitudes i n gender stereotypic terms .
Specifically, t he study will d et er mine if ma l es a nd fema les
are perceived as ha ving different attitudes and if so ,
whe t he r these perceived attitudes re late to the gene ral
d i mensions outlined by Button et al., (19931.
There are four main issues encompassed in the general
investigation into gen d er stereotypes i n per cei v ed
att i t ude s . Fi rs t, what are s ubjects ' own attitudes an d do
t he y differ by ge nder? Furthermor e , a r e subjects ' own
attitudes rete ted t o the underlying liberal-conservative and
t raditional- radi cal dimensions? Second, a re t he r e gender
s te r eotypes i n perce i ved at t i tudes? Third , do these gender
s tereotypes relate to t he und erlyi ng di men s i ons ? ~ina :"l y ,
are there gender differences i n th e pe rceived attitudes?
Method
Subjects
Sh:ty Memorial University students were tested in Phase
1 and 120 were tested in Phase 2, with equal numbers of
males and fema les in each phase. Subjects were pa id for
their participation ($4 .75 an hour) .
Materials
Three hundred and thirty attitude statements, most used
previously by Grant et a1. (1993) , Button et a1. /1993) and
Borne taken from Fisher & Hall, (1988) and Herek (1990), were
used. Personal computers presented the instructions and
stimulus materials and recorded the subjeots ' responses . A
complete list of the at titude statements is provided in
Appendix A.
Procedure
Data from phases land 2 were gathered as part of a
larger expe r Iroent . To increase external validity,
experimental sessions were carried out at different times of
r.he day . As subjects came in for a session, t hey were told,
"You are going to take part i n a study on attitudes . Please
follow the instructions on the screen ." Subj ects were then
asked to sit at computer terminals to perform the
experiment.
Phase 1 - A preliminary step to rate items as liberal-
conservative or traditional-radical . This phase was a
preliminary step, necessary to obtain liberal-conservative
and traditional-radical ratings of a large, diverse pool of
items to be subsequently used in Phase 2 . These items were
randomly divided into three sets of 110 items each . To
eliminate order and practice effects, t he presentation of
the items within each set was randomized. In order t o be
consistent with Grant et a L, , 1993, no prior definit ions of
dimension endpoints were given .
Subjects received two practice trials to ensure that
they understood the procedure. The practice tr ials were
performed i n the same manner as the experimental tr ials
discussed in the following section . After an opportunity to
ask questions, the experiment began . The 20 male and 20
female subjects indicated their agreement or disagreemen t
with the 110 statements on a seven point scale, where on e
was "strongly agree" and seven was "strongly d Laaq r ee ;:"
When the subj ect responded , the scale nwnber they chose was
circled. One and a half seconds later, the sta tement was
replaced with another and the circle d isappeared.
After supplying their own agreement ratings t o the 110
statements, the same subjects provided a response
representing the attitudes they felt other people would
provide to the same 11 0 items . Ten of the males and females
in each set of 20 subjects, chosen at random , were presented
with each of the same 110 s tatements attributed t o someone
e lse who agreed with the statements . The remaining ten
males and fe males we r e presented wi th each of t he 11 0
statements attributed to someone who di ••g reed wi t h the
sta tements . The subjects were as ked to read the upcoming
statements , note whe t her agreement or disagreement wi t h the
statements was i nd i c a ted , and imagine t he type of person who
held those attitudes. Subjects then r a t e d the hypothetical
people on each o f two seven point scales, the liber al-
conserva tive and the t rad i tional-radical scales . The scales
ha d endpoints , 1 - "very conservative" and 7 - "very
liberal " , and 1 - "very tradit ional" and 7 - "ve ry r adical" ,
respectively . Subjects were as ked to r espond as qutckjy as
poss i ble to the statements , but t o avoid e rrors as it was
no t possible t o r e t u r n and correct an answer .
All subjects pr odu c ed rati ngs on the liberal-
conservat ive and the trad i tiona l -radica l s c a les, bu t the
order in whi ch they were asked to provi de t he s e ratings was
co unterbalanced across s ub jects . Thi s was done t o control
f o r reduced variabi l ity and the r e s pons e b i a s o f
ac qu i escence .
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Phase 2 - Assessing gende r stereotypes i n people' s
pe rceptions of others ' attitudes . Phase 2 was designed to
determine whether gender stereotypes operate in peoples '
perceptions of the atti tudes of others . Att itude s t a t emen t s
and the gene r a l t est i ng pr ocedure from the first phase were
us e d again with an other gr oup o f s i x ty {30 male and 30
fema le ) subjects .
Subjects were told that the experimenter was inte re sted
i n their impressions of o ther peop le . The subjects r e ad 110
attitude s tatements {r andom l y allo tted t o them ) and t hen
rated each one t o r e fle c t t he at titudes of the " t yp i c a l
male " and the attitudes of t he "t yp i c a l female" . For
example, subjects were presented with the statement , " The
death pen al ty is necessary," and asked how the typica l male
would rate t he statement on the l i be r a l-conse r vative a nd
traditional-radica l ec e re s . After r a t i ng a l l 11 0 s t a t emen t s
in this way, the subjects were asked t o r a t e t he same 110
statements , inc ludi ng "The death penalty i s necessa ry " as
t he typical f ema l e woul d rate them on t he liberal -
conservative and tradit ional-radical scales . The o rd er i n
which the eubjec tie were asked to rate the i tems as t he
"t yp i cal mel e " and "typica l female " was co unterbalanced .
The computer re co rded the gender of the subject and the
ac tual rating give n to ea ch item. Af ter comple t ing th e
expe r iment , each participant was paid and debriefed .
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Resul ts
There were four objectives of these analyses , tailored
to answ er the four que stions raised in the I n t roduc t Lon , A
series of analyses of variance (ANOVAs ) were per rocmed to
examine subjects ' actual attitudes and t he gender
differences in these e t t Lt .ude a". Cor r e l a t i ons and partial
correlations were subsequen t ly used to further examine the
rela tionship of these actual attitudes to the libe ral -
conservat ive and tradit ional-radical dimensions .
A second set of analyses determined t he gender
ste r eo t ypes i n pe r ceived attitudes t h ro ugh repeated mea su r e s
ANOVAs .
Correlational analyses determined whether gender
stereotypes in per ceived attitudes were related to t he
1iberal-cons e rvati ve and traditional-radica l d imens io ns .
A f ina l s e r i e s o f correlations a nd partial correlat ions
examined the relationship be tween male and female s ubjec t
att i tudes, male and female ta rget attitudes , and t he
d imensio n positions of t he attitude items . The se analyses
focused on t he gender differences between subjects in their
predict ions of t ar get a ttitudes .
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Phase 1
Categorization of the attitude items in terms of
" liberal-conservative" and " t r ad i t i onal- r ad i c a l " d i fference
~. In o r de r to address the f our objectives o f the
analysis, it was necessary to create an index to categorize
ea ch attitude i tem in terms of its relative liberalism or
co nservativism and traditionalism or ra d icalism.
Recall that some su bjects r a t ed t he items when t hey
were presented as having targets~ with them (s ee
section 2 of Appendix A on pa ge 56 for t hese ra tings), whi l e
other subjects rated t he same items presented as having some
target individual disaqree with them (see section 3 uf
Appendix A on page 56 for these ratings). Presentation of
t he items in t hese two different ways produced at titudes
from opposite ends of the spectrum, such that a very precise
measure of t he attitudes was created when one looked at the
co nvergence of the two sets of a ttitudes.
A series o f 2 x 2 ANOVAs (gender by target a greement-
d isagreement ) we re pe r formed on the liberal-conservative and
t r a di t iona l -rad i ca l rat i ngs ou t line d abo ve. Thus , as in
Bargh, Chaike n, Govender & Pratto (1992), t he item was the
unit of analysis. (See sections 2 and 3 of AppendiX A for r
values from these ana lyses) .
Previous research has determined that each d imension
has bipolar p ro perties (Button et a L, , 1993) . Under t his
premise, th e d i f f erenc e be t ween t he ratings for agreement
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and disagreement with each item was calculated to create a
difference score (or i ndex ) for male and female subjects on
both the liberal-conservative and the traditional-radical
scales. The difference between the average rating on a
dimension where someone was believed t o agree with the item,
and the average rating when someone was believed to disagree
wi th the same item, produced either a liberal-conservative
(L-C ) or a traditional-radical (T-R) difference score . An
item with a difference score significantly greater than zero
along the Hbe.ra Ie-conserva t Lve dimens ion was classified as a
liberal i tern and was considered to have a high L-C score .
Conversely, an i t em with a difference score significantly
less t ha n zero was classified as conSQrvativQ and was
cons idered to have a low L-C score. In the same way, an
item with a difference score significantly greater than
ze r o along the traditional-radical dimension was considered
to have a high T-R score and classified as a radical. item .
Finally, an item with a difference score significant ly less
than zero along the same dimension was seen as tradi tional.
Examples of difference score calculations and classificatiol\
of a t ti tude items are presented in Appendi:; B.
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Gende r differences i n subjects ' own attitudes .
Sub ject agreemen t ratings fo r the attitude s tatements i n
Phase 1 were ana lyzed in a s eries of one - way ANOVAs t o
id en t ify ge nder diffe r ences i n sub jects ' own atti t udes .
Ha l e s and f emal e s differed signific antly on 43 of the 330
ite ms {s e e sec t i on 1 o f Appe ndi x AI . Of t hese , male
subj e c t s ha d s tronqer aqreement for 19 radi ca l sta temen t s
and 1 8 l i b e r al s tatements , while f emale sub jects had
stronger agreement wi th 15 radical statement s and 17 l i bera l
statements .
Further examination of t he i terns showed that the
statemen ts on which females were -more r a d ic a l than males
de al t mainly wi th t he e ndorsement of feminism and
homo s exua l ity. St atements on which male s were more r adical
than females dea lt with su c h t opics as t he right t o cOlMlit
suicide, an d t he pr omoti on of drugs, er o tica and
po r n o gra p h y. Fe males tended to be more liberal th an males
re garding the endorsement o f femi nism, a nd the posi t ive
perception of bceoeex ua r s , Males , on the ot he r hand , tended
t o be eo z -e libe r al than fema les when i t came t o l eg a liza tion
of d rugs and prostitution, and promotion of e rot ica an d
public nud ity. Thus , while males and reme te s e ndorsed a
similar number of liberal a n d ra d ica l i t e ms, mal e and fema l e
sub j ec ts d if f er e d in the content of the libera l and radical
items they chose t o en dorse .
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Relationship bet we e n the e nt ire pool o f su bjects '
actua l a t tittodes a nd t he di men s i on po si t ions o f thes e
atti t u de i t ems . Previous r esearch (Button et a L, , 1993;
Grant e t a l ., 1993) suggests t h a t the t radit i ona l-rad i c a l
and libe r a l - r.:onse r vative dimensions ar e i n t e rcorrelated .
Therefore , i ndividuals who stro ngl y endorse liberal items
sho uld also strongly endorse r a d i cal items, a result which
woul d tend t o obs c ure t h e effect of one d imens i on in a
co r re lation wi t h. an att itude score . In thi s study, t he
cor.re La t Ion between the liberal-conservative and the
traditional-radical dimens ions was E. '" 0 .875, 2< .01. To
cont r o l for the confoundinq i n f l uen c e of the r elationship
be tween these di mensions, partial correlations we r e
computed . In this wa y, the effect o f one dime ns ion on the
variab l e in quest ion cou l d be e xami ned withou t confounding
influences f r om t he other dimension .
Correl ations were calcula ted b e twee n the subjects ' own
a ttitudes an d th e liberalism a nd r adicalism s cores . The
correlations bet ween liberalism scores a nd actual atti tudes
(! = 0 .4 10 , ! = 0 . 366, £ < . 05 f o r ma les and femal e s
respective ly) , and radi calism scores and actual atti t ud es (E.
= 0 . 1 8 3 , £. = 0. 149 , ,2<.05 fo r ma l e s and females
respectively) were pos i tive and signifi c an t (s e e Table 1) .
The correlati on between subjects ' a t ti t ude s and radicalism
scores was expected t o be negative as previous resear ch
indica ted tha t s ubj ec ts did not strongly endorse ra dical
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items (Button et a L, , 1993 ).
The partial correlations betwe en the r ad i ca l i sm scores
and subj ect s ' attitudes across gender were ne qa t Ive and
significant (s e e Tab le 1). Therefore , items r a t e d as
increas ingly r adi c a l were l e s s l i ke l y to be endorsed by men
an d women. The pa rtial correlations between libe r a l i sm
scores and subjects ' attitudes across gend er were pos it ive
and significant (see Tabl e 1 ) . Thus , the more liberal the
i t em, t he more likely it was t ha t males and f ema l e s would
agree wi t h it .
In s umma r y, the test of significance f or pa rtial
c o r r e l a t i ons did no t r eveal a significant gender di f feren ce.
The ac t ua l attitudes of ma l e and fema le subjects in rel a tion
to either the liberal-conserva tive scale o r t he t redt t i o ne r-
r-ed i ce I scale did no t differ . I t should be noted, howeve r,
that t hese partial co rrelations are not entire ly
independent . as t he y represent di ffe rences across items and
no t across subjects .
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Table 1
Correlations and Partial Correlations Between
the Actua Att tu es a Ma e an Fema e Su ects and
t he L~ era sm an a rca i sa Scores 0 t e ttl. t u e Items
DIMENSION ACTUAL ATTITUDES
MALE FEMALE
ITEM 0 .410** 0.366**
LIBERALISM
SCORE 0 .525** 0 .493**
ITEM 0 .183** 0 .149**
RADICALISM
SCORE -0.397** - 0 . 381 H




Partial correlation with t he correlation
between the Liberal-Conservative and




Analys is t o de termine ge nd e r stereotypes in perceived
attitudes . To de termine whethe r ,stereotypes ex ist i n
pe rceived attitudes of others, a seete e o f 2 x 2 repeated
measures ANOVAs we re conducted . Again, the item was t he
un it of analysis . (A de tailed presentation o f t he items an d
pertinent statistical data a re present ed in Append ix C) .
There was a significant ma i n effec t f or se x of t a r ge t
in 178 of the 33 0 Ltems . The results therefore ind ica te
there are stereotypes about other 's a tti tudes based on
qender ."
These sign ificant items we r e exam ined i n a t hematic
ana lys is. They were i ns pec t ed under s tandard protoc ols and
c ommon themes were ex tracted un t i l d istinct ca tegories were
ap parent. The six r e su l t i ng c a t ego r i e s wer e : feminism ,
family values, homosexua lity, sex , v iolence and abus e , and
t he l ega l system. The gender differences fou nd i n each o f
these categories and t he re lat ionship be twe en the respective
i tems and the liberal -conservative and the traditional -
ra d ical dimensions are outlined i n t he following s ection.
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Feminism . Thirteen of the 118 items encompassed
femi nis t issues such as employmen t equity and child c ustody
l aws . Sub jects perce ived fema les to endorse s t ateme nts
supporting fem inist issues ; males were not perceived t o
support t hese sta tements.
Results indicated t ha t women were seen a s consistently
more liberal and mo re radica l t ha n men on the i r en dorsement
of s t atemen t s 8upportinq feminist i ssues . Conv e r s e l y, men
were s e e n as more traditiona l and conservative than Nomen i n
their endorsement of statements which were anti-fendn ist
(ex ample s o f t hese items, their dimension pos i tions and
endorsement by gender are presented in Table 2 ) .
Family value s . Fifteen of t he 1 78 s ignificant i t ems
fo r sex of targe t dealt wi th family va l ue s. The i t ems
l nc l ude d i ssue s such as t he i mpo r t anc e of ch ildcare, and
marri age and the family . There seemed to be no disce rnable
pattern when gende r was related to t he issues en co mpassed by
t hes e items .
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Table 2
Examples of Statements Concerning Feminist I s s ues, Dimension
- Pos l.tIons Attributed to the Statements, Perceived
Endorsement by Gender and Relevant F values
I ha ve little interest C,T 5.80 3.70 25.28··
i n f eminis t issues .
Most femi nists hate C,T 5.30 2.95 36 .75"-
Se xbm is often taken T 6.10 4.55 17. 13 "-
too seriously by
feminis ts.
The women' s liberation L,' 3 .00 5.20 49.22 · ·
movemen t d e s e r ve s
s trong su p port.
Women eeeerve the L,' 5 .25 6.85 19.36"-
same rights that men
ha ve .
Women would be b e t t e r R 2 .15 3. 15 8.14"
off without men.
All women llho uld be 1.90 2 .90 10 . 0 6"
feminists.
Wome n have th o aeme 4 . 35
to occupations
that men do .
L ,C ,'l' , R,
s ubj e c t r a t i n g to predict the response of a male
target ee the attitude item, on a s c a l .. of 1 - 7
eubj ect; rating to pr edict the eeepenae of a
female target to the attitude i t em, on a sca le
ofl-7
dimension position
no dimendon p od tion
l i be ral, conse rvative, t ra ditional , radical
significant at p<.05
dgnificant a t p<. Ol
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As well, t he r e was no discernable relationship between
perce i ved end orsement for male and fema le targets and the
d imens i on positions of the attitude items . I t seems a s
t hough the subjec t area of family va l ues is a l a r ge a nd
consistently r epresented su c j ect a re a i n t he data wi t hou t a
consistent pat t e rn of responses as s ociated with i t . (s ee
Tab le 3 f or examples of these i tems, th eir d i mension
positions gnd the perceived endorsement b y gender) .
Homos exuali t y . Fifteen of 179 at t itude items dealt
with homos exua li t y . A variety of issues were explored
i ncluding the general acceptance c f homosexuals i n socie ty
and the r ig hts of homosexuals i n t he workplace . Generally,
ma l e s wer e perceived to be less a ccepting t ha n females o f
homos e xual i ty .
When gender differences were exa enned i n conjunction
with t he dimension po s i tion of t he statements, males wer e
pe r c e ive d as be ing mor e co ns e rv ative and tradi t ional t ha n
fema l e s , while females were seen as mor e lib er a l and radical
thon males . (see Table 4 for examples of t he s e atti tude
ite:ns , t he perce i ved endorsement by gender, F values and t he
d imension po sition of the items ) .
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Table 3
Exam l eg of Stat
Va ues t e
st.aceraent.e
dealin with Famil
r ute to t e
Gen er an
DP 1'ZRCt:EV&D PaJU:I::EVED r
MlU.Z rDOoLE VALUJ:
The mother should
s t ay home with the
baby .
C,T 2.20
Traditional va l ues C, T
are i mpor ta n t guidinq
principles in Illy life .
A woman's place is C, T
in the home.
An insult to your
honour shou ld not be
forgotten .
Havinq ellildron is
(hu been/will be) an
imj:ortant part of my
life.
Marrioqe is outdated . L, R
I have little r " speet L, R
for a u t hori t y .
A career is as
ilflPort"n t for a woman














1 9. 2 4 H
6.62 ·
36.00"
,:lUbjec t rating to predict the response of a male
target to the a ttitude item, on a scale of 1 - 7
subject rating to predict th e re sponse o f iI




L,C, T, R, l i be r a l , conservative, t r a d i t i ona l , ra di cal
s iqnifioant at p<.05
signifi can t at p< . OI
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Table 4
Exam les o f Stat
Homosexua 1t
St ateme n
I f a nc mce exuaj,
propolli tioned me,
I would be wi th i n
my tightll t o
phy d ca lly attack
t ha t pers on .
5.55 2 . 5C1 56.8(;"*
Homolle xuah cont ribute L, R 2 . 8 C1
positively to soc i e ty .
I could cont inue to be L, R
<II friend with ecee cne
who admi t t ed t o being
homose xual .
Se xual .abu,.e i ,. a C,T
llymptom o f t he
i ncrea s e d prevalenc e
o f homollexu ality.
HcrnoeexueLa a re C, T 4. 20
genetica l ly de fective .
Homosexu ali ty " hou1d L,R 3.10
be ac cepted .
Homosexual ll
a houl.d no t be
perrrJ. tted t o teach
c hildr e n
C, T 4 . 75 3 . 35 1 0 . ClS**
3 .2 0 5 .30 *
2 .7 5 11.38"*
5 .35
4.10 9 .3 3"*
5 .65
L ,C ,'J',R,
llubject ra ting to predict the response o f a male
ta rget t o the attitude item, on a scale of I - 7
SUbj e ct rating to predict the xe apons e of a
female target to the attitude item, on a aceLe
of 1-7
dimen"ion po sition
no d imen!lion position
liberal , ccmllervative, traditional , radical
signifi c ant at p< .05
significant at p< .Ol
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Sex . Of the 178 at t itude items, 38 dealt with
different aspects of sex . These items examined a variety of
topics including prostitution, pornography, a nd t he
frequency and durutacn of sexual activity . An a nalysis o f
the items showed that males were unanimously pe rceived to
endorse promiscuous sexual behavi o ur, irrespective of i t s
legality. Males were also perceived to endorse pornography,
premarital sex , erotica and sexual aggressiveness in women.
Females we r e perceived to hold attitudes antithetical to
thos e held by men . Females we r e a lso perceived to s upport
statements involving transsexualisrn and bisexuality, while
mal es were perceived not to endorse these statements .
An analysis of the items dealing with sex showed that
the majority, 25 , were both conservative and t r a dit i o na l .
Examining qende r- differences on the dimensions showed that
women were seen as more likely to endorse conservative a nd
traditional items, while men we r e mo r e like ly to endorse
libera l and r adica l items. This he ld true with the
exception of the items co ncerning bi s exua li t y and
transvestites , where men were seen as more co nservative and
t raditional than women i n their endorsement. This l e ads one
to conclude that cvr-re i r , men are seen as more libera l and
radical in their endo rsement of I terns r ela t ed to sex and
promiscuity in s exual behaviour. Howeve r , i n unconvent I o na I
sexual behaviour such as bisexuality and homos ex uali t y,
women a re pe r c e i ved to be mo r e libe r a l and radical (see
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Table 5 fo r examples of items de a ling with sex, along wi th
perceived rat ings fo r males and f emales , F values and
di mension positions o f the s tatements) .
Vio lenc e and ab use. Twenty-eight of the 17 8
significant items we r e f ocu s ed on vari ous aspects of
vio lence and abuse . These included sexua l ha r a s sment ,
domest ic violence, sexual abuse, child abu s e and sexual
assault. Although ne ither men nor women we r e pe r ce i ved to
support statements adv ocating violence and ab use , it was
noteworthy t ha t women we r e pe.rceLved to e ndo rse these
statements much less t han were men . When the s tatements
centered around violence ag ainst women, women were pe r c e i ved
to s upport statements denouncing this violence much more
than men.
The s tatements we r e classified i n t e r ms of their
r e sp e c t i ve Ltbe r a Li em, conservativism, t r adi t i on a l i s m, an d
radicalism, us in g L-C an d T-R scores . There was no pat tern
t o t he dimen sion pos i t i ons attributed to the s t a t ements
until analyzed i n r elation to gender di ffe!'e nces . Women
were s een as bo th mor e r adi cal and more lib eral than men i n
their su pport of stat eme nts against all t yp e s o f vio lence
and abuse toward women. Men were s e en a s mor e conservative
and t radi t iona l i n their endorsemen t of these sta tements .
However, women we r e seen as more conserva t ive and
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Tab l e 5
Video ren t a l out lets
~~Y~~tr~nC~ir~r:t~~e~r~~.
STATEMENTS
Us i nq "sex t oys-
durinq l ovefI'illkinq is
abnormal.
Pr emari t a l lIex
happens too eui ly
and t oo often.
Prernari t a lsexuel
interc ourlle is ilm\Ora l.
Tra ns ves t i tes who qo out
i n pu b.lLc , houl d be
e rre, te d.
Bi , exu ll11t. y ill • siqn of
ment e l imba l ance .
I en j oy nudity i n
_ qa 2:1nes or tlOvie s .
Prosti tution s houl d be
run like a leq i r:i_t e
bu, i ne" .
Women should be WIO re
sexuollly oluer t!ve .
~.
PUClIVEO MALE
L , C.'r ,Jl,
OP PERCEIVJ:D PERCEIVJ:D F
MlU.E FD<lU.E VUDE
C, T 2 . 9S 7 .41 '
C, T l .OS 5 .40 4l . 1l '·
C, T 1. 40 2.60 12 . 23"
C, T 4 . 70 l. 05
C,T 4. 9 0 2 .90 24 .08"
L,R 4.90 2 . 65 30 . 12 "
L, R 5 .95 2 .95
L, R 4 .50 L BO 7 0 . 55"
L,R 5 . 3 5 4 . ...0
su b j ect r a t inq to predict the r e llponlle o f a -.:.10
t/llrqet to the attit ude item. on .. scale of I - 7
s ub ject rolting t o pce dict t he r e s pen s e of IS
feru le t a rge t t o th e a tti tu de i t em, on a lIc",l o
ot 1 - 7
d imension pos i t i on
no dimension posi t i on
l i bec lSl. conservative , tudi t LonaL, cad i ca l
siqnificant /lit p< .0 5
.dgniticllnt lit p< . Ol
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traditional than men in t he i r endorsement of items dealing
wi th v i ol en c e i n the media (See Tabl e 6 fo r examples of t he
i terns dealing with violence and abuse , t he relevant
endorsemen t values , F values and di mension pos i t i ons f o r t he
items ) .
Le gal system. Fi fte en items dealt with issues
pertaini ng t o the l e ga l system . These included drinki ng and
driv i ng , t he de ath pena lty, d ru gs , the insanity defense and
cr imi na l rights. Generall y , males were pe r ceived to s upport
ill e ga l ac t i v i ti es su ch as drug us a ge and dri nk i ng and
dri ving more t han women. As we l l , men were perc e i ve d to
endorse statements dealing with the death pen al ty more
s trongly than women.
When anal yzed i n t e r ms of dimension positions, i t was
f o und that women were perceived as ge neral ly mo r e
co nse rva t ive and tracti tiona I t han men with respect to
c r i mi nal r ights an d drug usage. Men were a lso seen as more
liberal and radical than women with r eference to drug usage .
(Se e Tab l e 7 for exam ples of items dea ling wi th the legal
sys tem . t he relevant endorsement values predicted fo r males
an d females, the dimension posit i on of the s tatements a nd
t he relevan t F val u es fo r the statements ) .
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Ta b le 6
STATEMENTS DP
The f requency o f sexual L
assaul t i s increasinC}
i n our socie t y .
The f re qu e nc y o f wU e c
ba tteting is
exagg e ra t ed .
Viole nt ro c k vi de oa C,T
are harm fu l to child re n .
The way a woman d r eue s C, T
h a s a l ot to do wi t h he r
being s exu ally a ss aUlted .
A b a tte red wi fe ou ght C, T
to s t a y in t he
marri age a nd IlIlIke th e
b e !lt of it .
PERCEIVED PERCEIVED F VllLUE
...... .......
6.00 4 . 10 25 .58"
3.90 2 .05 16.19"
3.90 5 .55
4 .6 0 2 . 10 27.37 "
3 . 45 1.80 18 . 67 "
4.75 6 .05 18 . 33"
4 . 85 6 .25 9 .67'
4.15 5 .80 10 .60"
su bj ect ra t ing to predict the r e s pon se of ill IRilh :
target t o t he ;at ti tude i tem, on a scale of I - 7
su bj ect r a t ing to pr ed ict the r espon s e o C a
female t arge t to t he . t t i t ude item, on ol IIcille
ofl - 7
Dome!ltic violence is
no t t r eated s e rious l y
e nough by t he legal
s ys t em.
No te .
~,..., ......
J ail tenu should be
impos ed on men who
beat t he i r wi ve s.
Nowa d ays , IIlen n!n •
serious r i s k o f b e i nq
unjus tly lIceus.d of
~exual a s s a ul t .
L , C,'1", R,
d imen sion posi t ion
no d imension posi t io n
l i bera l , con se r vati ve , t ra d i tional, r a d i ca l
lIi gnifica nt ;at pc , 05
signifi ca nt .at p<.Ol
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Table 7
Issues dealin with the
t10ns t tr ute t o t e
en er an Re evant F
STATEMENTS DP
A. person who has C, T
us e d marijusna should
not be a ppoi nted t o
t hO) Supreme Court.
Har sher p rison C,T
sentences s houl d be
handed down t o drug
dealers .
The rig hts of criminals C,T
s ho uld n ot get in the
way of con trol ling crime .
1 avo id driving a t te r T
even a 3ingle d rink.
The death penal ty
make s murder ers of
u3 a ll .
Insanit y s hou l d not
b e a defence at ...
c rimina l trial.
The penal t ies for NDP
drin l;ing end d ri vi ng
ne e d to be toughened .
PERCEZVED PERCEIVED F VALUE
..... """""2 .80 4 .10 7 .5 7'"
5.15 5 .95 10. 77 """
5.60 4 .85 5.37'"
2.55 5 .40 44.24"""
3. 30 4.00 4 .77'"
5 .20 4 .45 9 . 51"""
4.65 6. 0 5 7. 93'"
No t e .
PER c:J:IVJ:D MlUoZ s ubj ect. rating t o predict t he response at a male
t arget to the a ttitude item, on a scale ot 1 - 7
PEA,C2IVJ:D nwu.~ subject r a ting to predict the response of a
female target to the attitUde i t em, on a e eere
of l-7
L,C, T, II.,
dimen s ion po s ition
no di me nsion position
liberal, conservative , t r a d i t io na l , radical
significant at p<.05
d gnifi c a nt at p< .Ol
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s ummary of stereot ypes in perce ived attitude s . In
general, t he r e su l t s showed that males we re pe r c e i ve d to
endorse conventional he t erosexual behav i our Iincluding
accep t ance of erotica and pros titution), i ll e ga l drug us c,
the death penalty and violence in t he medi a. However ,
female s we r e pe r c e i ved t o be more accepting of homosexua li t y
and fem ini sm, and l e s s accep ting of violence /abus e an d
pe rmi s sive he t eros exua l sex. In summary, both sexes we r e
perce i ved to su ppor t items whi ch are c harac teristic oI t he
arch etypa l man an d woman. Thus , the pred i ction t ha t j us t a s
there are gender-stereo typed traits th ere may a lso be
gender-stereotyped a t t itudes is su ppo rted .
The r esu lts s how fur ther tha t gen der s t ereo types i n
perce i ved a t ti t ude s a r e co nsis tent ac ross ge nder .
Signi f i cant ma i n effec ts fo r sex of su b j ec t showed 25 of th e
330 items to be significant . Similarly , t he inte r act i on
betwe en the sex of the subject and the sex of the ta rg e t
sho wed 33 of t he 330 statements to be significan t Ie e e
Appen dix 8 fo r t he significant items in bo t h of t he s e
ana lyses) . This number o f significant sta tements woul d be
expe c t e d by cha nce given the number of tes t s done .
The refore , a l though t here are s ome dif ferences, ma les a n(J
females generally agree 6n the stereo types t he y s e e i n e ac h
others ' attitudes .
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Dimens ion position as a pred i c tive to ol t o determine
t he stereotypic nature of the item. The nex t important
question addressed in t his research was the relat ionship
between stereotypica l perceptions of a t t itude s and liberal-
conservat ive and traditiona l -radical ratings of those
a t titudes. Specificall y, d i d the conservativism or
traditional1sm of an item indicate how s tereotyped it was'?
Two sets of analyses were pe rfo rmed on the targe t
ra t ings with gender be ing the independent va ri ab le . The
er re c e o f predic t ed at t i tudes by sub jects ' gender was
investigated while holding target ge nder constant .
Similarly, the effect of predicted a t t i t ude s by target
gender was examined wi th s ubject gende r he ld constant .
Subject attitudes and the d i mens i on positions of t hese
atti tude i tems . first , a c or r e l a t i on was done on the
s ubjects ' ra ti ngs of targets (c o l l aps ed ac ross target
gender) and the liberalis m and co ns ervativism scores of the
attitude Lt cns . All of the correlations were signif i c an t
(s ee Tab le 8 j. As th e relationship between both dimen s i ons
(r = 0 .875 ) was st rong, partial co rre lations we r e c a l c u l a t e d
to hold one d imens ion constant while t he other dimension wa s
correlated with atti t udes across su bj ects ' gender. The se
partia l co rrelations revea led that the more libera l the
item, the more s ubjec ts st rongly endors ed t hem, rega rdless
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Table 8
Correlations a nd Pa r tial Correla tions of Sub ject
Att1.tudes with the L1.beraiIsm and Rad l c a lism Scores
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Bold Type ... Correlation
Normal Type = Partial correlation wi t h the correlation
between the Li b e r a l - Co n s er v a t i ve and




of gender. Howe ver , as items became mo r e r ad ical, both male
and female subjects e ndor s ed them les s s trongly .
Predicted a t t i t ud e s of targets and the d imension
positions of t hese at titude items . Si mi l arly, conelations
were calculated for perceived t a r get attitudes with sub ject
gender held co nstant (see Table 9) . Al l the c c crefa t I one
between libe r al i sm and target attitudes for ma l es and
fema les were s ignificant, but none of t h os e were s ignificant
be tween radica l ism an d target att itudes. Par tial
co rrelations holding one dimens ion constant while the other
dimens ion was corre l ated with t he target attitudes showed
tha t the rela tionship was as expected . Subjects perceived
tha t both ma l e and f emal e targets woul d demonstrate a
st ronger acceptance of more liberal items. The effect was
stronger fo r male t a r ge t s t ha n female targets . conversely,
subjects perceived both male and fe mal e t arge t s a s be i ng
less likely to endo r se rad ical items . Furthermore , subjects
perce ived fema le targets to be less likely to endorse
redfca k i t ems .
Relationship be t ween subject and target at titudes by
gender, and t he dimens ion pos it i ons o f the atti tude items .
Correlations were calculated between t h e liberalism scores
of items and the predict ions subj e c t s mad e of t he r e s ponses
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Table 9
Correlations and Partial Correlations of Predicted
Tar qe t Atti t udes wJ.th Liberahsmana-





ITEM 0 .220" 0 .236**
LIBERALISM
SCOnE
0 .263H 0. 236** S IG NIE'IC ANT
p< .OOS
ITEM
RADICALISM 0 .107 0 .03 3
SCORE
- 0 . 1 82H -0. 369** SIGNIFICAt"T
p< . O 5
~.
Bold Type '" Coz-rel e t. Lcn
Normal rype > Pa r tial ccr r e fe t xon with the cor r elation
between the Liberal-Conservative and
Tr adi tio na l-Radic a l dimensions p a r ti a l e d out
'" p< . 01
'" p< . 05
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o f male and f emale ta rgets . The same analyses were
performed on the respect1ve radicalism scores. Thi s was
d one in order t o determine whe the r there was a qend e r
differen ce between s ubjects in the i r p r e di ctions of ma l e
t a rget attitudes compared to their pr e d i c tio ns of female
target attitudes and to de t ermi ne the p os s i ble r ela tionship
between th is ge nde r d if f e r ence and bo th liberalism and
radicalism scores . As in the previous analyses (s e e Tables
8 and 9), all correlations were significant (see Tab le 10j .
Liberalism was related to t he predicted attitudes of
male and fema l e targets, but r adicali sm wa s only re lated to
the pr e Hctrons fe mal e subjects made of male target
attitudes . Again , because of t he relationship be t ween t he
two dtmenetone , partial correlat ions were pe rformed where
the effe c t of one dimens ion was pa r tia l l ed out i n order t o
examine t he effec t of the other . The p a r tia l correlat ions
indicated t hat all of the r el a tions hi ps were s ignificant
(see Table 10) . Thus, male and female subjects expected
male and fema l e targets to endorse libe ral items more
s trongly th an conservative items. However, the more radical
the item, the less s t r ongly male and female targets were
expected, by both male an d fema l e subjects, t o endorse it .
Fur t he r mor e, female subj e c t s expected femal e targets to




Correlations and Partial Correlations of Subject
PredICtions of Male and Female Target At t l t udes WIth
Liberalism and Radi ca lism Scor es Of t he Atti tude Items
PREDICTED A'I'TITUDES
TARGET
MALE SUBJECT FEMALE SUBJEC'l'
0 .207** 0.221** 0 .196** 0.229"
LIIlEI\AL
SCORE
0. 2 87 * 0 . 37 9* 0 . 1 96** 0. 43 8 *'"
MALE/FEMALE
DIFFERENCE
NOT S I GNIFICANT NOT SIGNIFICANT
0 .079 0.044 0 .117* 0 .020
lWlICAL
SCORE
- 0 . 21 7 ** - 0 .318** -0 .116* - 0 . 3 83**
MALE/FEMALE




Partial correlation wi t h thp. correlation
between the Liberal-con,ervati ve and
Tr ad itional-Radical dimen,ion, p a rtia l ed ou t
p<.Ol
p < . 05
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In summary, perc e i ved atti tude s a r e ge nder stereotyped
in much t he s ame way as pe rsonal! t y traits and
characteristics (J udd & Par k, 199 3; Swim, 199 4) . These
stereotypic perce ived atti t udes show an unde r lying structur e
r e f l ected in the liberal -conservative and the t raditional -
radical d i mens i ons . Examining each dimension individua lly,
as Hems were located clos e r to t he radical end of t he
tra ditiona l -radical dimens ion , bo th men and women were
predicted to endorse t hem less s trongly , bu t women were
expected t o do this to a l a r ge r degree. As i terns were
l oc at ed more closely to t he liberal end of the liber~ l ­
radi cal dimension, bo t h men and women were predicted to
endorse them strongly; however men were expected to evidence
s t ronger end orsement . I n addi tion, male and female SUbj e c t s
had very similar a t ti tudes t o each other - both male and
fem a le s ub jects ware mor e l ikely to endorse liberal items
and less li kely t o endorse ra dica l items .
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Discussion
Four p "im ary issues were i nvest i ga ted in this s t udy .
The fi rst issue examined gender d ifferences i n subjects'
atti tiudes . The second i s s ue explored the relationship
between these a t t i t ude s and the underlying liberal -
conservative and traditional-radical dime nsions. The t hi rd
in ve stiga t e d gender stereotypes in perceived attitu"':es and
their relationship to the underlying dimensions. The four th
issue addres s ed whether there were gender d i f ferences 1n
perc eived a tt itudes .
The main findings of the s tudy revea led that al t hough
males an d f emal es held s 1mU a r att i tude s , they were
perceived by one another as hav in g attitudes whi ch we r e
differentiated on the ba s is of gender . In addit ion , the
gender differences i n sub jects ' own att itudes and i n
pe rce ived a t ti tudes were r ela ted to t he trad i tiona l-radi cal
and t he libera l -conservat ive di mens i on s proposed to underl ie
the structure o f perceived attitudes by Button e t a L,
(1993).
Male an d fema le su bjects were bo th more likely to
endorse libera l sta tements and less likely t o end orse
radical statements. This f inding supports result s in Gra nt
et a1. (1993) . These authors proposed that the libe r a l end
of the l ib eral-conservative dimension was not necessa r ily
parallel to the radica l end of the traditi:.mal-radica l
dimension . Therefore, subjects would not be expected t o
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endorse liberal and r adi cal items in the same way.
Another purpose of t his study was to define the
s te reo t ypes whi ch might exist i n our pe rceptions o f ot hers '
atti t u des . This was done through an e xamination o f the one
hundred and seven ty s ix i terns whi ch wer e s ignificant f o r the
sex of the target (see Appendix C) . There are a r ange of
i.s sue s conta i ned within these i t ems, which if clustered by
s imila rity, can be used to define the stereotyped atti tudes .
For examp le. men wer e ove rwhelmingly stereotyped as ho lding
nega t i ve attitudes t owar d homosexual s and toward women' 5
issues , and positive attitudes toward freedom in
he terosexual sex. Women, on the .other hand wer e stereotyped
as ho ldi ng negative attitudes t owar d pr omi s c uity i n
hete rosexua l s ex , bu t posi tive atti tudes toward women' s
issues and freedom i n homosexual sex . ThUS, there are in
fact a l ar ge and consistent number o f stereotypes which men
a nd wo men ho ld about each other 's attitudes .
Significant diffe re n ces we re fo und between the ac tua l
attitudes of maIc a nd female subjects and t he pe rceived
at titudes o f male a nd fema l e targets . This resu l t supports
t he hypothes is that males and fema l e s are pe r cei v e d as
ha vi n g dif ferent stereotyped atti tudes . These s tereotypes
a re consistent wi th trait stereotypes as sociated with t he
trad i t i onal r oles of males and f emales (Cra ig, 19 92;
navrdson, 1981) In add i tion, t hi s finding is congruen t with
research by Gr ant et al. (1993 ) . In the i r experf ment , males
4 0
and fema les assigned the same dimension positions t o t he
att i tude statements , bu t females a greed more wi th sta tem e n t s
ra ted as tradit i ona l. Fi nally, the resul ts may provid e an
in t e r es t ing pa r allel t o t he well dc cueencec discrepancy
between behavi our and a ttitudes . The r e ca n s ometimes be a
differenc e between on e 's at titudes a nd one 's behavi our , ye t
a t ti tu de s are often judged by the beha vi our exhibited
(Fi s hbein & Aj z e n, 197 4) . perhaps, in a sim ilar wa y, there
is a di s c r epan c y between one 's attitudes and the attitud e s
one is perceived to have . The pr e s ent research may s e r ve as
a u s e ful ex t ens i on of p revious work on atti t udes a nd
be h a viour (Fazio ' Wi ll i ams, 1986; Fishbe in & Ajzen, 197 4;
Kal lgren & Wood, 1986 ) and the possible link between the t wo
concepts warrants fur ther i nves t i ga t io n .
Res ul ts show ed that t he liberal-cons ervative and the
tra dit ion a l -radical dimensions helped exp l a i n stereot ype d
gender di fferences in perceive d att itude s . In gene ra l ,
ma l e s were perc e iv ed to end orse radical items and libera l
i t e ms mo r e s trong l y than fe males. An ex cept i on occurred
with homosexual se x a nd feminism items, where males'
endorsement was much lesser t han fe males' endo rsement.
Converse ly , females were expected to endorse traditiona l and
conserva tive items more str o ng ly t han males . Mal e s we r e
t ne re tcre stereotyped a s holding mor e liberal and r ad i c a l
atti tudes , and f emale s as ho l d in g t he mo r e tradit i onal an d
conservat ive a t titudes . Gi ve n t he pat tern of r esponses
'1
found for the su b ject areas encompass ed in the att i tude
items, and the specific di men s i on positions they were given,
it is likely t ha t pe rceived attitudes can be predicted for
both male and f emale t a r ge t s from a su bject population
simi la r to that used in the study . The br oad er imp lication
o f these re sults is that pe ople might think t ha t perceived
att itudes are actua l attitudes . As the rese a rch has shown
with trait stereotypes (Br a n s combe et al.; Ea gly & Mladi n i c ,
1989), t his may be particular ly true in the absence of o ther
informat i on. Making t hese kinds of assumptions 1'1
p rob lemat i c if one believes that on the bas i s of ge n der
alone, one is able to predict a person 's attitudes .
Obviously, this may l ead to i ncorr ect assessments and
mispercep tions .
Male and fema le subjects pr ed icted target
attitudes quite c onsis t entl y . Grant e t al. (1993) found
tha t al t hough males a nd females saw others ' attitudes as
different, their own atti tudes were quite similar . The same
result was found i n the present e xperiment . I n Phase 1,
r e su l t s showed that males a nd f ema les had differen t
a ttl tudes on only forty-three of the t h r e e hundred and
t hirty i tems . Given t he number of comparisons mad e , it is
possible t ha t these differences were due to Type I e r r or .
Only prec i se r eplication o f t his study can determine whethe r
these differences are i ndeed due to Type 1 error , o r whe ther
the y are i ndeed representa tive d iffe r e nces between t he
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attitudes of males and females .
Swim (1994) , concluded t hat males a nd females we re
actually quite accurate at predicting the stereotyped
cha racte ristics of others . On t he other hand, Grant et a l .
(1993 ) concluded t ha t males and f emales were not accurate at
predicting others' att itudes . Pe rhaps the differences
between Swim (1994) an d both Gran t et al. (1 993) and the
current study we r e due to t he use of di fferent methods and
euoj ect matter . Gran t et a l. (199 3) used multidimensiona l
scaling and self-reported data while Swim (1994 ) used
resul ts from meta-analyses t o compare with self-report data.
Swi m (199 4) and Jud d et a l. (1993) did in f a c t note that the
met hod used would make a dif f eren ce i n the resul ts obtained .
It should be noted t ha t, Grant et al. (1993) and this aut hor
dealt with att itudes and pe rceived attitudes while Swim
(1 99 4) focused on pe rceived p ersonality characteristics . It
may be easier t o judge stereotyped tra i ts than it i s t o
j ud g e stereotyped att i t udes.
One of the more int riguing issues in t he present study
co ncerned the r e l atio nsh i p b e t ween the two dimensions . The
strong correlat ion between t h e tw o dime nsions , r = . 81 5,
i n i tially implied that t he d imensions should be trea ted as
one . xcwever , the pa ttern of perceived characterist ics and
of stereotypes within these characteristics d iffered
con s i ste n t l y for males and f e males on t h e two dimensions.
Thi s re s ponse pattern s uppo r ts the t wo-dimens iona l mode l
sugge s t ed by But t on et al. (19931.
A fur ther findi ng i n th i s s t Udy was t hat male and
fe male sub j e cts differed in the cont en t rather tha n the
nuaber o f a ttitud e items t hey c hose t o endors e . When the
cont e n t of t hese i t ems wa s exa mined , eat e s wer e more r adi ca l
t han f e male s i n t heir e ndorseme nt o f items pos i t ive t owa rd
heterosexual activi t ies . and more l iberal th an females in
t he s ame areas . r eeef e e were more r adi cal and l i ber a l t han
males in the i r en do rs eme n t of f emi n i s m and homos e x ual i t y .
These at titudes a r e pe r c eived i n the same way by s ubjects .
It se e ms t hat, at l eas t i n th is ca se . there is a consistent
pattern of en dor sem ent in subjects ' own atti t udes and t h i s
pattern (o r s te r e o t ype ) i s reflect ed accura te l y in pe rce i ved
attitu d es. If t h is part i cul a r s t e reotype c once r n ing
perce ived a ttitudes 1s a c cur ate , future research might
address why accu r a cy ha s occu r r ed. This r e sult also
s uppo r t s t h e use of pe r c e i ved attitudes a s in di c a t or s of
a ct ua l at ti t udes (not t h e actu a l att i t udes per ae }, Th is
usage would be use ful i n situa tions where the a ctual
a tti t u de s are not known .
These r esul t s ar e consistent wi th t he ext e n s i ve
research on ster eotype s in t raits a nd cha r ac t e r i st ics .
Personality t rai t s and charac t e ristics o f othQr pgoplQ are
of t en j udge d and ster eo t yped, such t ha t t h e pub l i c knows
what a "t yp ical male" and a "typi ca l fema l e" sho u l d be like
(Bran s combe et ai., 1993 ; Craig, 19 9 2; Sedikides , Anderson .
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1990; Simpson et al. , 1990 ) . This research implies that
perceived at titudes can be stereotyped in much the same way
as personali ty traits.
People who are prejudiced towa rd a group may have a
negative stereotype about the group . As such, t he
stereotype would relate to characteristics or tra i ts
associated with the group (Eag ly s Mladinic, 1989). Since
there are parallels between pe rceived attitude stereotypes
and trait stereotypes, t here may also be prejudices
associated with perceived attitudes. Fut ure research could
investigate this possible link.
To further the three main findi ngs of this experimen t ,
a study could be p erformed in which the stereotypes
established in this experiment could be violated, and then
the consequences of this action exa mined . This would lend
insight into real world situations where gender roles are
not clearly defined or gender stereotypes are often
violated.
Finally, the conclusions are limited to college
students, who may possess different attitudes t han the
general population. This study should be replicated with
populations othe r than college students to increase
generalizability a nd validity .
In conclusion, males and fema les have generally similar
attitudes . They are perceived to hold s tereotyped attitudes
on a wide va r i et y of issues , wh i ch are related to both the
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traditional - r ad i cal and the liberal-conserva tive dimensions.
Thus women are pe rc e ived as stereot ypic a lly mor e tradi tiona l
and more con serva t ive t han men. Therefore. people ca n also
have well -deve l oped i de as of what constitutes prototypical
male and fe mal e att itudes.
es
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Footno tes
1. Al l ana lyses were performed using Statistical Package
for the Social Sciences - Revised (SPSSX) softwar e.
2 . The procedu re us ed in Phase 2 wa s mor e powerful than
that used in Phase 1, as i t u ti li zed a wit hin grou p
comparison rathe r t ha n a between group comparison .
Wi t h i n g r oup compa risons control fo r the v a r iance
between groups such t hat it may be more likely to find
a significant e f fec t , t he r e b y inflating the number o f
significant e f fects. Procedural differences, ho wever ,
are unli ke ly t o p ro du ce the large number of significant
i tem s found for sex o f target in co mparison wit h the
small numbe r found for sub j ect; sex.
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Appendix A
All i t ems used ira Phase I with actual agreement
ratings, d i mens i on ratings and F values f o r these ratings ,
All ratings g iven by both male and female subjects
Al l me an s are ba sed on ten subjects
aezual abu••e. OU9h~ Ul be 9:6._" <:OWl_ l l:6."'9 ' eLI
1 , ,
Cons er va t i ve - libe ra l Traditional-n.died
AQ'reelMlnt '\o ree Di llaQ'r ee xe eee DisaQ'ree
s ex M.., I sa Ma " I sc Ma . n I sn Maan I sn Hean I sn
of s
M 5.65 1. 93 4 .60 1.62 3 .50 1. 28 4.10 1.58 3 .20 1,89
F 5 .9 5 2 .0 4 4 . 80 1. 40 3 .10 1. 76 5. 30 1.42 a.eo 2.18
F 0.22 10 0 . 04110 7 . 55**" 0.35" 2. 27" 4.04" 0 . 25"
- eOIllP.. rhon between mal e ..nd fe mal e ac tual a9reement r a tin9s
- subj ~~~I: r~:~t:; :g;~:ment/db.9r.ement ratings on th e libenl-
- l ub j _et Jl t arget a qr eement / diugreement r atings on t he tudi tlonal -











- lnain e fflc t for gender
- _i n IIU_ et for gender on the liber.l·cons ervlltive sC41.
- . f flle~ for difler llneli! be t_en IIgr e_nt / di s . greement t o th e ltelll an
t he libe ra l - cons erv a t ive s cale
- inter..ctian between qender and agr eement/disagreement to t h. i tlm
on th . libe ral-conserv at l v. scale
- N 1n . ff.e t fo r ge nder on t he t rad1t1 0nal- udlcal see ze
- effect for diUerenc e between .greement/dhagreement t o t he i telll OD
t he traditional -radical scde
- i nteu etion botw-een gendot and agreelllllnt -di,agreelllllnt t o th e
i tem on the tuditional-ndieal sede
- pos ition of item on libe ral -conservative scale
- pos ition of item on t ra ditional-radical scale
- dgnificant at p< .05
- lIignificant at p<.Ol
- F val ue'
- Male
- Femal e
- SIIX of subj ec t
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~lor-r••hov.ld requJ.... tMir ~la:r-' to Uk_ dr\t9 .... . to• .
Cons ervat i ve-libe r a l Tr a di tion al- udical
Aqr e eme nt Aqr e . Oi llOa Dree Aqr e e o illOa a r e e
S. x H..n I s. H..n I SO H. an I sc xe e n I sc " an I s.
of'
H ] . B5 1.42 3 . 90 1. ]7 4 . 60 1 . 20 5 . 0 0 1. 26 4.50 1. 36
F 4 . 3 5 1.74 3 . 90 1. 58 3 . 90 1. 51 4. 10 1.30 4. 30 1.49
F 0 . 94 0.54 0 . 54 0 . 54 1. 48 0 . 11 0 .6 0
Ito '. tot- to elo• • t.b. doo r too nt"uqee• • Ie,
Con llO srvative - libel:a l Tl:aditional-radi cal
Agreemen t AQree Disagree Aqree DillOaq r e e
sex He lln I SO He .n I sn Hean I sc H.an I sn He a n I so
of '
H 3 .7 0 1. 62 2 . 50 1.28 5 . 50 1.12 4. 0 0 2 . 28 4 . 00 1. 48
F 3 . 60 1. 43 3 . 10 1. 22 5 .0 0 1. 61 3. 30 1.85 4 .10 1. 76
F 0 . 04 0 . 01 30.9 1" 1. 5 6 0. 23 0 . 41 0 . 41
01Yl1'Pic athlat.e . a bo 'I" banned 4cu9- . hcru.l.d be d.1a.qualU'iad f'~ ~U.Uan
f'or U .f'•. Ie )
Connrva tlve - libe r a l Tradi t ional-n d i ea l
AlJr e e ment Allr e e Disao ree Ag r e e Dh.greu
~ex H••n I SO Hean I en Hee n I SO Heen I su ... n I SD
of s
H 4 . 4 0 1. 66 3 . 50 1.43 4.50 1. 57 4 . 4 0 1.43 4 .30 1. 42
F 4 . 95 1. 56 3 . 30 1.42 5 . 30 0 .78 3 .20 1. 99 4.4 0 1. 36
F 1. 11 0. 46 11 . 38" 1. 26 1.11 1.11 1. 54
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orta. rC'<fqUency or .ire bAt.uring i a ~r.t4d. . ( C '
Conservative-libe r a l Tradi t i onal- r adi ca l
Aqreement Aqr ee Oisaqree Anr e e Oisaqree
Se x Mean I SO Me an I SO Mean I SO Hea n I SO Hean I SO
ofS
H 1. 85 1. 19 3. 20 1. 78 4 . 00 2 .05 4 .10 1 .81 4.10 1.81
F 1.55 0 .80 2 . 60 1. 36 4 . 80 1.66 3.30 1. 42 4 . 10 1. 68
F 0 .82 0.03 6.11 * 1.41 0 .03 1. 52 1. 52
Th. beneri ta ot' Du c:J.••r po we r at.. t.ion. out••i gh the r i.k. th ey poae .
Conaerv a t i v e - libe r al Tr aditiona1 - r lldical
Aqreeme n t '0'" Oi saqree Aqree Dis aqree
SOx xeen SO Me an SO Mean SO Mean SO Me a n SO
ofS
H 4.20 1.41 2 .8 0 1. 54 4.20 1. 60 3 .50 1. 75 4 . 10 1. 62
F 3 .95 1. 12 4 .4 0 1. 50 4. 2 0 1.08 4.10 1. 42 4 .9 0 0 . 83
F 0. 2 3 2 . 7? 1. 56 2 .11 2 . 1" 2 . 11 1.08
Di vorc:aa e an be ob t.ai.nad t.oo ••a i.loy th••• day•. l c,~l
Con" e r vllt i va - libe r al Traditiona l-ra di ca l
Aqreement l\.qr • • Oi " llq ree Aq r e e Oi"aqree
Se x He, . I SO H. ,. I SO Me an I SO Me a n I SO Mean I SO
o f S
H 3 . 85 1.49 2 . 50 1. 50 3 . 90 1. 5 6 2 .30 1. 35 4 .5 0 1.57
F 4.45 1.86 2. 90 1. 51 4 .30 1.95 2.80 1.54 4 .6 0 1.56
F 1. 21 0 . 53 6 . 51* 0 .0 0 0 .36 15 .8 9** 0 . 16
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hop1. COIIT1ctad of:~red ck 1T11l.1J aho\lld 10 _ their 11_ _ e .
COn..rvlltiv. - libenl Trlldi t1 onll l-ndied
Aar ee l!lllln t Aqre e Dl . 119r • • Aq," Dl .11 ree
So< Helin SD HOlI an SD ".n SD Heli n SD He lin SD0"
·
6.10 1. 79 4.80 1. 60 5.30 1. 27 4 . 2 0 2 . " 5 .90 0 .8 3
F 6 . 2 5 1. J.t 3.00 L I B 3 . 50 1. 96 4. 40 1. 91 4 .80 1.83
F 0 .09 12. 38" 0 .96 0 .00 0 .5 3 2 . 91 1. 11
u : /) ~omoeellll.l p r opoeitionad _, :l would be wi thin ~ r i gh t.s t o
phy e :l.clll 1 y a t.t.. ck that. person. Ie,
Conaervllt i ve - l iberal Tn di tion ill-radielll
Aqreelll8n t AlIr e 'll 01 s 119r e e Agre e Oi llllq ro o
So< Me lin SD Millin SD ".n SD Mea n SD Mean SD
o f S
·
2 .60 1. 88 3 .50 2 . 16 5 . 50 1.28 e,30 1. 73 5 .10 1. 1U
F 2 .65 1. 7 4 2.50 1.50 4 . 4.0 1.50 3 .4.0 2 . 33 4 .0 0
1.67
F 0 .01 3.68 12.69" 0.01 2 . 41 1. 21 0 . 02
on.. co ""r s of: many r-eo rd a1bUmJI ll~ too llellllall y azplicit. . IC , T )
Con s ervlltive -liberel Tr adi t i onal-radica l
Aqreemen t Agree Di s ll r e e Agree DisllQree
S" Hean I SD x e e n I SO Mean I SD He lin I SO Mea n I SD
o f S
·
2.95 1.32 2 .7 0 1.79 4 . 10 1.64 2. 60 1.20 4 . 60 1. 56
F 3 . 85 1. 49 2 .7 0 1.10 6 .10 0 .9 4 2. 40 1. 36 5 . 90 1. 14
F 3 .8 7 4. 50· 25 .92" 4. 50 1. 55 38. 84 " 2 .89
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'1'he death penalt y ahould ne ve r be a pp lied.
Conse rvative- libe r a l Traditional~radical
Agre emen t Agree Disa ree A r e e Disa g r ee
s ex Me/l.n SO Mea n sa Mea n ,. Mean sc M• • n I sc
of'
"
3.10 2 . 07 3 .90 2 . 02 3 .90 1. 70 4.30 1.69 5 . 00 1 1. 41
r 3 .80 2 .0 1 4.90 1. 78 3 . 40 1.56 5 . 30 1.27 3 .70 0.90
F 1.11 0.11 1. 40 1. 40 0.11 1.01 6.59·
Th. denominational .chool . V. tam in N••toundla'd ab ould be ab andone d . IL , R}
COnservative-liberal Traditi onal - r adical
Agreemen t Agree Disllq r ee Aqree Di, a qree
sex Mea n I sn Mean I sc Mean I SO Mean I so Mea n I so
of s
"
5 .15 2 .17 4 . 20 1.60 3.JO 1.27 5.30 0 .78 2.10 1. 14
, 5.05 1. 66 4 .70 1. 68 2 .70 1.62 5.90 0.94 2.30 1. 35
F O.O J 0.01 7 .89" 1.14 1. 25 90.4 7" 0.31
Exp1 1cl t doooplcU.on. ot" • .:lNal acU - 1ty 10 IIIOvl __ ah oll1d be prohll:d .ted . (c ,:"\
Conse rv a tive - libe ra l Tra d i t ional- r /l.d i ca l
....g r e ement ....9r e e Oi :lla r ee ....gree Dh :aqre e
s ex Me <!l n sn Mean sn Mea n so Mean sc ereen I sc
of'
M 3 . 45 1.53 2 .8 0 1. 72 4 . 80 1.08 2 .70 1.62 5.50 1 0 . 81
r 3 .80 1.81 J.10 2 .02 5 . 80 0 .97 3. 30 2 . 37 5 .6 0 1 0 . 66
F 0 . 42 1.70 22.16" 0. 4 9 0 . 41 2 5 . 14 " 0.2 4
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L-gali.iA9 .\lth-.nad. would •••• oV'are!:'owd!l1'i' in O\lr baspiula
and nur.inq h_a.
ceneeevectve-libera~ TU.d i t i on al- radica l
Anreement Agr ee Diu r G'll Agr e e Di , • .rOB
S.. M..n I SO M.."I SO Mea n SO Mean SO Mea n SOofS
M 4 . 35 11.06 4 . 50 1 1. 36 4 .6 0 1. 3 6 4 .60 1. 28 4 .30 1. 2 '1
F 4 .00 1. ~8 4 . 00 1.84 3.20 L OB 4. BO 1.72 3 . 60 1. 02
F 0 . 64 3.9 4 0 .53 0. 88 0 . 31 2 . 19 1.01
I:c o log:L a t. h ave ax&qge1.,ted the amount ot' pol lutiOI••
ccnse rve td ve- Ldbe raj Traditional-radica l
A"reeme nt Agr e e Dis/l <e. Agr ee Di,a g ree
SO, Mean SO Mean SO Mean S O Mean 1 S O Me an I SO
ofS
M 2 .3 5 1.31 3 . 40 1.96 4 . 00 1.34 3. 30 12 .00 3 .70 r1. 62
F 2 . 40 1.50 3 . 70 1.49 4 . 60 1. 02 3 .90 1.64 4 .50 1. 69
F 0 .01 0.8 2 2.2 8 0.09 1. 45 Cl.14 0 .03
A b oapi tal abo>:t i on ahO \lld be Mvai. tabl. t o any woaoan who want. on• . ( L , R I
Con,erva tive-l i beral Traditional - r ad ical
Agreement Agr ee Dhllg ree Agre e Disag ree
5.. Mean SO Mean SO Mean SO Mea n SO Mea n S O
0 ' 5
M 3. 50 1 . 96 6 . 20 0 .98 3 . 90 2.02 5 .6 0 0. 4 9 2 .9 0 1.4 5
F 4 .25 2 . 19 6 . 00 1.00 2 .30 0 .90 6.00 1. 00 2 .30 1.55
F 1. 24 4. 2 5"* 47 . 23" 2 .57 0 . 06 64.22"* 1.57
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S~icide i •• f'und.alMn~l rigbt . (L, RI
Con,ervative~liberal Traditional-radical
Agt e vm..nt Agr Qe Di,agree AgreQ Di,aarlle
s ex M.,. I an M.,. I '0 Mean I '0 M.,. I '0 Mean I '0
of'
M 4 .65 1.65 6.10 1.22 4 . 10 1.51 5 .80 0 .75 3 .20 1.54
F 3 .35 l.88 5 .00 1.26 2.30 1.42 5 .30 1.27 2 . 40 0.80
, 5.13+ 10 . 24'" 26.90" 0.60 2.94 52.66'" 0.16
Abort: .ion .i. IIlUrd.8 r . ' 0)
Con,ervative-liberal Traditional-radical
A!lreement Agree Oi,aqtee Agree Di,a tee
sex Mean I SO Mean I SO Mean I SO Mean I SO Hean I SO
of 5
M 4 .00 2.05 3.60 1.80 5.20 1.78 4.80 1 .83 5.20 1. 08
4.65 1.85 2.50 1.50 5.60 1.43 3.60 2 . 01 4.90 1.45
r 1.05 0. 41 18 .60'" 1. 89 1.90 2.44 0 .68
""-rriaqe i. out:d.atad. {L, RI
censerv..tive -libera l Tradition.. 1-radical
Agr .... m...nt Agree Di , ..gree Agree Di,agree
sex Mean SO Mean SO Mean SO Mean SO Mean SO
ofS
M 1.95 1.24 5.80 1.18 4.20 1.72 6.50 0 .50 3.00 2 .19
F 2 . 45 2 .18 5.10 2 .02 2.10 0 .94 5 .50 1.69 2 .00 1. 41
r 0. 75 6. 36 + 17 .16" 1.59 3 .64 44 .5 5+· 0 .00
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JWliqion i . ..... . Uy .uptlr.tJ.t!on . 1t. ,It )
Conserva tive-liberal Traditional -radi c a l
Ag r e ement Ag r ee Disag r ee Ag ree ll1:sa groe
SOx He",n '0 Hean '0 Mean '0 Mea n '0 Me,lln '0
ofS
·
2.95 1.77 5.00 0.98 ~ . OO 1. 55 5. 50 1. 02 2 . 60 1.2 0
r 2.35 1.02 4.90 1. 22 2.10 1. 42 5 .60 1. 20 2 .50 1 .20
r 1. 06 6. 3 5 · 20 .99 " 0.21 0 .00 58 .06· ' 0. 06
A tea<:her shoUld be a l l owad to phys ically punb b children . ret
ccne e r van ve-am ere .r T raditiona l-Uldi c al
Agreement Agree Dis a g ree Agree Disa gree.
' ox .,," I '0 Mean 1 '0 .,," I '0 .,," I '0 .,," I sn
"fS
·
1. 95 1 1.4 0 3.10 1 2. 15 4. 10 1 1. 91 4. 00 1 2•05 3 .90 1 2 .21
1.25 0.43 2 .00 l.00 5. 00 1.3 4 2.9 0 2.12 4 ,30 1. 68
r .36· 0 .54 9.72-- 5 .69· 0 .21 0.93 1.24
pol lution ot" the en vJ. ronmant i a no t •• • arJ.oul ... .~ ~opl. would h. v e 1,1.
~li.v• • leI
Cons e r Vilt i v e - libllr al T raditiona l-radiclll
Aqr f.!ement A t ee Disa re e A ree Db a r ea
Sox Helin I '0 Mean SO Mean so Mean SO He" n sc
"f S
·
2. 05 11.20 3.30 1. 27 4.90 1. 50 4 .50 1.36 5 .30 1. 19
r 1.15 1.09 3,30 1. 42 4.90 1.58 3 . 00 1.10 4.0 0 1.61
r 0.65 0 . 00 10 . 120,0 0.00 9.12 · · .1.02 0 . 0 5
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CaMt:t. ou qht ee .plnd _" IIOrMY on th. ail :Ltary.
Conservative-l i berd Tra d i t ion iill- ra di cal
Agreeme nt Agree mee e eee xer e e Dis agree
SO, H" " I sc He" I sc He " I S O M.., I SO He ., I 500<0
M 3 .35 1. 88 3.60 1. 28 3. 70 1. 55 3 . 7 0 1.21 4.30 1.55
F 2 . 45 1. 24 3.60 1.50 4.20 0.98 3 .4 0 1.69 4.20 1.54
F 3 .03 0. 31 0 .61 0.3 1 0 .16 1.91 0.0 4
A pl c.on wh o h•• u..d .....rijuan••hou1.d not; be . ppo1.nt.d to the Bupz:_ Cou rt .
(C , T)
Conservativ e-liberal r ra d i t i onll1- r adi ra l
Agreeme nt A r e e Disag ree AlJree Dbagr e e
so, Mean sc Mean sa Mean S O Mean SO Me an 50
ofS
M 2 .40 1.56 2.10 1 . 45 4 . 70 1. 90 2 .00 0 . 77 4 .60 1.56
F 2 .95 1 . 53 2 . 70 1.lS 5 .90 1 .14 2 .90 1.81 4 .70 1 . 7 9
F 1.20 3.31 34.40 ...... 0.37 0 .9 4 18. 26...... 0 .60
P~llIoIr:L tal .... ., :Lll . po:Ll th__u 1.'1_. ( C , T)
ceeeerve tive-liberal rradi tiand-radical
Agreeme nt Agree Di salJr e e Allree Disagree
S" He" I so MO" I sn Me lin I SD Me an I 50 Mean I 50
ofS
M 1 . 55 1.36 2 .3 0 1. 35 5.7 0 0 .64 3 . 20 1. 99 4 .90 1.14
F 2. 25 1. 34 1. 80 0 . 98 5.90 0 .83 1. 60 1. 2 0 4 .60 1.~6
F 2.56 0 . 21 130.0 1.... 1.14 3.56 21. 70"'* 1.67
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BomoaaJN&1ity ahould to- aee-pt:.d . Ct. ,R )
Conservetive - liberd Tr e d i tionel-radi c ll l
Ag r eemen t ' " reo Diaagree " g r e e Dia Agre e
SO. Hea n I SO Hean I SO Hean I SO H"' I SO H... I SOofS
H 5 .40 1. 66 5 .20 1.83 1.60 0.66 4 .60 1.56 2 .30 1.68
s 5.8 0 1.36 5 .20 2 . 18 2.30 1. 49 5 . 40 1. 62 1.60 1. 02
F 0.66 (1.41 35 .31" 0 .41 0 .01 31 .50' - 2 . 21
Billi nqu alialll ah ould be en col.l rag'ad in all pa>: ta o~ CanadA . (L ,a)
Conservativo-liberal Tr ad i tiona l - r ad i ca l
A r ee men t Agree Dh a ree Agree Ohaqree
Sex Hea n SO Mean SD Hean SO Mean SO Me an SO
of 5
H 4. 80 2.06 4.80 1.12 2.60 1. 20 4. 5 0 1. 9 6 3 .3 0 1.85
, 5 .50 1.69 4.90 1. 22 3 , 30 1.35 5 . 00 1.48 3.10 1.10
F 1. 3 1 0.75 16 .88-- 0 .42 0 . 01 1 ,0 0-0 . 36
ch1J.cl.r.-n ah ouJ.d be dJ.aoc uJ:apd t'r OMp J.ay1ng' wi th toy quna .
Conservative-liber a l Tradi tiona l - r ad i ca l
Agr e emen t Agree Dis agree Agre e Oisa <0.
S.. Mean SO Mean SO Mean SO Me a n SO Mean S O
of 5
H 4.00 1. 82 3 . 90 1. 58 4,50 1.51 3,80 1. 12 4 .40 1. 36
r 4. 95 1 .5 0 3 . 10 1. 19 4 . 40 1. 74 3 .90 1. 10 4 . 90 1.14
F 3 .09 0 . 09 1.62 0 .01 0 .36 2.57 0 . 16
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1I••ht llUl9Ua9••hou1d be ."Cl1dAd. ICI
Conser vative-liberal Traditlonll1- r adiClll
A reernent; Agre e Dbarea A ree Di sagree
5., M. , . I SO Mea. I 5. Me a n SO Mean SO Hean S'
o f S
M 5 . 4.0 ] 1. 5 9 3.20 11. 33 4 .70 1. 85 3. 20 1. 4.7 3 .80 1.60
F 5 .75 1. 41 3 .90 2 .21 5 . 10 1.22 4..2 0 1.99 5 .50 1.12
F . 51 0 .94 5.611· 0.07 6.61 · 3.2 7 0. 44
Canadi an . .~nd eee IIlllch monay on lot~ri.. . {C, '1'1
ceneervaef va-liberal Tradi tiond-radical
Agr eement xe ree Diu ree A ree Dh agre e
So< Mean SO Hea n 5. Mea n S. Mean S. Mean SO
of S
M 4.55 1. 6 6 3.70 1.62 3. 9 0 1.66 2.30 0. 9 0 3. 50 1.50
F 4 . 90 1.55 3.00 1.41 5 . 1 0 1.30 3.30 2. 00 5.00 1. 10
F 0.45 0 .36 4. 91· 3 .9 7 6 .80" 9 .15" 0.2 7
The . t ll'lIp .111 th. only ...y to aont;<Il'Ol. UlU'Uly at;udoInu . (C,tl
ccneervacfve-Hber ej, Traditional-radical
Agreement Agr ee Disagree Ag ree Dh a gree
5.. Mean SO Mean 5. He a n SO Hea n SO xeen SO
o f 5
M 1.60 0 .96 3.40 r.e e 5 . 1 0 1 .30 2 . 5 0 1.91 4,20 1.60
F 1. 55 O.BO 1.80 0 . 75 5. 5 0 1. 50 2 .20 1. 7B 5 . 20 1.89
F 0.03 1.63 33. 05" 4.53" 0 . 3 4 15.38 u 1.18
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Roc;lr. vict.oa eaplo:i. t _..-n. (C ,T)
Conservative-libera l Tradi t ional- ra dica l
Ag r e emen t Ag ree Di~agree Ag r ee Di ~a<l [ee
Sex Hea n I SO Me en I SO Me en I So Mee n I SO Meen I SO
of S
M 4 .75 1. 48 3 . 00 1. 41 4 . 00 1. 55 2 .90 1.51 4. 60 1 . 56
F 4. 45 1. 72 3 . 40 1. 85 5. 50 1.20 3.30 2.10 5.80 0 .98
r 0 .33 3 .50 9.31 " 1. 11 2 . 28 15 .72 " 0 . 57
La~g. t ....U.ie. have the happb.t cbil~eft . (C ,T)
Cons ervative-libe r a l T r a di t i o na l - r a d i ca l
Agreement Aq r ee Di s a ree Aq r ee Disa qree
sex Me a n I SO Hea n I SO Hean I SO He an I SO Mee " I SO
of S
M 3 . 80 1.21 3 . 00 1.18 3 .40 1. 28 2 .30 0.90 3.90 1.58
F 2 . 80 1. 44 2. 70 1.27 5 . 2 0 0 . 98 2 . 60 1.56 4. 60 1.43
r 5 . 40· 3. 61 13. 49** 7 .07 * 1.16 14. 99" 0 . 99
A woman who i . beaun by her hu ab&rld ct..erva. what aile geta .
Cons ervati v a-libera l Tradi tiona l- r adica l
Aq r e ement Agree Di s agre e Agree Oisagree
Se x Hea n SO Hea n SO Melin SO Melin SO Me"n SO
of S
M 1. 05 0.22 3.1 0 2 .34 3.80 1.89 4 .40 2 .5 4 3.80 1.99
F 1. 0 5 0 .22 3.00 2 .2 4 4.40 2 .01 2 . 30 1. 42 3. 40 1. 96
, 0. 00 0 .12 2 .19 0 . 24 3. 46 0 . 14 1.60
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The f-s.nb~ ~_nt'. da••r.oe • • ~_n9 .uppo~t . (L ,R )
Conserva.tive-liberal Traditiona.l -ndica1
A reeme nt Aar ee Dbaa ree Aaree mee c cee
S" M'" I SO Mean I SO Mean I SO Mean I SO "m I SOer s
M 3.65 1,39 5 .90 0 . 10 3.00 1.00 5 .2 0 1 . 33 3 . 90 1.16
• 4 .10 1.58 5 .10 1. 10 3.20 1. 41 4 .9 0 1. 31 2 .90 1 . 64
p 4 . 12· 0.00 54.00" 0 . 30 1.61 10 .39" 0 .47
W_ n would be 1Mtt-~ of f w:lthout IlIlAn . ,.,
Conservative- liberal Traditiona l -radical
AQreement A r e e Din. r e e Aqree Db a-g ree
S" Mean SO Mean SO Mean SO He an SO Mean I SO
'fS
M 1.40 0.58 4 .5 0 2 .(6 4.50 1.96 5 . 70 1. 55 3 .90 1 2 •21
s- 3 .15 2 .08 4 . 40 2 .0 1 3 . 20 0.98 4 . 70 2 .24 2.50 1.12
F 12 .4 7" 1.18 0.87 0 .87 3 .82 10.62" 0 .11
Th. ga_n-nt . h oule! not pa y f or abortion• • Ie ,'!')
Conse rvatiVB-liberal Tr aditional -radical
A reement Agree Disagree Agree Dis a g r ee
sex Mean SO Mean SO Mean SO Me an SO Mean SO
'fS
M 4 . 75 1. 79 3 .5 0 1. 36 5 .30 1 . 35 3 .10 1. 30 4.7 0 1. 35
• 4 .60 1. 91 3 .00 1. 73 3.70 2. 24 2.90 1.58 5. 00 0.89
F 0 .06 3.40 4. 82' 0 . 93 0.01 18. 15 " · 0 .33
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Mar:ijU&D.a should b. l-.gal.l..d . ( L ,A)
Co nserviiltive wlibe r al Triildi t i onal-r ad ica l
Agre ement A r ee Dha r e e A r e e Diugre e
Se, M.., I S. xeen S. Me",n SO Me a n S . Mea n S.
of'
M 3.50 2.16 6. 10 0.9 4 3.20 2 .32 6.30 0 ."711 2.20 0.15
F 2.00 1 1. 55 6 .10 1.22 3 .80 1.12 6 .00 1. 10 3 . 7 0 1. 13
F 6.06* 0.30 22,14 - - 0 .30 2. 41 611.52 * 5 .42 *
:In:£'an t. should not be p:ick.d up . v. ry t ilM t.h.y cry .
Conserviiltive-liberal Tra ditioniil l - radica l
Agreement Agree Dh a r ee Aqree Disaq r ee
ae x Mean S. Mean S. Me a n S. Me all S. Me a n '0
of s
M 5 .20 1.44 4 . 10 1. 5 8 3 .70 1.611 3 .10 1. 62 2 .90 1.30
F 4 .65 2 .01 5 .10 1.64 3 .90 1. 6 4 3 . 30 1.13 3.50 1.69
F 0 .94 1. 21 2. 1 6 01 . 54 0. 04 0 .32 0.89
:In sanit y s hould n ot be a ~f.nc. 1n a er1minal t ria l .
ceneeeva tive- libe ral Tr aditioll " l-radlca l
Agreement Aqre e Diuqree Aqree Disag ree
:;X
s
! Me an '0 Me an S. Mea n sn Mea n S . Mean SO
M 1 4 • 35 1 .56 3 .60 1. 9 1 5. 30 1. 19 4. 00 1. "79 4 .10 1.30
F 3 . 95 1 . 94 4. 10 0.83 4. 20 1.54 4 . 2 0 1.54 3 .80 0 .98
F 0 .49 0 .40 3.60 2.84 0 .01 0. 10 0.27
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w.J\J peop1.e ebu•• preecript.:lon ~• •
Cons e rvative- liberal Tr a d i t l onal-radica l
A re emen t A r e e Disa g ree AQree Dhaq r e e
5" Hean SD Mean SO Mean SO Melin SO Mea n I SO
o f S
M 5 .3!l 1. 1!l 4.00 1.13 4 . 20 1 . 54 3 . 30 0 . 1 8 4 . 10 11.58
F 5 . 00 1 .2 6 4 . 50 1. 43 4 . 20 1.25 4. 70 1. 62 4 . 50 1.20
F 0.80 0 .2 !l 0 . 0 1 0.2 5 4 .0 7 0 . 45 1. 26
D,cinll1n9 &1.00bo1 IIbi1.. pr.tptant . ho....1d _ c onaider;ed. ch1.1d abu•• •
Conlle rva t i ve-l.iberal Tradi t i onal-ra di l;al.
Agteement Agr e e Diu ,gree Agree Disa ree
5.' teeen SO Melin SO Mean SO Mean SO Melin SD0"
M 5.25 1.61 4 . 10 1. 76 4 .3 0 1. 49 4 . 50 1. 75 4 . 40 1. 74
F 5.50 1. 43 3.40 1. 56 5.00 1 .2 6 3 . 70 1. 7 9 4. 70 1. 35
F 0 . 26 0 .00 3. 12 1. 8 9 0 . 20 0 . 6 6 0. 98
p.opl_ are t oo lIorried ab out 1aoki n9 tat .
Conllervati ve-liberal Tr adi t iona l - r adiclll.
Agce e men t Aqree Disa ee e Agree Dh",q r ee
5" Mean SO Mean SO Mean SO Mean SO Mean SO0"
M 5 . 95 1. 47 3.70 1 .4 2 3 . 80 1.33 4 . 00 1. 55 3 . 80 1.25
F 5 . 90 1. 45 4 . 40 1. 43 3 . 80 1. 40 4 . 20 1. 54 3.90 1. 04
F 0.01 0. 57 0 .29 0. 51 0 . 11 0 . 30 0 . 01
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A.11 -.::u.cal pl: or•••1.on-.!••ho \l 1 4 boo t..ta4 r o r . I V.
Con3ervative-libeul Tradi t l ona l - r adi ca l
Agreement Agree Dba r ee Acree Db agree
5" Mean 50 Mean 50 Mean 5D Mean 5D Mean 500"
M 5 .60 1.12 3 .90 1.37 4 . 60 1.91 4.30 1 . 5 5 4 . 30 1.27
F 6. 30 1.00 4.80 1.89 4 . 00 2 .05 5.40 1. 74 5 .40 1.02
F 2.09 0 .06 0.01 1.52 5 . 38~ 0 .00 0 .00
Expel:t-n t a1 drug. should no~ },. taat..d on AI',.ta.l •.
cene ervetive-1 iheral Tradi tiona 1-radical
Agreem ent Aqree Oi3il r e e A I:ee ni u I:E1B
S" Mean I 5D Mean 5D Mean 50 Mea n 50 Me.!!n 500"
M 3 .75 11 .92 4 .50 1 . 50 4 . 00 1.95 4 .90 2 .21 2 .90 1.81
F 4.40 2 . 08 4.30 1. 73 3 .40 1. 43 3.60 2.15 3 .30 1.79
F 1. 00 0.52 1.59 0. 13 0.45 2 .93 1.60
u ••r :fe e ••hOl.ll d boo :l.nt l:oduc.d i n u. . _ dic.ar. 'Y.~.
cOnllervative- 1iheu1 Tl:ilditional -udicu l
Aqreelllent Agree Di, aqre e Aqree Oh3gree
5" M". I SO Mo.!!n I 50 M.,. I 50 M.,. I SO Mo,. I 5D
of 5
M 2 .65 1.62 4.20 1. 94 4 . 00 1.18 5.30 1.27 4 .00 1.19
F 2 .65 11.85 3.20 1 .54 4 . 00 0 . 89 4 .40 1. 43 3 .90 1.51
F 0 .01l 1.08 0.39 1.08 0 .98 3.19 0.63
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MIInt:.&1.1y !.l. l peopl.••hou.l et 1I0~ be allowed po.1~1.0D' of! ~apon.,1l::t!.l1~y . Ie, '!')
Conservative-liberal Tr adi t i on a l - rad i cal
1'\.ar eollent A r oe pi s a ree 1'\.Qree Disa lee
'OX Mean ' 0 Mea n SO Hean SO Mean SO Mean SO
of 5
H 3 .85 1.46 2.60 1. 43 4.8 0 1. 54 2 .7 0 1. 00 4 . 80 1. 66
F 3. 90 1.55 3 .0 0 0. 89 4. 80 1.08 3 . 40 G.92 4. 10 1.35
F G.Ol 0 .23 2 2.64 * * 0. 23 0 . 50 16 . 21" G. 90
Lif!. 1. ~oo .hor~ to worry aboll.~ lU. 'Jh f!.t le_l.. i n f ood. .
Con se rviltive-liberal Traditi on al- ra d i cal
AQre omen t A ree o i s ll ree A ree Disagree
' OX Mean I 50 Mea n '0 Mean '0 Moan '0 M..n I SO
o f 5
M 2 .80 1. 44- 4. 7 0 1. 42 4. 40 1.20 4.20 1.11 4. 20 1. 18
2 .05 ] 1. 1 6 4.10 1.10 4.4 0 1. 7 4 3.20 2.04 4. 40 1 1. 85
F 3 .14 0 .35 0.00 0 . 35 0. 4 8 1. 01 1.01
Wild.l.!.t•••1tar. 1.. ~II..~ •• 1qlor tant •• bll.llliln ••ltar:.. eLl
Conservative - libe r a l T r adi t i o n al-ra d i cal
Aqreement .n.;re e Di sll reo A r ee Oiaagree
Sex Me ilo n SO Mea n '0 Mean '0 Helln ' 0 Mea n '0
o f S
M 5 . 0 0 1.73 4.70 1. 55 3.50 1.57 5. 2 0 1.72 3 . 80 1.8 9
F 5 . 4 5 1.66 4 . 8 0 1. 47 3.5 0 1.80 4.40 1.43 3.10 1. 62
F 0 . 6 7 0. 01 5 , 48* 0, 01 0 .65 3 .55 0 .3 9
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:Docto",. p~_cr1lle ~o .any <lz'ug'_ .
COnservativo-liberal Traditiona l -radical
AGreement Aqree Disagree A ree Dhagree
se Mean SO Mean SO Mean SO Mean SO Mean I SO
ofS
M 4 . 10 1.31 4.10 1.51 5 .0 0 L IB 3. BO 1. 12 3 .9 0 1 1. 5B
F 4.. BO 1.60 3.9 0 1 .14. 3.4 0 0. 92 4.. 00 1.55 3. 70 1.5 5
F 0 .0 4. 5.01'" 0 . 2 5 3. 0 3 0 . 00 0. 0 4. 0 . 1 4
Th_ IIIOth.~ .hou1d . t a y 11.... w;l.t.!I ~ baby . (C, T)
Cons e rvat i ve-), ibera1 Tr adi t i ona 1 - rad ieal
1\cre e ment Aqree Disagree A ree Disagrl!e
S" Mean SO Mean 1 SO Mean I SO Mean SO M." I SO
ofS
M 2.65 1.B2 2 . 00 1 1.19 4 .5 0 11.96 2.21) 1. 1B 5 . 20 1 1, 60
F 2.35 1.56 2 .10 1. 13 5 . 10 1.B1 1. 30 0.64 5.00 l.B 4
F 0. 30 1. 14 1f>.l9 u 0.01 1.1 4 4.2.39-- 0 .4 6
Jail ••nunc• • • hou l a b. gi ven to tho__ who dllllp t oldc Wa.te .
cen eervative- l iberal Tr a d itio na l-radi c a l
Agreement Aqree DisaqUfl Aqree Dis a g r ee
S" Mean SO Mean SO Mean SO Moan SO Mean SO0"
M 5 .BO 1.36 5. 10 1. 51 3.90 2.07 4.6 el 2 . 01 3 . 10 1. 58
F 6. 00 1. 14 4 .3 0 1.42 4 .2 0 1. 12 4. 50 1. 02 4 . 20 1.60
F 0.24 0 .1 9 1.32 0 .94 0 .B9 2 .SS 1.2S
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hop1••hov.1d b-. p-~t;Ud t.o ....k. 1.110 tJl.••o~kpl.. _ .
'L'
Con'ervllt ive-liberal Traditional - radial
AlIr eament Aare e Oi .. ree Agre. oi • • r eo
s•• Hea n so H. an s. Hea n s. Heon sn Hea n s.
n'S
H 2 .4 0 1. 11 S. 10 1.76 4. 00 1. 61 4. 10 1. 4S 4 . 10 1.76
F 2 .30 1.8S 4. 10 0 . 78 3.10 1. 79 3 . 80 1. 40 4..80 1. 18
F 0.03 0.46 4. 17 - 0 .01 0 . 14 0 .117 0. 81
- ,
The government; . pe ncla t;oo 1llUc:h IIlOney On cU.et atl d nu tr1.t1.on p~09'~-- ' ,e,
Connrvlltive - liberd Tradi ti onal-rad i cal
Agr e emen t Agr e e Di u "0 Agree Di u <no
S•• H. on I S. Helin S. Heon S. He..n S. Mean S.
of S
H L OS 1 1. 4.3 2 . 90 1.04. 3. ~O 0 . 94. 4..50 1.28 3 .8 0 1. 4.1
1--...
1.66 3.30 4. 00 0. 89F 3.2S 1. 09 3 .2 0 4. 30 1. 00 1. 68
F 3 .76 0. 71 6 . 90- 0 . 02 1.21 0 .00 2 . 38
1obo~t1.on . hcN1d be _de 189a11y avd.lahle t;o -.nyo ne . IL,1l1
Conse rv ative - lib e r .l Tradit i onal- radi c d
Aqr e ell\t!nt A ree Oi , a r e e A r ee Ol sa rei
S" Me an S. Mltan S. Me a n S. Mea n S. 4ean S.
0' S
H 3 . 35 1.93 4.4 0 2 . 29 3 . 20 1. 60 5 .10 1.64 2 . 30 1.27
F 4 . 10 2 . 19 6 .S0 0. 61 2 .20 1.2S 6 . 10 0. 94 2 . 2 0 1. 4.1
F 1.25 1. 11 27 . 75" 8 . 82 " 0 .!i19 S4 . 91 " 1. 4.8
14
A ~1t a t 1Itz.1I11 1 . g'ood t or __ rye_ .
Cons. rva tiv e-libe r a l Tr . d iHon. l-r.di c. l
Aq reell:ent ae ree Dis. r e e Agre e Di s . ee e
sex He a n sn He.n su Me.n sc Me.n so Mean ,.
of'
H 01 .10 1.23 01 .30 1.55 3.20 1.60 (. 10 1. 64 4 .1 0 1. ~ 1
F 4 . 10 1 .4 2 3 .80 1.0S oI. Oli 1. 61 3.90 1.14 4 . 10 1.87
F 0 . 0 0 0. 09 0 . 84 1.14 0. 04 0 . 04 0 . 04
C1 Z:C\lIIlCl.lon .hou ld not be .110.-.1 .
Conliler va t i ve -l iber. l Tr a di tional- ra di cal
Aa r e ernen t Aar ee Di s . r• • A r ee Dilllla ro.
'ex Mean I sc Melin I so Hex n I sn xean I sn aeen I so
of'
H 3. 45 1. 91 2. 80 1. '12 3. 30 1. 10 3. 20 1.54 3 . 30 1. 21
F 3 .15 1. 62 3 .5 0 11. 013 01 . 10 1.87 01 .10 1.70 2 . 60 1 1. 28
F 0. 27 2. 09 1.12 0.01 0. 0 01 2.08 2 .71
Indullt.rl.11 sh ould be fore~ to cwdUce toa1c .alltall . ILl
Cons erv.tive - liberal Tradition.l-r.dic. l
Aa reement "",.. Dis. r eo Agree Disa ,..
s ex Hean ,. Me . n sa Hea n SO H. x n I sn Mea n sc
of'
H 6 . 50 1.32 5.00 1. 67 3 .8 0 2 . 14 01 .60 12. 01 01 . 60 1.96
F 6.2 0 1.54 5 . 00 1. 34 2 . 4.0 1. 96 " . 2 0 2. 27 4 . 70 2.00
F 0. 4.2 1.36 10. 00·· 1. 36 0.05 0 . 13 0 .13
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Pe op l • • 1:10 are abu.eel 9' I'OW up to be abu... I' • •
censeev...t 1ve -libenl Traditiona l-ndieal
Aqn.ment AlIree Diu ... <eo Dba r e.
sex Hean ,. H.an ,. He x x SD Hean SD H. ...n SD
ot S
H t.90 1,51 3.20 1.25 3.00 1.3t 3 .8 0 1.17 t. OO 1 . 67
F t . 65 1.71 3 .5 0 1.20 3 . 50 1.43 to l 0 1. 87 t .l0 I. t5
F 0.23 0 .84 0 . 05 0 .05 0 .1 5 0 . 04 O. Ot
Th. _c11 e.>:'fI h• • loth aya e- ia t>. i n'l " i de loy ab u.eel..
c e nae r v...U ve - libera l Tradit ional - r adical
A r eement A ree Di,a r e e A r ee Db" r ee
sex aeen SD He"n ' D He a n SD Me an ,. Hea n SD0"
H 5 .65 1. 31 t . OO 1.10 3 . 90 1. 70 3 . 50 0 . 92 2 .90 1. 51
F 5.35 1. 65 t . 20 1. 2 5 3 .80 loSt 3 .90 1.81 3.60 1 . 14
F U. 38 0 .01 0 .28 0 .10 1.15 0 .77 0 . 0 9
Th. re are _ a.l t.e rnau. v• • t.o v. iDq ..u.-l. i. -.l1ca.l re• .-rc:b . ( T)
Consorvat1ve-libor~1 Traditional - r ad ica l
luIr eelllllnt Aq ree n!u ,.. Aqree D1" 9re.
Sex He a n se Hea n SO He an SD He..." SD He...n SD
er s
H 3 .tO 1. 56 t .60 2 . 01 4 . 50 1.36 4 . 00 1. 49 5. 10 0 . 9t
F 2. 50 LBO 3 . 10 1.64 4. 80 1.47 3 .70 2. 24 5 . 00 1. 00
F 2.70 1. 21 2 . 15 2 . 72 0 . 16 5 . 70* 0 . 0 4
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Al l ho apj. t.&1 .t&tt abow dobe ftOUtL... ot . XV-po. LU...... paU.n~• •
Con,ervative - 1ibe ra 1 Tr adi tion a l - radieal
Ag'reellMlnt Aqre e Dls a ree "0<0. Di s. rea
S• • Hooo l SO Hooo l SO Hean .0 Helin SO Hea n SO
., S
H 5.90 1 . 41 4 .40 1.50 4 . 80 1. 33 4 .2 0 1. 33 4 . 00 1. 79
F 6. 30 11.35 3. 30 11. 95 4.60 1. 20 3. 70 2 .05 5 .1 0 0 .83
F 0.80 1.64 2 .81 0 .7' 0. 33 1.31 2 .3 4
Elderly ~ople take IIp ~CICI lDllny ho.pital beda • ..,
Con ,ervlItive- liberal Traditional-radical
1\qreel'l'len t Ag:r e. Dis.g re. Aqr ee Disagree
sex Mean I SO He an I SO Mean I SO Hooo l SO Hooo l SO
• , S
H 3. 00 1.12 3 .20 1. 33 4.60 1. 36 5.30 1.10 3.1 0 1.37
F 2 .1 5 1.46 5 . 00 1. 10 4 . 70 1. 35 5.20 1.72 3 .60 1. 20
F 2.53 4.92 · 1.65 3 . 93 o.n 11 .33 " 0.43
'l"be l egal. ay.e.- _bovld h. .... no :)=iadLcUon wben t wo con • • ntinq . dolll t . h . ....
.~. IL'
Co nse r va tive - libe ra l Traditional - ..adleal
Agreement A r ee oi,. r e e Aar e e Disa r e e
S• • Mean SO Mean SO Melin SO xeen SO Me lln SO
• , S
H 5 . 7 0 1.14 5 . 60 0.92 2.60 1. 28 4 .90 1. 64 4 .1 0 1.87
F 6 .00 0 .95 5 .30 0 . 90 2 .0 0 0 . 89 3 .7 0 1.42 3.40 1. 90
F 0 .7 7 1. 78 87.34 h 0.2 0 2 .8 4 0.9 5 0.20
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Abor tion ••h .... 1d oO\1y to. eonchae~ :in _~IIla:y . U ,.....ti_• . (e , TI
Cont e.r:va l:i ve- l i be r a l Traditi onal-radi CAl
r e elMn l: Aar ee Di,.ar e . J\9r ee Dill .aree
S. , Hean I SO He an I S. M... , SO M.,. , SO M.,. I SO
.f S
M 4 .2$ 2 .02 3 .4 0 1.50 5. 10 1. 58 2 . 70 1.35 4. 2 0 2 .09
r 4 . 2 5 2 .26 2 . 10 0. 94 5.30 1. 35 1.90 0 . 94 4.7 0 1. 95
r 0 .00 1.4.7 29 . 08 " 2. 7 3 0 . 07 15 . 31" 1. 40
••~lIh.r prillon ••n U nc:•• lIhou 1d to. h _dad do_ to drug- daa1.rll . IC, 'l')
Con servative-libe ral Tradi tiona l -radi ca l
Aar e ement A<1rlle Ohaq u a A<1r" . Oi ..<1I:••
So> M••• I SO M.,. I SO M.,. I SO M.,. I SO M••• I SO
. fS
M 6 . 0 5 0 .97 5 . 20 0 . 98 5 . 80 0 . 87 3 .60 1.69 5 . 50 5 .8 0
r 5 . 80 1. 21 3 . 20 1.33 4.1 0 2 .0 5 3 . 20 1. 11 5 .5 0 1. 15
r 0. 49 11 . 2 5" 5 .16- 0 . 95 0 . 18 19 .6 0 " 0 . 18
Had.1c:-.l p~ot.aaion.1a b aTa condeacaDdin<J at.Ut.uda a . ,a,
COn'llrva t i v e- libe t a l Tr adi t ioniilOl-r.di u l
Aar e e_ nt Aar ee Dh . r a e A r ee Oi u ot ee
S., M.,. I S. M.,. I SO Mean I S. Me an I S O Me an I SO
«c s
M 3.95 0.92 3 . 80 1.60 3 . 90 1. 04 4 . 40 1.11 3 . 80 0. 60
, 3.90 1. 30 4 . 30 1.10 3 .90 0 .83 5. 30 1. 10 4 . 00 1. 18
r 0.02 0.41 0 . 15 0 . 41 2 . $9 7.72 u 1. 05
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C-.cli__ .atch t.o o .act. _riean tel_idol>. Ie)
Conllervat.l ve-liberd Tnaiti ond-udl ca 1
AQreeme nt AQree Di " .Qr e ll Aqree Dillaqre ll
Sex Hea n I SO Hean I SS Me an I SO He en I SO Hea n I SO
0 ' S
H 4..4.S 2 .~5 3 .4 0 1 .36 4..60 1. 56 4..7 0 0. 7 8 4 . 2 0 1. 5 4.
F 3.85 1. 9 8 3 . 30 1 .4 2 4. 70 1. 4.2 3 .60 1. 50 5 .00 1.4.11
F 0 .7 6 0 .0 0 7 .33 - 0 . 04. 0 .11 0 .98 4 .3 8'
Canada _hou1d _pend 1•• a _ney on th e a~ toro._ .
Con servative-liberal Trllditiona l-rad i eal
Aqreernent ree Disag r e e A ree Dill a re e
Sox H04O \ SO Hee n I SD He e n I SD He • • I sa H. e. I SD
0 ' S
H 4. 20 1. 75 4.. 2 0 1 . 47 3 .70 1.62 4.4. 0 1. 50 3.2 0 1. 3 3
F 5 . 10 1. 41 4 .7 0 1.49 3 .90 1.04 4 . 30 1. 42 3 .80 1. 7 8
F 3 .05 0 .55 1.88 0.1 0 0 .25 2 .84 0 .48
Ne.:fcnmdland ehou1.d adopt AU_tic U-. (a)
Cons e r va tive-lib e ra l Tradit. i ona l-ra d i ca l
Agreelllent Agre e Di",g u e Agr ee Disag roo
Sex H.e. I SO He e. I SO Me an I S O He • • I SD Hetln I SO
0' S
H 3 .1S 1.71 4 .70 1.00 4 . 80 1. 0 8 5 .50 0 .81 3 . 50 1. 8 6
F 3 .45 2.01 4 . 00 0.17 3.10 1.14 4 .00 1. 26 3 . 10 0. 8 3
F 0 .25 12 .7 7- - 1. 42 2. 22 5 .08 - 11 .85 " 1.70
79 /
Tb.- &N>\&&l •••1 hun t;. . hOQ1.d. be zoe..."'..... l 'l't
ColUle rvative -libe r al Traditional-radical
AQr e elMlnt. AcIr e e Diu.qree Aq r e e Dilanre e
Se x He an I so Heon I SO He an I s o He" " I sa Hu n I s.
o [ S
H • . 70 1.98 3. 60 1.50 . ... 0 1. 91 3 . 10 1. 92 4.80 1.60
F .. . 60 1. 66 3 .10 1. 79 4. 40 1. 14 3 •• 0 1 .8 5 4. 70 L IS
F 0. 03 0 .01 1.67 0 . 01 0.03 6 .18 - 0. 11
I t i . ba th!:' po t t o haY • • -..N ill ~l.tioll. baf'o~ _~l:''''.9'. ' (C ,TI
Conlle r va t i v e - l i b e r"l Tr"di t.i onal-radical
A r eel\'l8nt A r., e Dis a u e Aqree Oi l40ral
Se x He . n I S. Ho.n I S. Me " " I S. M••n I S. Hun I S.
er S
H 3 . 15 1.39 1.60 0.80 5 .10 1. 14 2 . 10 1. 64 5 .70 1. 10
F 3.25 1.73 3.10 r.sa 5 .40 0 .92 2 .80 1 1. 72 4 .60 2 .0 1
F 0 . 0 4 4. S1 - 46 .87- - 2 .01 0 . 13 2•. 08 u 2 . 68
No ~ricaJlo .Iaponl aho\l.l d be taat.d. 1.n C..,..d1I\Q t.ar~1.toq .
Con ,e rvativ e -liberal Traditional-rad1ed
Agreement An ree Oisaqree Aqree 011"qr• •
SO. Hea n I S. He.n I S. Mean I S. xee n I sa Mflan I sn
o[S
H 6 .1 5 11. 49 4 . 60 11.50 3 . "10 1. 62 4 . 30 1.00 3 .40 1. 50
F 5 . 80 1. :"1 4 .20 1. 2 5 4 . 1i0 1.3 3 3 .90 1.64 5 ."10 1. 10
F 0 .65 0. 54 0.10 2.48 4 . 5. · 1.02 9 .18H
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A.l1 ___r . o~ the ltoya1 .....~oUQd1&Ad con. t&hUJ.ary . hou.l d carry . 1..-..... . IJl,)
Comlerv.tive -libera1 Tr a di t i onal- ra d i cal
Agreement Aqree Oi . a q r ee Allr ee Di ••qree
S• • Mea n I S. H.o. I S. H.o . I S. H. o. I S. H.o. I S.
o f S
H 4 .2 0 2 .01 2. 90 1. 70 2 . 80 1.54 4. 20 1.83 2 . 50 1.12
F 3.65 1.98 5 .00 1. 13 4 . 00 1. 48 5. 00 1.19 3 . 30 1.49
F 0 .12 9.38" 1. 04 0 .1 0 2 . 30 10 . 38" 0 .0 0
Hoo t. unamplo~d ~roon. do no t wan t to ~lnd wo r k . (el
Conserv",t i ve - liberal Tr "'di ti ona l -rlldi c",l
Acrreemen t Aqr ee Oi . aq r ee : r e e Di .",qree
So . H. o. I S. Me ",n I S. Me an I S. Me ",n I S. Me a n I S.
0' S
H 3 . 15 1.39 3 . 00 1.00 3 .60 1. 43 4 . 10 1.51 3 .40 1. 11
F 2 .65 1.85 3 .30 1.19 5 . 00 1. 55 4 . 40 2 .06 3 .90 1.16
F 0.89 3 .8 0 6.95 * 1.5;1 0 .53 1.19 0 . 03
An .lae~ ••na ta wO\l1/i be good ~ol' C&n..ta . IL)
Con • • rvative- 1iberol Trbdi tiond-udieoi
rea_nt Aore " Oi".l!'ree Agree Oisllc uee
So. Hoo. I S. Hoa. I S. M.a . I S. H.a. I S. H.o. I S.
of S
H 4 . 90 1. 48 4 . 30 1. 62 2 .70 1.49 4 .4 0 1.62 3 . 40 1.4 3
F 5 .25 1.13 4 . 60 1. 11 3 .20 1.25 40 00 1. 34 3. 60 1.36
F 0 .67 0 .7 6 10. 63u- 0 .05 0 . 04 2 . 12 0 . 39
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C&nadL_II cM,..Dd t oo be • .,J.1 :r Oft 9_~Dt. halMiou t. • • 'R)
Ccn.llervative -liber al Tradi tional-radical
Aqr e erMnt Acree Diuqree <eo Ohacree
So> Heilln I SO Hea.n I SO Hea.n I SO Mea.1l I SO Mean I SO
o f S
H 5 .05 1.2! -t.-t O 1. 90 3 .90 1 .S-t -t.-t 0 1.29 3 . 10 0 .94
F a.e o 1.54 3 .60 1.02 3 .70 1 . 00 3 .70 1. 00 3 .50 1.12
F 0. 30 0 . 95 0 .29 0 . 5! 0. 17 -t. 23· 2 .27
uppar J.n c _ Can . cU.an ll IIh oulci t>- t ....<1 ....'O;W b • • v J.1 :r .
Conservative- liberal Tr ad itiona l - r a di cal
Agreement " a ree Di.llaare e Agree Dlsaare e
So> He.o I SO Hoan I SO Hean I 50 He .. 1 SO Hee n I SO0"
H 3.35 I.B 2 3 .3 0 1. -t2 3.2 0 1.47 4 . 30 1.B5 4 . 10 1.5a
F 4 .35 1.74 -t. 0 0 1 .61 3.4 0 1. 43 4.3 0 1.35 3 .00 1.55
F 2. 99 0 .B3 0 . 50 0 .26 L OB 2 . 00 1. 0!
kUru NoId"oun cUanct-rll llboul.d be requ:l~ to ___ t.o l.zv-r ~t.i.II . ( 11.)
Conservativ e- l i bera l Tr ad i tianal-radica1
Agreelllent A ree Diu gn a Agree Dill agree
S•• H••• I SO Hea.n I SO He an I S. He.. 1 S. Heo. 1 SO
of S
H 1.60 0 .92 3 .3 0 1.90 4. 60 1 . 36 5 .70 1. 27 3 .10 1.SB
r!-H~ 1. 40 'L J O 1. 62 J.90 1.5! 4 .30 1. .90 2 .60 1 . B5
F 0 . 27 0 . 08 0 . 69 2. 47 2 . 91 14.92'"* 0.6 5
82
B11.1l'1o'JUa11_ .hould a atroh'11.y ancoura<J-d 1 l'1o &1.1 part. of" Can ada. .
cenee rv a c f ve-libe ra l Tra dit.ional - radi cal
Ag r e ement Aqr ee meeer ee ae re e Oi s ag r ee
S.X M• • n I SO Mm I SO M• • n I SO M• • n I SO Ma.n I SO
af S
M 5 .50 1. 47 4. 40 1. 36 4 .4 0 1 . 7 4 3 .6 0 1.56 4 . 60 1. 96
, 5 . 75 1.30 4 .90 2 .07 3 . 50 1. 96 4 . 80 1. 94 3 . 40 1. 36
F 0 .31 0 . 11 1. 35 1. 35 0 .0 0 0 .1 2 4 . 36·
Schoo l bo arda .h01l1d n o t hl~ h omo.aKll.al teachara. (C ,T)
Con:Hlrva tive-1iberal Tradi t i ona l -radi cal
Agreement Agree Di s ag r e e Agree Di s aore s
sex M• • n I SO Me an I SO M••n I SO M• • n I SO M••n I SO
af S
M 2 .8 5 1.80 3 .4 0 2 . 11 5. 90 0 .83 3.70 2 .24 5.60 1. 11
, 2.75 2 .0 5 1. 80 0 .87 5 . 20 1.25 2. 80 2 .27 5 . 10 1. 58
F 0 .03 6.39 · 42 . 05"' 0 . 98 1.27 11. 42'" 0 . 10
_ king ah ould a p r ohib:i tad :in all puhl :io b u :ildinga . ee l
ConllBr va t i ve - l ib eral Tuditiona l -radical
Aoreement Agr e e Di s aoree Aoree Dis agree
SOx M• • n I SO Mean I SO Mean I SO M• • n I SO Hea n I SO
a f S
M 6 .20 1.63 3 .7 0 1.00 4 . 80 1. 40 3 . 7 0 1.85 4.30 1. 85
r 5 . 15 2 . 46 3 . 30 1. 79 4 . 40 1.50 4 . 90 1.76 3 .90 2 .12
F 2.41 0 .68 5 . 17· 0 . 00 0 . 40 0 .1 0 1. 60
83
Unlv-~.lty ad::a1 ..1o n .t&ndard8 . houlcl boo ~u • .cI .
ceeeeevectve~libelal Tr a di t i onal- ra di c a l
Aoreement A l e e Dh ag l e e Agree Di,ag ree
Sex Me an I SO Mean I SO Moen I SO Mean I SO Mean I SO
ofS
M 3.10 1. 82 3.80 1. 83 4 . 80 1.25 4 . 20 0.98 3 . 10 1.19
F 3.50 1.66 4.10 1.14 3.90 1. 58 4 . 50 1.91 3 . 50 l.86
F 0 .13 0 .3 1 0.66 1. 49 0 .01 2.14 0 .24
_U.910n h • • no pl.'" 1 n the pUb 11 c . cb c o l. .Y.~' ( L, JI.)
ccnservectve - liberal Tr a di t i ona l- r adi c a l
Agreement Agree maecree Agree Dhaqree
So, Mean I SO Mean I SO Me an I SO Me an I SO Me an I SO
of S
M 3 .6 0 1.98 4.30 1.55 2.10 1.42 5 .60 0 .92 3 .50 1 1. 86
F 3 .30 1.62 5 .40 1.62 2.50 1.36 6.20 0.87 3 .10 2.02
F 0.26 0.82 20 .45** 1.11 0 .04 26.63.... 0 .98
'l'.1. vl.1on cWvo~. too IlIUM t t- to . po r t ••v-nt• •
Con'ervative-1ibera1 Tradi tion/l. l -radica1
Agleement Agree Disag ree Agree D1saqree
So, xeen I SO xean I SO Mo" I SO Mean I SO Mea n I SO
of'
M 2.90 2.19 3.10 1.22 3 .70 0 .64 4.40 1.74 3.50 1.63
F 4.10 1.51 3.60 1.11 3 .80 1.11 4 .10 1.14 3.30 1.42-
F 3 .86 0.12 1. 28 0 .32 0 .25 2.89 0 .01
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Th......n ' . l .u>-ra t i o n .........nt. doea.~••t.r01l9 aupport. (L,Il)
ce neecvect ve- Lteera r Tradi t ional - radical
Ao;I reement Ao;Ire e Oi,ag ree AQraa Oi 3a gr a e
S.X M• • n I SD M. ' n I so M. , n I so ".,n I so Moon 1 SO
o f S
"
3.85 1. 39 5 . 40 1. 02 2 . 40 1.02 4 . 90 1.22 2.50 0.92
F 5 .3 0 1. 31 6. 10 0. 54 2.50 1. 28 4 .9 0 1.22 3 .00 1.95
F 10.98· · 1. 43 91 . 52'" 0. 81 0 .29 21.81 " 0 . 29
Moth. r • • h o uld ~ .tr-onqly .ncouraq.d to brea.tt.-d th.ir inf"ant• .
Cons ervative-liberal Tr aditional -radica l
Ao;Ire ement Ag ree Disagree Ag re e Di3a gr ell
SOx " o,n I SO " o'n I SO Me an I SO Me an I SO Mean I SO
ofS
M 5.45 1 .01 4. 00 1.73 3 .70 1. 21 3 . 90 2 .30 4. 60 1.69
F 5 .75 1.22 3.60 1.69 2.80 1. 66 2.80 2 . 04 3 .8 0 2 .18
F 0 . 65 1.49 1.07 0.22 1 . 91 1. 53 0 .05
hopl. o on v i ctd of illlpaired d.civil '1 . h ou ld 10•• th.ir lio.n ••• .
Con3e rvative-libe ral Tradi t iona1- ra dica l
Ag reement Aa r ea Dis ag ree Agree m eeqre e
Sox Maan I SO Mo' n I SO Mean I '0 Mean I SO "000 1 SOo f s
"
6.50 0 .67 4 . 40 1.50 3 . 80 2 .09 3 . 60 1.85 4 . 40 1. 80
F 6 . 30 1.23 4 . 10 1 1. 92 3 . 70 1.H 3.80 1. 3 3 4.. 50 2.01
F 0 .39 0. 11 0 . 67 0 .0 3 0.06 1. 62 0 .0 1
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'1'00 _y .t-1CJ'KIU'l.~a ~ booing .llowed ~o ant-K t,hia c:oun l:.ry . (C,T )
Con,erv ative-libe r a l Tradi tiona l -radieal
Agreement Agr ee Disan re o Agr ee Disatl re e
SOK Hean I 50 Mean I S. Hean I S. Mean I S . Hean I 50
o f S
M -4.25 1. 84 3.00 1. 67 5.30 1. 19 4.40 1.69 5 .00 1. 18
F 3 .25 1.76 3 .1 0 1.37 5 .20 1 .2 5 3 . 00 1. 48 5 .1 0 0.83
F 2 .9.3 0 . 00 22 .75*" 0 . 05 2 . 13 9 .2 0· · 2.8-4
Labellr \Uli ona .~ t oo po.erf'u1..
Conse r va t ive- liberal Tradi t i onal-radieal
Agr eement Agoree ut eeeree Anree Di:Jagree
SOK Mean I 50 Mm I SO Mean I S. Mean I S . Mean I S.
o f S
M 4 . 30 1. 35 4 . 10 1.51 4 .2 0 1.78 3.80 2 .0-4 4. 70 1. 49
F 4 .70 1.31 4 . 00 1 . 95 4. 10 1.22 3 . 90 11. 6 4 4 .10 1 0 . 83
F 0.8 6 0 . 03 0 . 03 0 .0 0 0. 23 1. 12 0. 45
Condolrul .ho1oll d be IlIAd. available to .dol••cent• • (L,RI
Ctlnservat! va-li bera l Tr adi t i onal-r adi cal
Agr eement Agr ee DisaClre e Aar\i!e Di sagree
SOK Mean I SO Mean I SO Mean I S. Hean I S. Hean I S.
o f S
M 6.20 1. 25 6.00 0 . 77 2. 00 0 .77 4 . 30 1. 90 2. 00 1. 18
F 6 .40 0. ,10 5.20 1. 25 2 .50 1.75 5 . 60 1.02 2 . 70 1.5 5
F 0. 35 0 .14 69 .54*" 2.62 4 .2 6'* 28.77 <0<0 0 . 3 8
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Nc>.~ C:G,",~ ••n ten.,.. Ano ~o 1.nJ..D~.
Con~f!rvativ e - liberal Tradi t ionlll-radieal
Aqreement Agree Disagree Anree Disagree
Sex Me." I so M,," I SO Meoo I SO Me . " I SO Me . " I SO
of 5
M 5.25 1.41 4. 70 1.00 4 . 80 1.66 4.00 1.61 3.30 2 .19
F 5. 30 1.45 3 .30 1. 62 3 .90 2 . 07 3. 60 1.20 4 .4 0 1. 91
F 0 . 01 4. 46* 0 .41 0 . 2 1 0. 35 0.01 1.62
Ii1iA~ yo ung peop1 . n• • d moat of" . 1 1 i a atric:t di.cJ.p1in. b y th .ir
p.~.nt• • IC ,T)
Con serl111ti ve-l i b9t'a1 Ttadi tiona l-radiea1
Aqt'eement Agree Disa g r e e Agree Di"agree
Sex xean I 3D M,," I SO Me." I SO M,," I SO Moo" I SO
o f 5
M 4 . 25 1.67 2 .40 1.28 4.60 1.69 2 .40 1. 80 5.30 1.55
F 4 .65 1.53 3 .00 2 .28 5 .60 1. 02 2 . 00 1.61 5 .10 1.30
F 0 . 59 2.15 19 .3 4** 0 . 13 0 .33 32.60*· 0 .04
Mua t peop1. who don 't get ahe.d juat do n ' t have enou.gh wi 11 p owe r .
Conllervative-1iberal Traditional -tadical
A .reement; Aqree Dh agree Aa r e e Diaaaree
Sex Mean I 3D Mean I SO Mean I SO Mean I SO Mean I SO
o f 5
M .4.05 1. -40 3.30 1.68 4 .00 1.26 4 . 00 1. 41 4 .10 0 .9 4
F 3 .45 1. 83 2 .5 0 1. 50 3.80 1.47 3. 00 1. 55 4.4 0 1.50
F 1. 2 9 1. 02 4.08 0 . 37 0.59 2 .69 : . 02
67
An i na ll1.t t o your honour ah ou1.d not boa f'o rgot toln . (T)
Conservative-liberal Tradi tional -radical
A re ement xeree Dhagree Agree Dhagree
So< Mean I SO Mean I SO MOlin I SO Mean I SO M.,. I SO
of S
M 3 .65 T1.56 4 .00 1.67 4. 60 1. 62 3.70 2.24. 5 . 4.0 1. 7 4.
F 3 .55 1.28 2 .7 0 1.68 4 . 40 1.85 2.50 1. 50 4.50 1.57
F 0 .05 1. 73 4.07 0.93 3 . 11 9.66H 0.06
P<Ilopllll pJ.a ca t oo 1lll.Ic:h 8JIilhaa ia on r-apect f"or al.1thoritY.IL,R)
Conservative-liberal Traditional -radica l
Agreement Anree Diaagree Agree Di s a g r e e
Sox Mooo I SO Mea n I S O Mean I SO M" . I SO M.'. I SO
o f S
M 3.25 1 .55 5.l0 To .03 2 .90 1. 70 5.00 1. 55 3.60 1.43
F 3 . 20 1. 96 6 .00 0 . 77 3. 40 1. 56 5 . 4.0 1.43 3 .40 1. 56
F 0 . 01 2 . 66 31.32" 0.22 0 . 04 11.66" 0 .36
Children who t a l k b a ck to their pa r-nta .hould. 1:>00 punt.had. . IC, TI
Conse rvative- liberal Tr ad i tio na l -rlldica l
A reement A"'ree Di s ,," re e xeree Disagree
SOx Me an I SO Mean I SO Mean I SO Mean I S O Mea n 1 so
of S
M 4 . 85 1. 65 2 .9 0 1.37 5. 10 1. 51 2 . 10 1. 45 4.70 l.O 5
F 4 .60 1.43 3 . 40 1. 62 5 .5 0 0.92 1.90 1.04. 5.50 0 .50
F 0 .2 5 0. 95 21. 70 " 0.01 0 .4 7 5 0.58 " 1.32
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I ha_ U, t U . ~.~.. t rcu' ... thor :l ty. (L ,RI
COnnrvative-libe r. l Trldltional·ndical
.ll.arll'!ellll!nt I.gree Disa re e Ao,.. Disag ree
S.x H... I so Mm I so M• • n I so M••n I so ... n I so
0 ' S
M 2 .20 1..., 5 .80 1 . 17 3 .90 1.92 6 .30 0.6'" 3 .20 1.18
F 1.65 0. 96 5.10 1 . 58 3 .50 1. 80 5.20 1. 60 2 . 30 1.21
F 1. 86 1. 0 1 1 0 . 22** 0 . 08 4. 6S· 4.1.86" 0 . 0 5
P.tri oU• • an d l oy.lt y t o c ountry . r e t.b . f itc .1:. ~ir_n1:.. o f a
qood c::itJ ,••n . IC, '1')
Con•• r vllt i v e -lib e r a l Tr adi ti ona l- r ad i cal
l\qree/lll!lnt l\q r ee Dill. tee Aerre e Di • • crtee
sex M• • n I so M• • n I so M••n I so He . n I so Mean I SO
of S
M 3 .90 1.51 3 .30 2 .00 5 .10 1.04 3 .20 1. 2 5 5.30 1. 10
F .... 45 1.53 2 .8 0 1.407 4 . 10 1. 2 7 3 .40 1.91 5 . 10 0 . 7 8
F 1.19 0 .82 1 3 . 89·· 0 . 01 0 . 46 24 .82· · 0 . 05
Tr a ditiona l " a.! l>e . a~ iJopo r taJl t. quiding- p r i ncip l •• in my lif • • (C, " I
Cons ervative-libenl Traditio nal-rad ical
l\areelDent Aaree Oill iaree Ao'" Oillll a r ee
sex He illn I SO He an I S O Hea n I SO Hea n I SO Hean I SO
0' S
M 4 .30 1.85 3 .50 2.20 5 .30 1).18 2 .60 2.06 5 . 4.0 0.92
F 5 . 00 1.61 3.00 1. 5 5 5 .60 1. 5 0 2 .1 0 1 1. 3 0 5 . 80 1. 08
F 1 .55 0. 04 17. 25** 0 .51 0.01 4.7.95** 0 . 92
89
8u icio. a bould M a _~ter o r ..-raona!. choi ... . fL ,R)
COnse rvative-liber,,1 Tradi t i onal· u d ic:.d
AqreeUient Aar ee Di511q r ee .Aqr ee Dbllqree
S., ••, . 1 so
• ... 1
so Hea n I so Me. n I so ••,. I so
ofS
• 5 . 05 1.91 ~ .50 1. 86 3.00 1.19 5.30 1. ,(9 2.20 1. 40
r 3 . 60 2.13 6 . 10 1. 04 2.70 1. 62 5 . 90 1. 37 ] .60 2 .01
F .( .88 - 0 .0 8 ]0.27" 0 .70 ] . 56 25 .9 8*" 0.57
Mar r i aqe i. Ol.lt.d.ated an d wm ac• ••a ry . (L ,RI
Ca nso rVlltivo-libe r al Trad i tiona l -radieal
Aqr e e rnent Aque Di5 a r ee Aa r e e Dia<loreo
S o> ••en 1 SO .00. I SO •••n I SO
.". I sc ••.• I snofS
·
1. 75 1. 09 ,(,80 1. 66 4 .0 0 1. 55 6 . 10 0 .8] 2. 80 1. 78
e 2 .1~ 2 . 06 6 . 30 0.64 3 . 70 2 . 10 5 .80 1.,(0 3 . 20 2 . 40
F 0 . 56 1. 30 10 . 42" 2 . 92 0 . 01 27 . 08 ·- 0. 38
VioleD~ rock v i deo s U'lI1Ih.ra!ul to chil dren . Ie , '!')
Con• • r v. t i ve - l i blll.ra l Tradi tiona l --u ,d i eal
A r e e ment ae ree 01.s_ r ee Agree Di 5_qtee
sex Mea n I SO ••,. I SO Mean I SO Me an I SO Melin I SO
o f S
·
4 . 50 1.60 2.50 1. 50 4 . 60 1. 43 2 . 10 1. 76 5.60 1.02
e 4 .6 5 1.71 4 . 00 2 .]2 5 . 30 0 . 78 3 . 40 2 . ] 3 5 . 60 1. 20
F 0 . 08 4 . 23- 10 . 10 · · 0 . 56 1.38 26.56- · 1.38
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:t take AD . c;U _ 1 ...te~.t. 1.. po1. 1t.ic• • ( '1')
Cor.se rv ati ve-libera l Tra ditionlll-radical
Aqreement AlIree Di.aQr.e Agree Di.aorea
Sex He an I S . He an I sn Mo on I sn Mean I S. Moon I sn
of s
"
3 . 10 1 . 16 3.90 1 . 51 4 . 10 1. 62 2 .50 1. 43 4. 10 1 .2 7
r 2 . 80 1. 89 4 . 30 2. 2 8 4 . 50 1. 5 0 3 .00 2. 2 4 4.30 1. 19
F 2 .3 1 0 .03 0.73 0 .26 0. 01 10 .95" 0.72
Thi. country apenda t.oo lINch on f'o~iqn a i d .
Con,ervative- libe rlll Traditionlll-radical
"q reelllent Aqra e DisllQ ree Agoree DisllQree
So , He an I S. " on I S . Me an I S. xeen I S. Me lin I se
of S
"
4 . 00 1. 41 4 .20 1. 5 4 4.20 1 . 40 4 .20 1. 78 .. 20 1.40
r 3 . 40 1.39 3 . 10 2 .02 4 . 90 1.30 3 . 00 1.34 4.20 1. 40
F 1.74 0 .14 2. 89 2 .89 1. 46 1. 46 1 .46
ro~ign .eJ.d . ho uld on.1.y to. ".lYe" to lIa t i o" • • i~ • "GOd. ~rd
of' h....a r1vhte . eCI
cense ev e tive - l iberal 'l'r lldi tiona l- rll dic:a1
Aru:eeme nt Acr e e Di :llllof.e Acrree Disaa ree
So, M..n I S. Melin I S. He an I S. Mo on I S. Mo,. I ,.
of S
M 5 . 20 1.54 4.. 10 1.70 5 . 10 1.70 4 . 5 0 1. 57 4. 10 1.64
r 4 . 25 Lag 3 .50 1.57 5 . 30 1. 00 3 .40 11. 28 4 . 30 1 1. 73
r 2 .88 0.16 7 .64 " 0. 62 0 .74. 0. 23 lo SS
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OnJ.y c oua U J.•• If.it:lI '10 0<1 ~C10rdJI o~ human rJ.ghto ••h C>\ll.d ~J.ve thJ..
ClO\Ulto¥y ' . ~o_J.gn . J.d. IC)
Cons erva tive-liberal Tradi tional -radica l
Agreement Agr e e Disag ree A"'le e Distlg r e e
S., Mean I S. Mean I S. M.., I S. Mean I S. Me a n I S.
ofS
M 3 .90 1.4B 2 .70 1. 10 4.90 1.97 3 .BO 1.83 4.50 1.36
F 3 .25 1. 76 3 .),0 1.14 5 .80 0 .98 3 .70 1.35 3 .80 1.54
F 1.52 2 .07 29 .40*" 0 . 31 0.61 0 .6 1 0 .35
PornoqraphiCl _ toerJ. a l sh", u l cl not. be sold J.n Can ada . (C, T)
Conservtltive-1 ibertl1 Tradi tional-radical
Agreement Agr ee DislIgr ee Agree DhlllJree
S., M••nT S. M..,1 S. Mean I S. Mean I S. Mean I S.0' S
M 2.B5 1 . 46 3.20 1.89 5.40 1.62 2.70 1.13 5.2 0 0 . 98
F 4. 60 1. 96 2 . 90 1.64 5 .50 1.36 2 . 50 1.50 5 . 70 1.00
F 9 .75'" 0. 03 19 . 31** 0 . 13 0.11 40 .44 *" 0.61
Abor tions s ho uld be reaclU.y av ailabl • • (L , R)
Cons e rvative-libe r al Tr lldi tiona l-radi cal
Agreement Agr e e Disagree Agr eo Disaqreo
So> M• • n I S. M••n I S. M••n I S. Meen I S. M• • n I SO
o'S
M 4 .55 2 .06 5.90 1. 30 3.20 1. 3 3 5.90 0 .7 0 3 . 00 1.48
F 4. 05 2 . 16 5.90 1. 70 2.80 1. 60 5 .10 1. 7 0 2 . 10 J. 4S
F 0.53 0 .16 34.02 " 0 . 16 3 . 39 40 .95" 0 .01
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All woa.n a ho ul d be fem1nh t:a. (RI
Cons erv",tive - lib e ra l Traditional- r",dieal
Agr eemen t A xee Disa re e Aluee D1""gree
Se x Mea n I S O Mea n I S O Mean I SO Mean I S O xe an I SO
o fS
M 2 .10 1.13 4 .80 1. 89 3.60 1. 8G 6.4G 0 .92 3 .00 LOG
·
2 .65 1.46 5.00 1.73 4. 3 0 1 . ~2 5 .5 0 1.57 3. 60 1. 50
F 1 .12 0 .62 2.75 0 .1 9 0. 12 3 8 . 72 .... 3 .10
can.-da . h ould wi thdraw t :l:"OJII. )o" 'l'O . IR)
Conlle rv lltive-liberal Tr ad i tiona1 - radical
Ag r ee ment A"'ree Dili llg r ..e Agr ee Di s agree
,." He a n- r SO Me an1 SO M·" I so M••n I SO Meen I SOof S
M 3.15 1. 98 3 . 80 2 .23 4.20 1.8:'1 6.10 0 .83 3 . 50 1. 69
r 3 .95 1.32 4 . 50 1. 2 8 4 .00 O. 6~ 4 . 3 0 1. 35 4. 10 0. 83
F 2.14 0 . 22 0 .01 0 .70 2 . 15 1 1. 68.... 0.58 "
P.opl. f oun d quil~y of c.'1i l d «bu •• • houl d be coun••l1ad, not puni . hed . ( L , R)
Conserv i!I t i ve-libe ra l T:tad i tional-radi ea l
Ag r eeme n t Ago n e Oi sa "'r e e Agree Ois ag :te e
SOx Hea n I SO Me an I SO Hean I S O M••n I SO Me an I SO
of S
M 3 . 05 1. 56 4 .80 1.83 3. 10 1. 22 4. 80 1.40 2 . 60 1.28
·
3 .85 2 . 10 5 . 30 1.68 3 . 2 0 1. 66 4 .5 0 1. 86 4.00 1. 73
r 1.71 0.31 1:! .47·" 0 . 14 1. 0 8 6.5 3 · 2 . 59
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Moet UDoGIploy-d P-OPl ___ ' .. et hsy. te l
Coollerv.lt. i v e-libe ra 1 Tradi tionel-ndieal
Aqu"lllIent Aqree Dill acrre e Aqre e 01,.crre .
Sox Mean I SO Me an I SO Moaol SO Mee . I SO Hean I SO
. ts
M 3 .6 0 1. 5 6 3 .90 1 .7 0 5 . 00 1. 34 4 .50 1. 69 4 .80 11. 33
r 3. 25 1.51 2 . 60 1.28 5 .5 0 0 . 92 2 . 90 lo 30 .(. 40 2 .01
F 0. 49 0.80 20 . 06 "'" 4 .06 3 . 48 2. 82 1. 25
.0..... -...1••hou l d. "ot; to- ".rmit.t:ad. too t.., . ch ohil clJ;.,,, . le , T)
ConlllBrvati ve - Lkbeee I Traditional-ndi eal
Agreeme nt xe r ee Ob.qree IIgre e Dis . r e e
'ox Mee . I '0 Mee. I SO Mea n 1 SO Mee. I SO x ee n I SO
ofS
M 3 . 15 12 . 0 6 2 .8 0 1.41 5 .5 0 1. 36 l. i O 0 .64 5 .20 1. 60
r 1. 75 r. aa 2 . 50 L iS 5 . 0 0 1 .61 2 .90 2 .17 4 . 20 2. 23
r 6 .5 2* 2. 60 25 . 19"'" 0.04 0 . 03 16 .4 3"'" 3 . 45
".uty COl1usts ~ j .. s t ~.es f un . IL)
Cons.rvati ve-li be ral Traditional- u d1eal
AQ're e lllent Aqree Disag ree Aqree Dis"9 u e
Sex Me• • I SO Ha"n I SO Me•• I SO Me• • I SO Mean I SO
of S
M s . 10 1.48 5 .1 0 1. 14 3 .50 1 . 69 3 . 5 0 1.12 4.70 1. 49
F 4.60 1. 66 4 . 80 1.72 2. 90 1 . 6 4 5 .0 0 1.79 4.00 2. 00
F 0 . 96 0. 74 11.26" 0 . 08 0.5 4 0 .03 4 . 09
94
J: ha .... U .t.t1. 1at.._.~ 11l t-tAi.~ 1 • • _ • . (C,'1'1
ConaeE"vative-libe ral Tnditiona l -rad ic.l
Aqreement ""m Disa r •• Aqree DiSBare e
Sox Hea n I SO Hean I SD Il ..n I SO Hean I SD Hean I SD
o f S
II 4 .5 0 1 . 69 3. 20 1.25 4 .5 0 1. 86 2. 50 1.12 5 . 00 1. 34.
F 3 .7 0 1. 90 2 .80 1. 83 5 .10 1.22 3 . 20 1. 72 5 .3 0 0 . 7 8
F 1.88 0 . 04 11. 83 "- 0 .91 1.36 2 8 .77"- 0 .22
S. x . duca tion enc our. g'. ' kLd.:a t o h. ... '1U: . IC,'1'1
Cons erva t i ve-libe r al Tradi t iond-ndical
Aqreement Agree Disaar• • A ree Di saare lJl
S., II ••, I SD Heilln I 'D Heilln I SO Meilln I SD Mean I SD
of S
II 2 .50 1.50 1.80 0 .60 5 .00 1.4.8 2 . 10 1.22 4.20 1.66
F 2 .05 1. 07 2 .50 1.12 5 . 00 1. 3 4 3 . 2 0 1. 78 5 . 20 0 . 98
F 1 .13 0 . 79 52.12"- 0 .79 4. 74· 18 . 08" 0 . 01
No.~ pd • • ~. &nd -.tnL. t.er . don ' t. undou·.t.&ruI the real world . (L,R)
Conse rvative- lit:"'!:iIIl Traditional-rediciII1
Agree_nt Aqree Oisaqr •• Aqr ee Disaqree
S.' Mean I SO Mean I SD Il ••n I SD Mean I SD Hean I SD
o f S
II 3 . 55 1.80 4. 00 1. 41 3 . 40 1.36 5 .10 1.58 3 .20 1.25
F 3. 85 1.71 5 .50 1. 2 0 4. 00 2 .05 5.80 1. 08 4 . 00 1.67
F 0 .28 4 . 18· 4 . 18· 0 .77 2 .53 15.38** 0 .01
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Tbe dlaath ~D&1ty 1.. " C.•••~.
COns erva tive-libe r a l Traditi on.al-radi eal
Aclr e ement Acr ee Disa ar•• Agr ee Di llaaree
Sox H• • n I SO Hoan I SO Mean I SO Me"n I SO H••n I SO
of S
H 4..25 1.89 3.60 2 . 11 4..1 0 L SI 4..00 1.95 3 . 10 1. 31
F 4..4.5 1. 4.3 3. 10 1.95 4 .10 0.90 4 . 90 1. 64 5.30 0.90
F 0. 13 0 . 39 1.18 0 .2 0 9 . -11 " 0 .2 4. 1.66
l\e U .giou. t..l. ier••~e J,mpol'tant guiding p",i nc;i p l.•• in lIlY lire . (C, T)
Conservat i ve -libe l:"iIl1 Tr ..d i t.Le ne I >r adi ca l
Agreement AI,/ree Di s a g re e A see Dis llqreo
Sox Mea n I SO Nean I So Me",n I So xeen I So aeen I SO
o f S
H 3. 35 1. 8 0 3 .00 2.00 ~ . 20 0 .98 2.10 2 . 0 9 5.00 1. 10
F 4.. 65 1.56 3.00 1.1 3 5 . 40 1.50 2 .0 0 0 .8 9 5 . 40 1. 56
F 5 .68 · 0 . 04 18 . 61 " 0.0 4. 0.1 6 32 . 01 " 1. 41
Tbe ••y • WomaD dzoe • • • • b••• l "'lt t.o do wi th be~ bei "9 .exuall y
•••• ulted. (C , 'rJ
Conserv illtiv e-libe r a l Tra di tional- r a d i c a l
Agr e ement Agtee Di s.gr• • Agr ee Disa gre e
S•• H••• I SO Hean I SO H• •• I SO H• • • I SO H• • • I SO
o f S
H 3 . 2 5 1.70 3. 0 0 1. 61 4 . 20 1. 89 2 . aO 1. 12 3.40 1.62
F 2 .20 1. 63 2 . 80 1.83 5 . 50 1. 50 2 . 40 1. 56 4 . 3 0 1.55
F 3 . 7 8 0. 9 1 11.44" 1 .69 0 .22 5 .313· 1. 46
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I _ i n f'avQ'lr or h ar_her penal t-i.a f'OE' t!l.Q•• c Qnv i o ted. of' ._&1 ....'ll~ .
Conlllervative -dI bera L Tradi t i ona l · r ad i c a 1
Agr e ement Aq re e Disagree Ag re e Disagree
sex M••• I SO M..n I SO Mean I SO Mo.n I SD Mo. n I SO
. f S
M 6.15 1.01 4. 40 2 . 11 5 . 10 1.81 4. 50 1. 75 5 . 00 1.73
F 6 .00 1.48 4 .30 1. 49 3 .60 2. 11 3 . 80 1.40 4 . 30 1. 85
F 0 . 13 1. 60 0 .00 1.23 1.54 D.7!) 0 .00
~. v••~ _ jedty o f' _ n wo uld. n. ver p hy a i cal ly heE'lll a woman . IT)
Conlllervat ive-liberal Traditionllol- rll d ical
Agreement Acrr ee Oisa r e e Acrr ee Dillia gree
sex Mea n I SO xean I SO Mean I SO Mean I SO M..n I '0
ofS
"
4 . 70 1.62 4. 00 1. 10 3 .90 1. 22 a.oo 1. 48 4 . 20 1 . 08
F 4.10 1.67 3 . 50 1.28 4..60 1.50 3.90 1.37 5.70 0 .90
F 1. 27 0 .05 1. 37 1. 97 2. 91 5 .94· 3 . 80
~. f'r<lqueney o f' .ellN.l aaaaul~ i a i nc _ a . ing in our .oei.toy . ILl
Conlllervative~liberal Tr adit i onal- r adieal
Agree men t Agree Di s a crr e e Agree Di sagree
Sox Mean I SO
""" I '0 xeen I ' 0 ""0 1SO Mean I ' 0of s
"
5 . 15 1. 35 4 .20 1. 78 3.40 lo ll 4. 40 1. 7 4 4. 10 1. 58
F 5 .90 1.18 4.20 1. 08 2. 50 1.20 4 .00 1. 10 3.80 2 .09
F 3 .32 1. 04 8.02*" 1.04 0 . 40 0 .20 0.01
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WhtI Q i t i . 1:h. _-.l'. _ord _", aiD. t that oL M" &.lIege<! a••ail_t, , -
i.nclLl>ed t.o ba l i • .,. the _-.. .
Conservative -libenl Tra d i t i ona l - ra dica l
AcJreement AQree Diu, r ee M r ee Di s aqre e
So> •••n I ,. Moon I sa M••n I 5. ...n ! 5. M••n I 5.0',
·
" . 30 1.23 3 .1 0 1.76 4 .60 1.~O 4 .40 1.Z0 4 . 40 1.80
·
4 .~5 1 .40 4.40 1. Z8 3.60 1.85 4.00 1 . 10 4 . 10 a.c.e
F 0.34 0 .01 O... Z 4 . 57 ~ 0 .0 1 0. 41 0 .41
Th.I'. i . V.I:Y litU. chane. that a per.on convicted. ot ••Xl.lal abu • • c an. t>-
l'.habil~.t.&ud. IC ,'l')
Con servative -libetal Tu ditions l·u,diclll
Aqt e ement Aql"ee D':"s a qte e Aqt e e Di s a qr e e
' 0> Mean I sn M"", I so •••n I ,. Mo.n I 5. M••n I se
0' 5
• 3 . 30 11.Z3 3 .40 11.6Z .. . 701 1. Z7 3 . 10 11.45 3 . 90 1,.37
F 3 . 10 1 . 60 3.70 1.61 5 . 10 0 . 54 3 . 30 Z. OO 4 . 10 1. 00
F 1.11 0 .60 8 .93· ~ 0 .01 1. 00 4 .84 · 0 .36
Nowaday s , _ 1'1 Nn . ....i ·l u. riSk ot ba i D9 UJ:l31,U tly a ccu.ed. o r ••lNal ••••ult .
Con !lIlrvat i ve - l iberd Tradi tional-radica l
A reement AQtee Di s a Qt e e Aqcee ohaq tee
So> Mean I 5. Me llin I sn Me a n I 5. M••n I 5. M••n I 5.0' s
M 5 .1 0 1. 41 4 .10 1.30 4 . 40 1. 6Z 3 .8 0 1.40 3.70 1. 42
F 4.45 1. 40 4 . 30 1.27 4.Z 0 0.60 3 . 80 1.60 4 . 30 0. 78
F 2.04 0 .00 0 .06 0 . Z3 0 .4 5 0 . 20 0. 4:5
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Jf......n co ul d p_vent many • .:.ruiLl ••••..uta hy ac:tl.-g' _ _ t:orcet:ull.y . (A)
c cn e e r ve t i,v e - libe r al Traditiona l -ndical
Agreement Aa r e e DisaQree xcr ee Dis,," ze e
Sex Mea n I SO Mea n I SD Me a n I SD Mea n I SD Mea n I SO
ors
·
4.20 1.69 4 . 10 1.51 4 . 60 1. 02 4 . 90 1.14 3.90 0.94
,. 3 .40 1.71 4.40 1.85 3.70 0.90 '; . 30 1.68 3 . 30 1. 00
r 2 .03 0. 43 O.OS 1. 71 2 . 16 6 . 00* 0 .00
I wou ld be reluc tant to convl c t • per.on .. ceu.e<;i. at: I:ape unl••• it were clea r
that the WOIU.n bad tr:i.~ to ~:i9'ht hilll at:t: . IT'
Conser va tive- liberal Traditiona.l-radical
A r eernen t; A'nee Disa ree Aa ree Disaaree
Sex
. e e n I SD Me an I SD Meen I SD Me an I S O Me"n I SO
of 5
·
3 . 30 2 .15 4 .00 1. 48 4. 4.0 1.85 3 .4.0 1.80 4 . 20 1.66
F 3.40 1 . 98 4 . 00 1. 41 4 .4 0 1.6'2 3 . 30 1.49 4 . 90 1. 37
r 0.02 0 .00 0. 56 0 .00 0.32 5.13* 0 .57
o.t:.n•• attorn.y. in r:aJMI tr:ial ••hou l d not be a l lowed to :introduce . videnc.
con c e rning the . ........ ' • • e><u.l b i . tory .
Conse rvative-l i be ral Tr:ad i t i on a l - r:ad i cal
Agr: ee men t Aaree Disagree Ag r e e Di sagr ee
Sex Mean I SO M. en I SD Me.n I SD Meen I SD Me an I SD
of 5
·
5 .00 1.34 3 . 60 1.28 3.4 0 0.66 4 . 60 1.28 4 . 10 1. 70
F 5 . 30 1. 68 3 . 70 1. 6 8 3.80 1.40 3 . 5 0 1.50 3 .60 L BO
, 0 .37 0 . 33 0 . 01 0 . 12 2 . 30 0 . 14 0 .3 2
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:l ~.vou.r th. lI'"apy lI'"au..~ t.han p r 1a O)n a.III:. II_. ~Oll'" ~~.ona c ony1 cl: -.1 o~ • .-val
••••u1.I:.(L.Il)
Cons erv"'t i ve -1 ibera1 T.nditional -udic:d
Agreement ree Dis .. r ee Aqree Dillaqree
So> Hean I SO Hean I SO ..... I SO He. n I SO H••• I SO
of 5
H 3 .15 1. 56 5 .50 1.02 3.80 1.89 5 .90 0.94 3 . 110 1. 33
e 3 . 85 2 .31 5 .10 1.7G 2 .90 1.70 5. 70 1. 21 2 . 110 1. 18
F 1.20 1.44 12 .93" 0 . 2 1 1.15 30 .32" 0 . 18
One....OIllAn haa be en e cc oat..d by ....&&.11anl: , the~ ia v.q li t.tle ahe can
d o in he r own da~ena• • ce ,TI
Conlle r va t i ve - liberal Traditionlil- r CldiclIl
Agre. ment Agr ee Dillagrae Ag r e e Oisa g r e e
So> xeen I SO He"n I SO Hean I SO Hean I SO xeen I SO
or 5
H 2 .95 1.66 3 .90 1. 92 4 .80 1. 25 3 .80 1.40 4 .30 1. 13
r 2 .4.5 1.75 2 .60 1. 20 5 .20 0 .98 2 .20 1. 17 5 .30 1. 42
F 0 . 82 0.95 14. 41 " 3 .40 0.39 13 . 99· · 1 . 29
Abortion ahowd not be caxc:dad out un cs.J:' any cirC\lm.l t&no-&. (C ,T)
Con lle rv /lt i ve -libera l Traditional-radical
Agr e ement Ac)ree Disagr e e Ag r ee Oi .agreo
S.X H• • • I SO He an I SO He r:t I SO Hea n I SO HODn I SO
of 5
H 3 .10 2.10 3 . 50 2.58 6 .00 0 .71 3 .40 2 . 15 5 .3 0 1.00
r 2.10 1."19 2.20 1.111 6 . 00 0 .89 2.70 2.45 5 .110 0.1 5
F 0 . 40 1.36 31.87"' · 1. 36 0 . 03 lij .41" l. D6
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It. t _ t .. . ilbould h _'nI no l egu r1ght. Wlot11 1t 1 . borD o
COnservative-libenl Tr adi t ional-ra d i cal
Aare_nt <eo Disaaree AGree Di s aa ree
,"x Mean I so )lean I sn Mean I ,. Mean I SO Mean I sn
er s
M 2 .90 1.61 4. 10 1.19 5 . 10 1. 30 5.00 1. 90 4 . 1 0 1. 13
F 2. 50 1.12 5 .30 1. 62 4 . 10 2 .01 3. 90 2.41 3.90 1. 81
p 0.55 0 . 12 0 . 49 1.95 2 .0 1 0.05 0. 05
Roo.ding Or v iCl. ing po l:noqE. ph i c ..teEi .. l l ncl<e..... vio l . neet to• • r<b w~n . IT)
Cons e r vative- l i be ra l Traditional-radi ca l
Agr eement Agree Disagr ee Agre e Di~agroe
' e x Mea. I so He..n I su Me•• I sa Hea n I so Hean I SO
. [ s
"
3 .85 1. 46 4. 10 1. 45 5 .10 0 .83 2 .60 0 . 92 4.20 1 .12
F 4 .95 1.86 3.30 1.19 3 . 30 1.510 2 .8 0 l.25 4 .0 0 1. 73
p 4.12 * 7 .80*· l. l S 1. 1$ 0.00 8 .4 4 * * 0 .11
It. WOlll&ll '. p J..._ 1 . 1 n the h_ . IC, TI
COns erv.a t i ve-liberal Tr aditi onal - roadi e&!
AQ'eee.en t AGr ee Db :aae ee Acnee Dis. Cle e
'ex Moan I so Mean I SO ' ea. I sn Mean I sn 'ean I SO
«c s
. 2 . 0 0 1.45 2 . 00 1.48 5 . 00 1.67 1.80 1. 11 ....10 1.68
F 1. 5 0 1. 32 1. 10 0 . 30 5 . 20 1.89 2.70 2 . 61 5. 50 1.36
p 1.23 0 .5 1 ~2 . 45" 1.26 2. 03 22 .79-- 0 . 01
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Mo.t f -tni. t . ha te _ n . IC)
Conservative l i beral Traditional-radical
Agreement Ag r ee Dhagrell A<Jr e e Di~anrell
SOx Hean I so Hean I so Mean I SO aeen I so Me" n -r so
er s
M 3.95 T 1. 63 3.50 1.50 4.30 1.4 2 3.80 1.72 4 .1 0 1. 22
F 3 .15 1.24 3 . 10 0.10 4.60 1.02 3.40 1.20 4 .40 1. 11
F 2.91 0.02 8.22 * * 0 . 16 0.01 2 . 13 0.62
"'.. " CI_UJrloIOS ns s d to be bJ.t t o teach th_ r .spec t. . IC,T)
Conservative-liberal Traditiona l-radical
Agreement Ag ree Dis agree Agreo Disagree
S.X Mean I SO Hean I SO Mean I SO Me"n I SO M", I SO
er s
M 2.25 1.73 3 .70 1.62 5.10 11.14 3.30 2.28 4 . 20 1.66
F 2 .30 1.52 2 .10 1. 14 5.10 1. 58 2 .30 1.68 5.20 2 . O ~
F 0 .01 3 .00 2 2 .69 ** 3.00 0.00 8 .70 · ·
2,41
w&t c:hJ. nq t o ck vi de o s 1 . &d.a children to engage in dis ruptive b.haviour . (C ,T)
Con:servative-liberal Traditional-radic&1
Anreement Anr ee Disagne Anrel! Disag r ee
SOx Mea n l- SO M'" l SO M"n I SO Mean I SO Meen I SO
er s
M 2 . 75 1.79 2.60 1.85 4 .00 1.79 3.20 1.25 4.00 1. 10
"
3 .40 1.88 3.60 1.20 4.80 1. 25 3.60 1. 69 5. 00 1.41
F 1. 19 3.02 6. 31* 0 .04 2.32 5.73"0.43
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Aa~lr a c U .. p.r a _ a hould u _ birtb coatrol . IL l
Con,ervative - liberal Traditional-radla.l
Aqr eeDent A'''" Di~aare. Acree Di s aar• •
sex Hean I SO M'A ' I '0 !'fean I '0 Hean I SO !'fean I :SO
of '
M 6. 10 lo l l 4 .80 1.25 3 . S0 2 .20 4 .40 2.11 3 . 10 2. 31
F 6.45 1.01 .. 80 1. 1 1 2 .50 1.69 4 .10 2 . 07 2 . 10 2 . 11
F 0. 92 0. 12 9.39" 0 . 12 0 . 68 1 . 1' 0 .11
No doctor ahoul e! _'1",e to .tari lille __n ot: child-bearing' " 9• .
Con,er va tive- libera l Trad itiona l -radic al
A,n e lilUnt Aqree Di:uulree Ag r e e Disaqree
sex
"A' I SO Mean I '0 M' A' I ' 0 M... I SO Hean I SO
of S
M 3.15 1.59 4 . 40 1. 62 ..00 1. 79 4.60 1.74 4 . 80 1.08
F 3. 40 1. 71 3 .80 1 . 17 4. 20 1. 60 3 . 00 1.61 4.'0 1. ' 9
F 0.2 2 0 . 15 0 . 00 0 . 59 2. 22 3 .47 2 . 22
"hh.~D. de.erN 9"o_~nt help to pay 1:or tbelr boat-. . IT'
COn' e rv arive - liberal Tradi rlonal-radical
Aqree.ent Aaree Di sa t ee Aqree Di,a ru
SOx Hean I '0 Hean I SD Hean I SD Mean I '0 Hean I SD
o f S
M 3 .90 1. 41 3 .60 1 . 50 3.70 1.27 3 .00 1 . 10 a.ro 1.87
F 4 . 10 1.41 3.70 1. 42 .. 60 1. 2 8 2. 50 0.92 4. 30 1.35
F 0. 19 1.20 1.20 0 . 77 0. 60 4 . 42· 3 .S 4
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V:icleo rental ouU. t. ougoht to c a l:'l' • 'lif~at:er ••l .. c tion of . ,.,o tic ~:iI.a.. (L. RI
Con,ervativa-liberal Tra di t i onal - radi c<J!
Agreement A"ree Disag r e e Aoree Disag r e e
Sex Ho an I SO Me an I SO Me an I SO Hm I S O He'" I SO0'S
H 3.20 1, 12 5 .80 1.33 3. 7 0 1. '/3 5.60 1.11 3. 10 2.01
F 2 . 30 1.38 5.00 1 . 41 2.40 1.02 5 .30 1,85 1.80 0 . 98
F 4 .85 '* 5.08 '* 25 . 46** 0.29 2.33 32.73 ** 0 . 91
Sez -.due. tion d.,.. not ~lonq .in th e .chool• . (C,T)
ccneerva t i ve-liberal Tcadi tional- r ad i cal.
A ree ment Agree Dh llg r e e Aqr e e Disagree
SO, Mean T SO Mean1 so Me an I SO Me lin I SO Mea n 1 so
"fS
H 1.85 1.15 2.40 1.50 5 .40 1 . 28 3 .70 1. (1; 5 3.30 2 .05
F 1. 45 1.32 2 .10 1.51 5 .60 0.66 2.00 1.90 5.0'1 1 1 . 48
F 0 .99 0 .01 ~7.53" 0.34 0 .00 4.53 " 7.75
A woman who at..ya h_ to 1'& 1 •• hel' ch.ild.non 11 contribut i ng ju .to •• much a.
one who choo• • • a ca ree l: .
ceneerve tive-liberal Tr ad i t i ona l- r adi ca l
Agreement Agr ee Dhag r ee Aqree Di,agree
So , Ho en I SO Ho" I SO Hm I SO Mtlan I S O He " I SO0"
H 6.50 0 .67 4 . 80 1.66 3. 00 1. 19 3 . 60 1. 9 1 3 .40 2.06
F 6 . 10 1.18 4..50 1. 69 4 . 40 1. 14 3 . 80 1. 78 4.. 3 0 1.73
F 1.65 0.92 Z. 1 .o! 2,19 0 .78 0. 06 0.31
1 0'
A ClIl;'1MIr i. a. iDportant ~or s v-n •• ~or & -.n . IL)
Cons ervative- liberal Traditional-rad i cal
Ag r e emen t Aqree Oi s aq t ee xcree Oi.ngr:ee
Se x Heen I SD xean I SD Heen I SD He an I SD Kee n I SD
ofS
H 6 . 70 0.78 ~,70 L I0 2 .80 1.78 4. 70 L 85 3 .90 2. 17
, 7.0 0 0 .00 s,40 1.50 2 . 40 L 8S 4 , 50 2 . 2 5 3 .20 2.36
l.!...- 1 .80 0 . 44 31 .17" 0 .01 0 .39 2 .12 0 .12
ltap 1.i c:it vi olent. a c:tivi ty in IllOVJ.•• ahou1d M prohibi ted , l e ,or)
Conservative-libe ra l Tradi t i onal-radi ca l
Ag reement Aqr ee Olsa gre e xeree Disagree
Sex Mean I SD Hea n I SD Mean I SD Hea n I SD Mean I SD
o f S
H 3.35 1.88 3 .3 0 1. 19 ~ . 2 0 1.17 3.40 2, 06 5.10 1.51
, 4.50 1. 7 7 4.20 1.66 5 , 70 1. 10 3 . 40 1. 43 5 .40 0. 92
r 3 . 76 2 , 62 15 .U.... 0 .2 1 0. 09 13 .09 ** 0 .09
=
Ho~ Tr an.i t,ion ho u••• should be ••tab1J..hed t o -.iii b.tterocl • ..-n. IL)
Cons e r va tiv e - l i be r a l Ttaditional-rad i cal
.Il.ar e emen t Agree Di " ag re e Agree Di s ag ree
se x Mean I SD Hean I SD ~leall I SD Hea n I SD Hean I SD
o f S
H 5, 3 0 1.4.9 4.9 0 1.37 3 .80 1. 72 4 . 20 1. 08 3 ,60 1. 85
F 6. 55 0 .67 5 . 60 1. 96 3 .7 0 1. 42 4. 20 2 . 14 3 .50 1. 75
F 11 .1 7" 0 . 30 7 ,57 .... 0 . 54 0 . 01 1.25 0 ,0 1
10 5
Jail. terma shoul.d. hoi impa. -.d. on _ n who bed. th.., l r d.".•. et.1
Con ge r vllt i Yeo-liberal Tradi t i ond-radical
Agreeme nt Agr ee Dil"agree Ag r ee Di sa.g ree
Sox Mean I S O He an I SO M. a n I S O Me a n I SO Mea n I SO
o f S
M 6.4 0 0 . 92 5 .2 0 1.33 3 .2 0 1. 2 5 4 .00 1.26 3 .90 2.~1
F 6 . 10 1. 4 8 5 . 10 2.07 3. 30 1. 7 9 4 . 10 2 . 02 4.20 1. 9 4
F 0 .56 0 . 00 12 .01" 0.03 0 .09 0 . 00 0 . 02
The X'e llht ~y ~op1_ who don ' t. n_d _ h1CJM.1' .-ducat1on .
Con se rvat i v a-libera l Tradi tione l- r ad ical
Ag r ee men t Agree Disagree Aor ee Di s ag r e e
S.K Mean I SO M.a. I SO M. a n I SO Mean I SO M. a n I S O
of S
M 2.60 1. 8 0 4. 4 0 1. 36 3.70 1.79 3. 60 1. 91 3 .90 1. '/0
F 2 . 00 1.22 4 . 30 1.85 4. 50 1. 9 6 3 .70 1. 90 4 . 30 1.95
F 1. 44 0 . 3 6 0 . 18 0 . 59 0 .16 0 . 52 0 . 06
Un1ver . i t.y s tudoont. • • ho uJ..d. pay a h i g-he r proportion or t:he co a t or t he 1 r
adu c aUon t.h an they do at p r e.en t . eel
c c ns e r vec t v a-lib e r a l Tradi t ional- r a d i c al
Ag reemen t Aqr ee Di .saor e e Agree Dis ag ree
Se K Mean~T SO M.anT SO Mean I SO Mea n I SO Meen 1 so
o f S
M 1.65 1.06 2. 80 1.54 4 . 7 0 1, 9 0 4 . 1 0 1.81 3.80 1. 7 8
F 1. 50 0 . 87 3 .50 1. 69 5 . 5 0 1 1. 2 0 4 . 10 1 1. 30 4. 70 T1.7,
F 0 .23 1. 97 13 . 33" 0. 0 1 0 .64 0.07 0.64
10 6
Z_~Ofte , hould ha" t:he chane:. t;o et;t;e nd WliTerl:i.t; y. (L,
Cons e rva t i ve -libe ral Tra ditiona l - radi c a l
Agreement Ag:ree m eeeeee Agree Di s agree
Sox M• • n~T SO M..n - I SO Mean I SO Mean I SO Mean I SO
o f S
M 5.85 1.62 5 .60 1. 20 2 . 80 1. 17 5. 00 1.34 4 . 90 1. 81
F 6 .0 5 1 . 50 4.4.0 1.69 3 .4 0 1.20 4.00 1.95 4.10 1.45
F 0 .1 6 0 . 46 18 .3 6H 4 . 12 2 .6 6 0 . 00 0 .0 3
J'Ur. belonq on anJ.-l l, no t; ~opl• . ..,
Conse:r vative- libe:ra l T:raditional- :radieal
Agreement A"ree Disagree Agre e Di llllgree
Sox M••n I SO M.on I SO M• • n I SO M••n I SO M••n I SO
of S
M 5 .35 1. 96 4 . 40 1.69 3 . 90 1. 70 5 .10 1. 37 2 . 90 1.64
F 5 .90 1.51 3.90 1. 76 3.70 1.42 4.70 1 .49 2.80 1. 83
F 0 . 94 0 . 41 0. 41 0 .0 7 0 .22 14 .9 1** 0 .08
Moat; -..bel:l ot; Or.enpe_ee an 3\11t publ :i.e :i.t;y •••ker • . (C)
Conse rv at i ve - l i be ra l Tr adit i onal- radical
Agreement Agre e Di ,la ree Ag ree Disagree
Sox Mean I SO M••n I SO Mean I SO Mean I SO Mean I SO
of S
M 3 . 30 1. 52 2.7 0 1. 19 4.4 0 1. 43 3. 50 1. 91 4 . 20 1 .9 9
,- 3 . BO 1.4 4 2 . 80 1. 47 4 . 90 0 .83 3 .60 1.69 4 .7 0 1.19
F 1.09 0.51 20 .63 H 0 .2 3 0. 2 7 2 .46 0.12
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Po1 .i.t.1c1an. 1n c an . da &lI:Wl t.OO Cloneemed _1t.b t.h. prob1... o~ OU~Q.
Cons e rva t i ve - liber al Tradi ti ona.l-radical
Agr e emen t A"r ee Disagree Agr e e Disagre e
Se x Hean I SO Me" I SO Mea n I S O ereen I SO Mea n I SO
0 ' S
M 5.60 0.9' 3. 90 1. 30 4..10 1.51 3 .70 1. 35 4.60 1.50
, 5.15 1. 62 4 . 40 1.69 3.90 1. 14 3 . 90 1. 51 3 .90 r 1. 14
F 1.08 0 .10 0 . 10 0.54 0 .29 0.9 6 0.96
F:I:•• ua.s. i . qooc:l. ~or can ada. (L ,R)
cense r va tive - l i beral Traditlona l - rllldical
Agreemen t A ree Disag ree Agre e Di s agree
Sex Mean I SO Mean --I SO Mean I SO Mean I SO Mea" I SO
0' S
M 3. 45 1. 20 4 . 21) 1. 60 3. 90 1.30 4 . 10 1.30 3 .30 1. 10
, 3 .85 1. 14 5 . 20 0 .87 3.00 1.61 4 . 50 T1. 28 2 .80 1. 5 4
F 0.68 0. 01 7 .39** 4.2 7 * 0 .0 1 8.14 ** 1.05
V1ol.nt p rot••t again.t. th . govornm&nt ie .~t.1.... :)u-"t.1~i.d.. (L.R)
Cons erva tive-li b eul Tra d ition41-radica l
Agre ement Ag r e e Dbag r ee Agr ee Di 5ag ro o
Se x Moo" I SO H"" I sa Hm I SD Moo ' I SO He'" I SD
0' 5
M 3 . 30 1 . 71_ 6 .10 1. 04 3 . 10 1. 14 6 . 30 0 .64 3 .70 1.00
F 3 .85 1.85 4 . 60 2. 37 2.90 1. 14 4 . 10 2.07 3 .40 i .ae
F 0 .9 1 2 . 79 21.35** 1. 63 7 .65 ** 13 . 33** 4 .4 2 *
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Th. t..tln.g ot nuc1. ••r ••aplln_ aboUld M bannfil.
Conservative-liber a l '.~radi t iono!ll- r lld i c a l
A~reement Anree Disaaree Aaree Disaqtee
So< Meen I SO Mean I SO Mean I SD ' i...a.n I SO Mean I SO
of a
M 6.30 1. 10 4.80 1.60 3 . 70 1. 73 4. 20 2. 14 4. 10 1.58
F 6.00 1.26 4.00 1.26 3.20 1. 78 3.60 1.85 4. 00 2.05
F 0 .61 1.47 3.15 0. 08 0. 30 O. C/ Ii 0.15
:t v orl:Y ab out .. nu cl. ••r w.r i n my l 1t . tJ.-.,a.
cc ne eevetrt ve- H be aa j, '1'ndJtiona l~radical
Agreement Agree Disa r ee A tee Di llaqree
So< Mea n I SO Mean I SO Mean I SO Mean I SO Mean I SO
of 5
M 4 .00 1.76 4.80 0 .98 ~. 70 1.27 4.50 1.36 3 . 90 1.22
F 4. 25 2 . 17 3. 70 1. 3 5 4 .50 1. 2 8 4. 3 0 1.49 3.50 0, 81
F 0.15 0 .13 0.13 5 .39" 0 .52 2, 85 0.06
An i no r8 ••• i tl nu ",l ••r ....pon. wi l l l.ad. to w. r .
ccnservata,va-liberal Traditional-radical
Agreement A re e Oisaqna Aa u a Di :laqu&
So. Meen I SD Mean I SO Mean I SD Moen I SO ~lean I SD
e f 5
M 5.25 1.55 3. 50 1. 6 3 3 .50 1. 80 3. 5 0 -1 1. 75 4.60 Tl~;;-
F 5 .30 1.05 4 . 3 0 1.55 3.70 1.42 4. 0 0 1.67 4 . 60 1. 2 8
F 0 . 0 1 0 .87 0.31 0.31 0 .2 4 2 . 79 0 .2 4
10 9
1tIIc1.. &J.' U1U an & ct..tarr-nt; to ..ar . (~I
COn.servative -liben l Tra di t i ona l - ra d i ca l
Aqr e elllCln t Aqre. Disagre e AQre e Dhacnllll
S• • Mean I SO Mu n I SO Hun I S. Hea n I SO Hlla n I S.
•, s
H 4. 10 1.30 S.OO 1.5S 5.10 1. 45 4. 30 1.-42 S.OO 1.10
F 4. 2 0 1. 63 4.00 0 . 77 4. 60 1. S6 2 .5 0 1.20 5 . 00 1. 73
1 0 . 04 2.6 9 0 .S9 0 . 30 3. 81 12.03" · 3 . 81
w••t.n1 <;:auntJ:1• • ehould llpend moJ:110 _n.Y' on nIlCll • • r ....pon • •
Conservative - liberal Tr adi t i ona l-r a d i c a l
Aqreement Aque Oi s aqre e Agr ee Di lla r eo
S•• Mean I SO Hollan I S. Hean I S. He an I sn Mea n I S•
• , s
H 1.55 1. 36 3.90 1. 76 4. 90 1.45 4.90 1.92 4 . 40 1. 69
F 1. 10 1. 14 4.90 1. 58 3. 30 1.19 4 . 90 2. 02 3 . 10 1.4 2
F 0. 14 0.30 0 .30 5 . 59· 0 . 35 2 . 06 0 .35
The CAited >laU ona c:ontrU>uta a l i t U e t.o peace end e-.:vd t y in ~ ..a r I d .
Conse rva tive - libllrit l Trit di t i onitl -redi ca1
Agr e ement Aq r ee Oi lla q r . _ Aqr llll Oi llaqrllll
S•• H• • n I S. H_a n I S. Hlla n I S. H• • n I S. H• • • I sn
• t s
H 2. 50 1. 41 4. 40 1. 20 -4. 10 1. 51 4. 80 1. 47 4.20 1. 7
F 2. 85 1.1 9 4. 00 1.26 4. 30 0.90 4. 10 2.09 4. S0 1. 63
1 G.GS 0 . 06 0 . 00 0 . 53 0. 01 0 . tl7 0 . 60
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O~&Ai.K ",119 10", h a . UI. ~"b.o.t role to play in tba ___no . 01'14 . (C ,'!'I
Conservative- libeu l Traditi on" l - rad i cll1
A7reelMlnt AqT"!e Dis" r ee Aaree Oisa r ee
,.x
... n I sn H.,n I sa H.,n I
"
Mea n I sc Mean I
'"of S
H .4. 65 1. 11 3. 10 1. 10 3. 80 i.. 12 2 . 30 1.27 4.80 1.54
F 3 .9 5 1. 63 3 .6 0 1.69 5.10 1. 14 3 . 10 1.9 2 6 . 10 1.0.
T 2 . • 0 2 .92 4 . 36· 0 . 58 4. 54 · 31.11· · 0 .26
i'h e Chul:c:h -w:u• • too I1Uc:h i n non- 1"&11910ue ...tto'lll:• • (L,R)
COna e r va t i vo- libe r a l Tr aditional-ra di cal
Aareement Anre l! Oi,alJne ;'c /I:e. Oi,. ree
,.x He a n I se He. n I S. Hean I sc Hean I SO Mean I sn
ofS
H 4 .5 S 1.41 S.50 0 . 92 4.2 0 1. 54 4. 40 1. 43 3. 30 1.68
F 4.60 1. 4 3 S. 50 1.2 8 3. 40 1.50 5. 90 0. 70 2 .10 0 . 94
T 0. 01 0 . 81 14 . 65" 0 .81 0. 13 34. 69 '" 10 . 53
~l19101J. P-OP1 . a.ra either 1q1llor&Dt. o r _ &1_ 1.1 1 .... . (Il)
Con.ervati ve- l iber a l Tradi t iona l - r ad i ca l
AqreelMlnt A .ree Olaao.ree Ag.ree Oleaoue
sex H..n I se Hea n I S. Hean I sn Hean I S. Hean I sn
of S
H 2. 30 1. 3 1 3.30 1. 68 3. 10 1. 30 5.70 1. 35 2 .7 0 1. 00
F 1 . 90 LS I S.OO :!. 28 3. 40 1 . 96 S.4 0 1. 62 3 .8 0 a.ra
T 0 .7 6 2 . 6 6 2 .1 5 · 1. 30 0. 56 1B.63'" 1.73
I II
_.. 1. .. ~.ul~ ot' Il.i 'il'h dJ. " orc.- r ate• . (e,
Con••rv.. tive-l i beral Tradi t i oru .l- r.d i c a l
r o _ n t ..... oi.agr• •
" r e a Dh. ,..
,.. Mo•• 1 SO Mno I SO
...·· 1 SO M•••.• 1 SO Mo" 1 50er s
M 2.5 0 1.40 3 . 10 l. J S 5. 10 1. 22 4.4 0 1. 80 • •40 1. 36
F 2 .75 1.58 2 . 70 1.27 4. 90 0 . 70 4 . 10 1.76 4 . 30 1.35
F 0 .2 7 2. 40 21.60" 1. 07 0 .14 0. 04 0 . 0 4
,.. - imm.1qrant ••~ be .1nq allow..s to c_ t.o thi. CO\lll!;Z:Y. CC,T)
Con3e r va t i ve - l i bllr a l Trad i t i ona l -ud i c a l
Aq reement Ag ree Di lllaQ'tl!lI Aq:t:ee Oiaa creo
sex H..n 1 SO He,," I 50 Hean I 50 neen I 50 He. n I 50
er s
M 4. 45 1.53 3 .6 0 1.20 4.30 2 . 05 3 . 00 1.55 4 . 80 1.33
F 3. 40 1.4.3 2 .4 0 1. 50 4. 90 1. 76 2 . 80 1. 60 4 . 40 1. 74
F 4. 77 · 0.30 8. 39 · · 2 .66 0 .3 3 10.66 · · 0 .04
I reTOur .. _~ ~ft ~qr.t1oa po~lc:y roll' C&Aacla. U. ,Jl.)
eon, e rv. t! ve- !ibllu l Traditiona l - n d i ca l
Aq r e_nt Aa r ee Di'.';II:. " Aq ree Oi s a g ree
,.. Mean I SO Me.n I SO H••• I 50 M... I 50 .... I SO
• fS
H L ID 1. 48 5. 80 0.98 2.80 1.60 5 . 50 0 .81 3.10 1 .1 9
F 3 . 35 1 . 62 5 .40 1.11 3 . S0 l.S7 5 . 00 1. 34 2.70 1.(2
F 2 . 22 0.11 29. 9 7 " 1 . 51 3 . 45 2S.71 u 0 . 38
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Bav ing ohU. ..n .:la Ih•• bMn/_.:l l1 hal _ i.IIIpo :reant D&:r" of' my lif'& . IT )
cen eeeva tive-1 i beral Tradi tiond- r adi cal
Aqreement Aqr e e Di~a r e e Aqre e Dbaqree
see H'" I so He., I SO He., I S O He a n I SO Me" n I S O0"
H 6 .2 0 1. 21 3. 40 1.69 3. 80 1 .47 2 . 3 0 1 .35 6 . 1 0 0. 94
F 5 . 35 2 .06 4 .40 2 . 01 5. 911 1.04 2 .80 2 . 09 5 . 6 11 1.50
F 2 . 41 8 .S4 u 3.21 1. 08 0 . 00 42. 15.. .. 0.97
Ttl. breakdown o r t.h. EamJ.l L • . ..rJ,.ol.l ••oc.:l&1 p r obJ._. IC , or)
Co n 3e rvat i ve-li be ral Tnditi on<!il-radi cal
Aqree me nt Agre e Disagre e Agre e me eeeee
S" Mean I SD Neen I SO Mean I SO Mean I S O Me an I SO0"
H 5 . 75 1. 51 3 . 50 1. 75 5 . 10 1. 45 2. 8 0 1.66 4 .50 11 .28
F 5 . 45 1. 12 3 .10 1. 64 4 . 10 1 .19 2. 80 1.60 4 . 2 0 1. 33
F O.U 0.62 9 .91u 0.0 0 0. 09 9 . 91'" 0.09
ThoI d&a~ ptIna1.ty b ••" ro n9 d.ater""'nt 1:0 .....u:der. Ie)
Co nnr va t i ve- l i b era l Tr ad i tional-ra dical
Agre ement Agr ee Disa qree Aqree Di sag ree
S" Mean I SO He ., I SO Mean I SO Hean I SO He, n I so
ots
H 4 . 60 2. 11 3 . 10 1. 81 4 .90 1. 22 3. 7 0 2 . 00 4 .5 0 1. 2 0
F 3 . 60 1.11 3. 90 1. 64 4. 30 1. 10 4. 8 0 1. 54 4 . 10 1.1~
F 2 . 51 0 .04 4.91* 1. 99 1. 6 8 0. 4 9 0.81
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n- i:l.lqb C!o_~ of k-.pi"9' co"ldct<ed~re... b . p d"'D f'or 11f'e h ...U'o"'J
~~ f'o r tJlA ....th p-nalt y .
Con servative-liberal T r adi tiona1- r a d i ca l
Aqreelllent Agree Disagr e e Age ee Disagre.
Sex Helln I SO Mean I S O He lln I .. M.an I SO Me40 1 SO
o f S
M 4 .SS 2.06 3.7C 1.90 4 .60 1. 43 4.10 1.30 4. 2 0 1 1. 6 0
·
4.10 2.05 4.50 1. 3 6 4.40 1.62 5 .20 1. 7 8 3 .90 1.14
F 1.27 0. 3 2 0. 57 0.89 0. 6 6 1. 49 2 . 03
The doIath pe nalty i._ bar b a rio.
cena erva e .t ve- libo r d T ndit l ond - c lldi ca l
Aq r eemen t A zee Di sa reo Age ee Dl uneee
se x Mea n I SO Mean I SO Melln I so He an I S D Mean I SO
of a
M 3. 15 1. 17 3. 8 0 2 . 2 3 3 .90 1. 70 3. 10 1.68 4. 10 1.61
r- 3 .60 1.11 3 . 9 0 1. 45 4 .80 1.60 4,70 1.90 3.90 1 1. 97
F 0. 63 0. 72 0. 12 0. 46 0 . 42 0.11 0.9 5
!'h e pou ib.t.lity oC ...OCIlUD9 an .t._n~ penon i a ••~roag .~n~ ag-aJ." at
the death pe -.lty .
Conse rva t i ve- lib e r ,d Tradi t i ona l -radi cal
Aqe e_nt Aflree Di aa re lll Agree Dhallc oe
sex Mean I SO Mea n 1 SO Me " l SO M••n 1 SO Me.. I SO
of s
M 5 . 8 5 1. 39 3. 70 1 .73 4 .60 l.80 3 . 9 0 1.14 4.50 1. 80
·
6 .40 0.80 S.IO 1.30 3 .70 1. 1 9 3.40 1.50 3 . 5 0 1. 3 6
F 2.24 0.24 0. 24 5.09· 2. 3 5 D.H 0.26
1 14
a.ar:l.C1"'. o f f .n. ••••",c;:h a. ral* and ,.,r-&.r warran t the dooath pen.al t y . ce)
Con servativl:l-liberal Traditional-radical
Acu:ee ment Ao:uee Disagree Agree Di sagree
SOK Helin I SO xean I SO He a n I SO Hean I SO Me a n I SO
of S
H 4 .60 1.96 3 .10 1. 90 5 . 3 0 1. 79 4 .90 1.97 5 .1 0 1. 14
F 4 . 55 2 . 13 3. 00 1. 10 4. 60 1. 50 3 . 40 1 .50 5 .00 1. 34
F 0 .01 1.72 8 .98** 0 .00 2 .50 3 .16 1.91
or-ach.J;Oa abould t>. c l oa .ly ~nit:or<ad to pJ;'Alva nt: .oaxua l lib",•• :l.n th.
ach oo la . (RI
Conse rvative- l iberal Tr ad i t i ona l- r a di c a l
Agreement Agree Di sagree Agree DisaglElll
Sex !lean I SO Me a n I SO xeen I SO Mean I SO xeen I SO
of S
H 3 . 95 1.32 3 . 10 1. 0 4 3 .90 1.22 5.00 1.18 3 .50 1. 20
F 4. 70 1. 45 3 .80 1. 54 4 . 20 1.33 4 . 70 1.49 3 . 10 1. 51
F 2.17 1. 34 1.93 0.21 0 .60 11.77.... 0.01
SlIXllal 1Ib"'. lI ia a IIY1'lP t om o~ th e i nc rea••c:t p revalence or h OlDOlIIexu...l i t:y . IC, 'l'I
Cons e r va tiva-liber al Traditional-radical
Aqreement Agree Disaglee Agree Di s ag l e e
Se x Heen I SO Mean 1 so Mea n I SO Mean I SO Mean I SO
o f s
M 2 . 60 1.53 3 .1 U 1.30 5.10 1.14 3 .70 1.85 4.20 1.83
F 2.00 0. 89 2. 40 1.02 4 .70 1.79 2 . 50 1.50 4.70 1.90
F 2.18 1.51 23 . 02'" 0 . 11 0.35 5 .19'" 2 .06
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xt: • ~rao.. __ta to o..-it a ...i oida , it'. up to u.... (L ,R)
Cons er vlItive -libera l Tr ad i tiona l-r...d iea l
Agreemen t Agree Di s agree A" ce e Oisec re e
So x M. on r SO Me an 1 SO Mo on I SO Hoo n I S O Ho" I SO
ots
M 3 . 95 1. 32 5 .50 1.63 3 .30 1. 68 5.00 1. 90 3. 20 1.72
F 3 .50 1.7 5 4. 60 1. 7 4 2 . 80 0. 87 5. 00 1.9 0 3 .1 0 1. 5 1
F 0. 80 1.90 15 . 55 · · 0. 16 0.01 9 .90** 0 . 01
Living toqath.r i . ~u..t • • qood •• beinq married . (L ,RI
Cons ervative-liba ca l Tra ditional -radical
Agre ement Acrcee Di saat ee Aqree Oi s aqcee
SOx Hea n I SO Mean I SO Mean I SO H. on I S O xe en I SO
ot S
M 3 . 65 1.85 5.30 11.55 4. 10 1. 45 5 .30 1.21 3. 40 1. 36
F 3 . 80 1.72 5 .90 0.10 2 .80 1. 60 5. 10 1. 49 2 .80 1.78
F 0.01 0.58 22 .0 4** 4 .3 0· 0.04 23 .51 " 1.02
So l ving \JftUlployment i. more i.IIIportAnt than cu.ttin'1 th_ dat: i c it .
Conservative-liberal Tradi tional-cadica1
Agce ement Agre e Oi saare e Agree Oisag ree
sex Moon- T SO M..n T SO Hooo I SO ae en I SO H. o n I SD
ot S
M 5.50 1 . 43 5 . 20 0.98 3 . 60 1. 36 4 . 20 1. 47 4 . 00 1. 18
F 5. 75 0,94. 4.. 40 1. 56 4,2 0 1.40 3 . 40 1. 28 4 . 50 0.92
F 0 .40 0 .05 4.05 2 .4 5 0 .13 1. 20 2 .51
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'l'••ch.,..• .t n . ch oo1.••bo u l.d. not. b.oo &.1lo "'" t.o . t.,..ap ch.1 l etr... . (L , RI
Conllervati ve-libc:!:al T:!:o.d i tio na1- r ad i cal
A reeme nt; A"ree Di "a"ree Agr ee Di llagree
Sex Mea n I SO Mean I SO Hean I SO Mean I SO Mean I SO
ofS
"
5.90 1.73 4.20 1.83 2 .90 2 . 12 3 . 10 1.81 2 .30 1.85
, 6 .05 2.01 5 . 10 1.37 2 .90 1.58 4 .50 1.20 2 . 90 1.92
F 0 . 06 0. 60 9.01" 0 .60 3 .04 4 . 38" 0 .49
Spar- th. ,..od and .poil th. ch i 1.d .
Conlle,..va tive-lib..:!:al Tradi tional~radica1
Agreement Agree Di llagree Agree Disaqn e
Se x Mean I 50 "000-' so Me'an I so Mean I SO Mean I SO
ofS
"
2 .95 1.72 4 .10 1.92 3 .80 1. 72 4 .10 2.02 4 .00 1. 84
, 2 . 70 1.38 3.80 1.99 ·to20 1. 25 3.90 1.81 2 .9 0 1.37
, 0 .24 0.01 0. 01 0 . 36 1.20 0 .86 0 .58
S. J< bef'o:re _,..,..iag. i . wJ:o ng . (C, T )
Conservative-liberal Traditional-radical
Agreement A ree Disagree AlJree Ois anree
Sex
"000 I SO Mean I SD " e.n I SO Mean I SO Mean -, SOofS
"
1. 70 1.00 2 . 60 2 . 11 5 .30 1.79 1.80 0.98 5 . 00 1.34
, 1.90 1.45 1.80 1. 78 6.00 1 . 48 2 .20 1.99 6 . 10 1).54
F 0 . 25 0.01 32 .94 u 1. 56 2.89 64 .72.... 0 .63
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W.-D .... the ._ r .i9ht .., t.hat _n baYel .IL ,R)
Con,e rvative-liberlll Tuditionll l -rlldic..1
Agreement Agree Di .... qree Agree Dis ..q r ee
SO. Mo.n I SO Hean I SO He a n I SO Moon I SO He a n I SO
o f 5
M 6 .S 5 0.36 4.9 0 2 .3 4 2 . 40 1. 91 4 .4 0 1 1. 56 1 . 10 11.1,
F 6 .95 0.22 5 . 10 1. S1 2 .70 1.55 5.50 1.91 2.30 2 .1 5
F 1. 0 9 0. 15 14. 57 " 0 .01 2. 15 25 .S7 " 0 .19
The :r:.1gh t t o cUe v .i.th cUgn .i.t .. ia a t'un~nt.l human right .IL , R)
ceneeeveerva-liberal Tudi t i onal- tadic"1
Agreement Aqree 015 /1qree AQrce Di :;Ii'lqree
so. Me anl SO Mean I SO Mean I SO Mean I SO Me an I SO
o f 5
M 5.65 1.56 6.20 1. 25 2 .70 0.90 4 .7 0 1.62 3.30 1.55
F 6 .30 0 .95 5 .30 1.95 3 .00 1.73 5.30 1.68 3 .00 1.55
F 2 .41 0 . 35 32 .98" l.41 0 .08 12 .040. 0 .71
:I t OU9ht to be 1e9&1 to 9 .ive • t.:r:mina11y ill peraon an ov.~.e a t'
dru'1a . ( L ,R)
Conservaliv';! - 1iber,,1 Traditional - radi ca l
Aqreement Agree Disaqr ee Aqreo Di s ..qrec
So. Hean I SO Me a n I SO Mean I SO Hean I SO Mo " I SO
of 5
M 3 .90 1 .10 5 .90 0 .94 3 .50 1. 7 5 5 . 00 1. 55 3 .70 1.68
F 3 . 65 1.62 5 .10 1.5 1 2 .50 1. 12 5.30 1. 49 2 . <10 1. 11
F 0.22 ~ . 9 0 30 . 0 Sh 0 .05 1.04 l S . 3 3" 2 .66
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1I_~a1••hou1d not be .11ow..s to .aprw•• their v .1••• iD til-. ...ua . (C ,T ,
Conserv a t ive-libera l Tr ad itiona l-radi ca l
Aqreement Agre e Di~aqree Ag r ee Diaagree
So< Hea n I SO Mea n I S. Hean I SO Hea n I S. Mee n I SO
of S
M 2.10 1.70 2 .80 1.99 5 .90 1. 22 3.90 2.02 5 . 50 1.28
F 1. 95 1. 31 2 .8 0 2 .32 5 .50 1.43 3.30 2 .29 5.10 2. 17
F 0.26 0. 12 24.30 ** 0 .1 2 0 .58 6 . 65* 0 . 02
Bomo. ezual . are q.neti c al ly defect i ve . le , T)
Conse rvative-liberal Traditional -radical
Agreement Agre e Di s agree Agree Disag re e
S., M..n I S. M..n I SO M••n I SO M••n I S. He an I SO
ofS
M 2 .55 1. 69 3.20 2 .0 9 4 . 30 1.00 3 .00 1.79 3 . 90 1.58
F 2. 65 1.65 2 .90 1.87 5.00 1. 73 2 . 10 1.76 5.20 1. 08
F 0 . 03 0 . 12 7 .7 7** 0 .76 0 . 14 14 • • 9** 4 .38
An U1p.1~r . hould h ave th e righ t to ref'l.I.e aq.loyment t o b_.ClEI.Ial • . (C , T)
c ee ser ve tive - libe r a 1 Tuditi ona 1-radicd
Agreemen t Agree Dis agree A ree Di a aq r ee
sex M• • n I S' M••n I S. Mea n I S. M••n I S. M••n I S.
ofS
M 3.05 2 . 06 2 .9 0 1.97 5 .30 1.10 3. 40 2 .11 5.40 1.36
F 1.90 1. 48 2.00 1.18 5.60 1. 11 2 . 10 1 1. 58 4.60 2 .11
F 3.90 0 . 42 41.86* * 1.67 3.00 13 .80" 0 .17
11 9
Bomo.~U. IIhould btl al10,," to hold church podUOll.II. f lo, RI
Con.!le r va tive -liberal Tr", di tion",l -ndic",l
Agreement Agr e e Oill a r ee A r e e oi5a ree
SO. M••n I "0 M• • • I ' 0 M.., I '0 M• • n I '0 M.., I ' 0
nf S
M 5 . 20 1.12 5 . 20 1. 94 2 .10 0.9 4 5 .30 1.73 2 .90 1.76
F 4. 90 1.97 5. 10 1.76 3 .00 1. 34 5 .90 1. 70 2 .70 1.79
F 0.2 7 0.60 25 .5 1""* 0.94 0 . 12 23 .13** 0 . 47
'rb_ qo~~nt IIhould e l iminate tne a a l e o f" porn09~aphy . ( C , '1' 1
Cor.lIerv ative-l ib~ral Tr a ditional-rcl d icll1
Aqreement Aqre e Dh aq r e e Agree Disagree
,.. Mean I SO M• an I SO M.'n I SO M••n I '0 M.., I SO
of'
M 3 .25 1. 44 2 . 10 1.59 5 .1 0 1.59 1.90 1. 14 4 . 90 1. 7 9
F 4 .9 0 1. 12 2 .60 1. 36 5 . 50 0.92 2 . 60 1.91 5 .60 0. 80
F 9. 04 * · 0 .9 5 40 . 85** 0 . 01 2 .32 35 .89** 0.01
The ~ight. of" c~1Illin.l. llhould no t get i n the w.y of" controlling c"tn. . (C,'l' )
ccnse cvatdve- Ldbe r eL Tradi tional-rad i ca l
Agreement Ag ree Dh a q ree Agr ee Di:!la g re e
S" Mean I SO Me"'n I SO Me lin I SO M..n I SO Mea n I ' 0
nf'
M 5 .3 5 1.17 3 . 90 1.97 4. 50 1.20 3 .10 1. 30 4 .0( 1.34
F 5 . 35 1. 68 4 . 00 1. 1a 5 .3 0 1. 00 3 . 90 1.37 5 . 00 1. 55
F 0 .0 0 0 .9 9 4 .4 2* 0 . 60 3 .7 5 4 . 63*0 . 0 5
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No an1aa~ I houJ.4 b. a l ec! fo r rel.arch .
Conservative-liberal Traditional-radical
Agroement Agree Di,aqree Agree nt seeree
s.. Mn., I SO Mnnn I SO Mn. n I SO Mon n I SD Mnnn I S.
of'
M 2 .65 1.28 4.20 1.60 4 .20 1.83 5 .20 1.54 4.40 1 . 80
F 5 .1 0 1.84 4 . 30 1.85 4.20 1.89 4.50 2 .11 3 .50 1. 57
F 22 .73* * 0.01 0. 01 0.01 1. 8 4 2 . 33 0 .03
~ t; . ho u l.d bto 11.1.-.q&1. t o huqt; ant-l. . ~or . port . ,.,
ceneer ve ct ve- rreerar Tra ditional- r adi ca l
Agreement Agr ee Di,,, ree xer ee Di ugree
sex Mean I sc Mean I sc Mean I sc Mean I SD Mean I SO
»t s
M 4 . 15 2. 29 4 .1 0 1. 87 3.80 1.83 5 .2 0 1.72 4.00 1 .79
F 5 .60 11.74 3 .80 1 1.66 04 . 40 2.01 5. 10 1.30 3 . 50 1. 63
F 4.83* 0 . 06 0 .06 0 . 53 0. 31 6 .72* 0 . 14
'1'he pe naJ. U •• for drlnkln<J and. drl 'tlnq n-..c! t o boa tou<Jbell<Kl .
Conse r va t i ve- l i be r al Tradi tional-radical
A r eemene Agree Disagree Agree DhagrE'~
sex tse en I SO Mean I 'D Me an I SO Mn., I 'D Mean I SO
of'
M 5 . 90 1. 45 4 . 70 1 . 27 3 .50 1 1.63 4.8 0 1. 2 5 4 .00 1 . 61
F 6 .35 1. 19 3 .50 1. 28 4. 00 2.14 3 .30 1.62 3 .80 1.33
F 1. 09 0 .42 0.42 2.47 3. 05 0 . 09 1.78
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No 9_~lIt f'ua<U . bo\l.1d _ a.~ to . 'lJWa.cl• • p~Ua9 llborUop. (C ,'I')
COlu ervat!ve-lib"ral Traditional· r.di~l
Aqr a .....nt Aqree Di.a.n• • Aqr •• Di lla g r ".
s• •
....e I SO M• • , I sn M• • n I
"
M••n I so M••n I ,.
o f '
H 3 . 85 2 .17 ].20 1. 40 5.50 1.63 3 .7 0 1.79 5 . 60 1. 02
F 3 . 20 1.99 2. 30 1.73 5 .7 0 1 .1 0 2.2 0 1. 54 4 . 50 1 . 6 3
F 0 . 92 0 . 50 33 .1 2 " 1 .23 6 .57 - 17 .14 " 0 .16
Th. ~ci.J.OII to h. ... an abortJ.on should ba l .ft u to tlla SOIlllLn. (L, R)
Conserva t i ve - liberal Tr llditionlll -rlldi c1l1
A reement Agree Oisa r ue Aqree Disagree
sex Mean I sn Mean I SO H••n I SO He lin I SO Me a n I SO
of S
H 3 .90 2. 21 S. OO 1. 79 3.10 1. 70 4 .0 0 2 .00 2 .90 1.64
F 4 .4 5 2 . 40 5 . 70 1.27 2 .60 1.20 4 . 70 1.95 3 .10 1.87
F 0 . S4 0.04 24. 62" 1."2 0.52 4.69- 0 .16
A hoapJ.t:.a..1. abo.c"U _ a hou..ld be a..aJ.labl.. to a.l Y WOIUn on r-rua. t. . IL, a )
COn lle rv a t ive- l i be l:.al Trad itiona l-udicd
l\.qreernent Agne Oi ta re . Allree Oill flqr ee
S•• Hea ll I SO He a ll SO ...n SO H••n I SO Mea n I SO
olS
H 4. 30 2 .19 5 .10 1.70 2 .70 1.68 5 . 10 1.10 2 .10 0 .5 4
, 4. 10 2 .07 5 .60 1.02 2. 60 1.11 5 . 2 0 1. 47 2 .90 l.!H
F 0 .08 0. 18 32.8 9" 0 .41 0 . 14 52 . 6S" 2. 56
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aea\lt y (:opu.. t . u.ach y OWl9 ._n that the _lit ~Z'Unt th.1n9 i. to 1.ook
p~tty.
Conse rvative- l i be r al Traditi onal-radical
Aqreement Aqre e Disagr ee Aqree Dilla(Jree
So< Me a n I S. M••n I S. Me a n I S. Mean I S. M••n I S'
of S
M 4.20 1.72 3.50 1. 20 4 .0 0 1.34 4 . 80 1. 99 4. 70 1. 35
F 5.05 1. 99 4 . 80 2 .0 9 4 . 40 1. 2 9 4 .30 2 . 33 3 .50 1.50
F 1. 99 2. 81 0.01 0 . 79 1. 94 0 .5 4 0 .33
Dnlq abu.••r. de••&'Ve 'the help ot .oci .ty.IL ,P.1
Con s erva t i ve-libe r a l Tra ditional-radi ca l
Aq r e emen t A(Jree Oi s aq re e Aqree Oi.:a<lr ee
sex Mean I S' Mean I S. Moon I S. Mean I S. xeen I S.
ots
M 5 . 40 1. 07 5 . 20 1. 33 3.80 1. 60 3 . 90 1.51 3 . 20 1.47
, 5 . 7 5 1.04 5. 30 1.85 2 . 5 0 0 .92 4. 90 1.45 2.60 1 . 20
F 1. 0 4 1.51 18 . 50 " 2 .06 0 .18 10 .1 5** 2 .89
Th. ~naltj••• t or i 11. qa l dJ:uq 1,1• • • h Qu1.cl~ i ncna"ed. lc,TI
COnservative-libe r al '[ ~aditional-radical
Aqreement Agree Disa (Jree Aqree Di Sag r ee
So, M• • n I sn Mean I S. M<:lan I S. Moon l S. Mean I S.
of S
M 5. 0 5 1,83 2 . 60 1. 2 0 4. 50 1.69 3.70 1.55 5.20 1. 33
F 5. 50 1. 12 3.10 1.70 5 . 10 1.30 3. 10 1.81 4. 80 1 . 66
F 0 .84 1.23 15 . 43 " 0 . 01 0 .88 9.02" 0 . 04
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'!'be n.....r o~ abU .... ellil..u.n .1. o~te.. ..........r at8d .
COnserv4l t i ve -liberal Tra d i t i onal- ra dic.. l
Aore eme nt Aar ee Db.qu e AlIr e e Di s. r e e
5" Hea n I 5. He. n I 5. He lin I S. Helin I 5' Mn. n I 5.
., 5
M 2 .75 1.~8 4.3 0 1. 42 4.4 0 1 . 74 4.20 1.78 4. 50 1. 96
F 1.95 1. ...7 3.50 1. 2 0 5 .00 1 .95 3 .30 1. 1.9 .... 70 2.00
F 2. 62 0 . 03 2. 24 1. 7 1 0. 35 2 . 09 0 .&8
Judg... az. n ot. . :l.n 9' t.oug h . noug h on tho... ~owKI 9Ui 1 t.y o~ chJ. 1d &bu•• •
Conservat i ve-liberal Tr aditional·ra di ca l
ACireement " ,,,nn Oi llaCire e Aqr e e Di lla r o o
SO, MOlin I sc He a n I sc He an I 5. Mn. n I 5. Me a n I S.
. , S
M 5.B5 1. 39 3 . 80 1.60 .... 50 1. 63 3 .8 0 1. 08 .......0 2. 11
F 5. 60 1. 07 3. 70 1.85 3 . 50 1,12 3. 90 1. 91 .... 20 1 . 25
F 0 .39 1.10 0. 23 0 .14 0 .01 0 .66 0 .01
Th e q'Wllm-nt au e t 'lilt Uluqhe r with the _1or J.ndue t.Z'J.a.1. pollu ter . i n thl.
~_.
Cons ervil t i ve -libe r a l Tra d itionlll-radl ca l
Aqre _ nt Aqr e e Di s a r•• Aa r e'i! Diaao l:'e ll
5., Mean I S. Mean I S. Mn.n I S. Mn. n I 5 . Me 4ln I 5.
of S
M 6 . 6 0 0 . 73 3 .7 0 1. 90 4.00 lo U .... 30 1. ...2 e , 50 1. S7
F 6 .65 0 .19 4. 90 1.81 3 . 40 1. 2 0 4. 90 1.14 3 .4 0 1. 69
F 0 . 04 0. 2B 1.10 2.4.8 0 .26 1. 77 3 . 03
12 .
Hoon and. _ n . h ou.l.d ~••_1 nl.potl.ibi11ty i n .void.itl9' F:reqtIancy . (L I
Conservative-liberal Traditional-radical
Agreemen t Agr ee Disa ree A r ee Di.llll.gree
sex
."n I '0 Me an I SO Mean I SO Mean I '0 Mean I SO
of'
·
6.85 D.U 5 . 40 1.02 3 .20 1.12 4 .70 1.62 3 .20 2.18
F 6.95 0.21 5.00 1.41 3.50 1.91 3.90 2 .07 2 .80 1. 7 8
F 0 . 69 0 .01 12.77** 0 .46 0.87 4 .11 0 .10
Birth c ont r ol i ntonaatiotl . bou.l.d be '1.1.".n to ch.ildnln beEono pu blll: ty. (J ..,al
Con s e r va t i ve -liberal Traditional-radical
Agreement Agree Disagree Am' Disagree
se x Melln I '0 xean I SO •••n I '0 M••n I '0 Mean I '0
of S
·
4.1 0 1.95 5 .00 0 .89 2 .70 1. 1 9 5.10 1. 70 2 .40 1.20
F 4.8 0 1.78 5.60 0.66 2 .80 1.66 5 . 70 1.49 2.40 1.62
F 1.34 0 .82 43.27** 0 . 42 0 .35 35 .29** 0 .35
SID: education should b. thII n . pon. 1bi l it.y only oE ftanotlt. • • (e ,T)
Conservative-liberal Traditional-radical
Agreement Agree Disagree Agree Disagree
'"'
. eon I SO '"n I SO ',.n I SO Mean I SO Mean I SOof S
·
1.95 1.07 2.00 1. 00 4.90 1. 713 2.10 1.22 3.90 1.97
F 1.65 0 .85 1.60 0 .49 5 .50 0 .67 2.50 1.80 5 . 40 1.95
F 0.91 0 .17 83.30'" 2 . 25 2 .69 16 . '1"1** 0.90
12 5
:I . n oy nudity 1n _gaz1n•• or ..-ov1•• • (L,Jl)
Con.!le r vative - libera l Tradi tional- rll dicll1
Agreement Agre e Dis are e A"'re e Oi.!lag ree
S.X Melin I SO Mean I SO M.x. I SO H••• I S O Me an I SO
ce s
H 5 .00 1.26 5.70 1.10 2.90 1. 76 4 .90 1. 14 2 .70 1. 42
F 2. 85 1.56 5 .7 0 0 . 90 2 . ~O 0 .92 5 .30 1.73 2 . 40 lo ll
F 21.81" 0 .2 4 ~4. 36 " 0.24 0.01 31. 01*" 0. 58
Wo...n ab ow d avoid g01ng' out t o VOl;"): vba n thai r c:h11~n ano ~ry yo ung'.
le ,T )
Conservati vEl- liberal Tr aditional-radi cal
Agr eeme nt Agree ntse zee Aqre e Dis a '00
S., Mean I SO Me an I SO Mean 1 so Me an I SO Me a n I S O
. f S
M 4 . 00 1. 87 2 . eo n.ei 4.20 1. 99 2 . 40 1.20 5 . 00 1.67
F 3.10 1.84 1. 60 0.66 4 .90 1. 60 2 .8 0 2.23 4.80 1.47
F 2.2 3 0.11 28. 40 ** 2.66 0 .03 16.16* * 0 . 29
'r~ tl.llri~nt t or & wom.n co-. t rcm r&1.1109' .. ta.l.1y . (C , T )
Cons e r va t i ve-libe r a l Tr edition...l - r Ddi c a l
A" r ee men t xeeee Disag ree Agr eo Dis...g r eo
S.X M••• I SO Hon. I SO Mo an 1 SO Hoon l SO xe en I sc
of S
H 3 . 05 1 . 2 0 2.20 0 . 81 5 .10 1. 51 2 . 20 0 . 99 4 .1 0 1.51
F 3 . 45 1.60 2 . 10 1.64 4 . 40 1.96 2 . 90 2 .18 5 .60 1. 36
F 0 .7 6 0.60 25 . 40* * 0 . 3 4 4. 03 20 . 18 ** 0.74.
126
A ~eterACI "it. OU9b.e eo .by i n eh . aarr iap and ery eo mall. t:lI. be.e at
i t.. ( C ,'1'1
Con"ervative -liberal Trad ! tiol'lB.l -radical
Agreement Aqree Dis"qree Aqree Di llagree
Se x Mean I SO Mean I SO Mm I SO Mean I SO Mean I SO
of S
M 1.55 1.36 2 .90 2. 26 4 . 00 1. 61 3 .20 2.23 3.90 1. 70
F 1.4 0 1.32 2.3 0 1.55 4,70 2 .3 3 2 .00 1. 19 5 . 00 1. 61
F 0 . 12 0 .01 1.11*0 .98 0 .01 9. 03** 3 .49
'1'b. qovarnmane 01.1 b e eo .pend IIlOEW all edu cation .
Conservative -liberal Tradi tional- radical
Agreeme nt A ree Di s"gre e Agree Disagree
Se x Mean I SO Mean I SO Mean I SO Mean I SO M• en I SO
of S
M 6 . 35 0.85 4 . 40 1.50 3. 70 1. 55 3 . 20 1.40 3 .80 1.66
F 6 .00 1.14 4. 4 0 1. 50 3 .10 1. 58 4 . 70 1.79 3.50 1. 96
F 1. 15 0 . 3 5 3 .84 0 .35 1. 10 0 .2 8 2 .48
A ct. qree i ...or t.b.l ••• unl• •• i t. m-lp. you ~e • good job. CT)
Cons e rvat i ve-li be ral Traditional- radical
Agreemen t Allree Disagree Agre e Di s agree
Sa. Me" I SO Me e e I SD M""" ' SO Me e n I SO Meen I SO
of S
M 3.90 2 .01 3 .40 1.28 3.40 1.43 3 . 10 1.7 0 3 .50 0 .81
F 3.60 2 . 35 3 . 9 0 2 .0 1 4 . 30 1. 42 2 .90 1.45 4 . 60 1. 1 4
F 0 . 17 1.71 0.14 0 . 14 0 . 84 .(. 58* 1.7 5
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Q~._ ...d.9h~ 1.. J.~. r l ep..t. too 01 • • • do_ t.h.- _-.1. b\lft~ .
COnliervative - liberal Tr aditiona l-radical
Aqra e»e nt Aq re e Disaqree Aqr e" Di sa qr e"
'ox Hean I S, ....n I sn H• • n I S. .... n I S. Hean I so
ot,
H 3 . 30 1.87 4. 50 2. 16 4 . 00 1. 73 5.1 0 2.02 4 .20 1.9 4
F 4 . 35 2.17 4.90 1 .37 3 . 90 0 . 83 4 .50 1.57 3 . 30 1.35
F 2 . 54 1.08 1. 98 0 . 22 1. 67 3 .28 0 .0 7
xt. '. t~ Gx-..npe.ce .a. outl a" .cl . (e,
_.._-
Conservative- libe ra l Traditional-rad i ca l
A r lleJllllnt. Aqrell Disaoree Agree Di sag roe
SOx He. n I S. Hean I S. Hean I S. Hean I S' Heeo I sc
ot S
H 3 .00 1.41 2 .8 0 1. 60 4 . 10 1. 58 3 .60 '. . 46 4 .80 1.47
F 3 .10 1.22 2 .80 1. 66 5 .00 1. 48 3 .70 1.95 4 . 50 1.12
F 0.05 0.73 11.01" 0.7J 0 .03 2 .71 0 .11
MDst poU.t1cJ.ans .~ corrupt .
COnser vative- l i be nl Tradi tiona l -radical
Aqreeme nt. Aqre e ahaoree Aqree Dhartree
Sox Hean I SO H• • n I S. Hean I S' Hean I S. H"' I S.ots
H 3. 75 1.76 4.10 2 .02 3 . 10 1. 14 4 .60 1. 69 3 . 30 1. ·12
F 4 .35 1.46 3 .70 1.42 4 . 10 1. 22 3. 30 1. 19 3 . 40 1. 56
F 1. 31 0. 3 6 0 . 36 1 . 99 1. 49 1.49 2 . 03
12.
VoUng :I.• • • • • t.. o f u-. . lR)
Con,ervative- libera l Traditional-radical
Agreement Agre e Ohagree Agree Ohagree
5" Mean I SO Mean I SO Mo., I SO Mean I S O Mean I SO
of 5
M 2 .35 1 .53 4 .10 2 .26 4 . 50 LaO 5.80 LS4 3 .40 L 74
, 2 . 40 l.50 4.10 i.aa 4.4~ r .si 4 .50 1.63 3.20 1.78
r 0.01 0 . 0 1 0.33 0 . 01 1. 81 10.99** 0.97
All nucl. a r & rJU shoul d b. diaman~l.cl.
Conservative- liberal Traditiona l -radical
Agreement Allree OilllllJree Agree Obllgree
5" M.., I SO Hean I SO Mo., I SO Mean I SO Mean I SO
ofS
M 6 . O~ 1.60 4 .60 1. 85 3 .6 0 2. 1:;' 4 .30 2 . 10 3. 70 2.33
, 5.65 lo49 3.50 1.36 4.10 lo 92 4 .00 1.48 4.50 2.11
F 0.64 0.24 0.11 1.72 0.14 0 . 0 1 0.66
Nuc1.ar ".Apone Are A grave thr.a~ to oqr children an'" t'utur. <;Jen.raUons .IL)
COll lervative-liber"l Traditional-radical
Agre ement Agree Dillagree Aqree Ohagree
So. M.., I SO Mellll I SO Heen I SO Mean I SO Meall I SO
of 5
M 6.35 0 .85 5.20 1.33 3.50 1.36 3.30 1. 42 4 .00 1. 84
s 6.30 l.OS 4 .80 1. 40 4 .6 0 1. 20 4.30 2 . 15 4 .50 1.50
F 0.03 0 .63 4.63*2.89 1.65 0.59 0 . 18
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&oat PM>P1- ebou.1.d be t:\lnWd b&cJt a t: --. . (C: . ~)
Consenati ve-liberel Traditia nal-radicd
Aqreament Aqree Di s agr ee Aqree Di sagree
Sex He." I SO Keen I SO Mean I s. Mean I SO Mean I 5'
of S
K 3 .20 1.47 4 .20 1. 60 4. 7 0 1.35 2. 90 1. 5 1 4 .00 1.48
F 2 .75 1.55 3 .00 1.34 5.20 1. 25 3 . 40 1. 85 4 . ' 0 1. 76
F o.es 0 . 57 8 . 4' " 3. 36 1.60 5 .52· 0.13
A JID,J.~~r doI• • rvoo. to eurr er • • _ ch •• th e vi c U ... eurre rad . ( X ,
Con s e r va t ive-libe r a l Tnd1 t 1onal- nd1cal
Ag r eement Aor ee Di u ree An r ee 01 ' 11 r oo
S e x MBOO I SO Me an I SO Me an I SO Me a n I 5. Moan 1 5.
o f S
H 5. 00 1. 95 3 . 9 0 l. 5 l 3 . 7 0 1. 42 3. 40 1. 5 6 5 .20 1. 40
F 5 .1 0 l. 5 1 3. 4 0 1. 9 1 4 . 30 1. 49 ] . 90 1. 97 4. 60 1.56
F 0. 0 3 0 . 0 1 0. 43 1. 07 0 .01 5.24 · 1. 01
No.t • • n t.nce e h andie d ou t by u.. CCMlrt. are too l eDi .nt.
Con se rv a t i ve-libe r al Tra di tiond-radica l
Aqreemen t Aqr ee Di , agree Agree Di sag ree
5ex Me a n I S' H.en I S O " .n I 5 . Me a n I 50 Koe n I 5'
o f 5
K 5 . 3 5 1.06 3 .90 l.87 L I D 1. 64 4. 40 1.50 3.80 1.54
F 5 .60 1. 32 4 . 6 0 1.43 ~ . 80 1. 33 40 . 00 1. 7 3 4 . 80 1. 08
F 0 .41 0 .14 0. 32 0 .90 0 .]7 O.Ot 2.01
1 30
:n . va. vrong to~ C&Dada t.o aboU.• 1I. t.M .ath pena ,t y.
Conservative -1ibe r a! Traditiond- ra dical
Aoreement ,&.q r ee Oi u qre. -'q r e e Di.aor.e
,.,
....n I ee Hean I sa Hea n I sn Io{~an I SO Mean I SO
er s
H 4. 70 1. 93 4 .30 1.95 4. 40 1. 80 3.60 1-80 3.80 1.94
F 4.20 1.44 5. 30 1. 5 5 4 . 50 1. 51 4 . 40 1.51 4 .00 1.26
F 0. 82 0. 91 0 .37 0 .61 0 . 76 0 . 03 0.21
PoliCl. and p J:i .on 9U&r4lI dlI• • rve u. . pl'oteoUon u.a t. i. pJ:Ovided by tJ .. doI.elI
, pe nal. t y . (e)
Con•• r va t ive - l i be r a1 Tradi tional - ra d i cal
Aqr e elllllnt Aqree Diaa re. Aqre. Oiaaqree
se, Hno n I se Hean I sn H. an I se H. an I s• Hean I sc0"
H 3 .90 11.34 4 .20 11.33 5 . 00 11. 00 3 .80 1. 41 4. 60 1.11
F 4 .15 1. 11 3 .10 1.22 4. S0 1.28 4 . 20 1.41 4.60 1.62
F 0 .25 3.91 1.38· 0 .55 0 . 18 1. 58 0 .18
'!'he death pa a.alty _It•• a.:-.r.arer a oC u. all . ,.,
Conser voltlve - lit-era l Tradition ol - r ad l ca l
AqreeJDent Aqr ee O~••qre. Aqr e. Oi ••or e.
Sex Hean I so Hea n I sc He illn I se Hea n I sn Hea n I so
0['
H 2.95 2.ll 4.30 1.49 ·L20 1. 89 5 .50 1.28 3.00 1. 48
F 4. 00 2 .12 4 . 00 1.95 4 . 20 1.4 0 4. 10 1.58 3. 40 1. 69
F 2 .34 0 . 07 0 .01 0.01 · 0 .98 10. 04 " 3 .18
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The. _t o~ • .-uaJ. eh\l•• '1o.1n'J on .1. 'JEW.tlv l8lUl<;gerat.d..
Con" e r va t i ve-liberal Tradi t i ona l - r adi ca l
Aareement Aal:ee Disa aree Aaree Ilbag rell
Sll X M••n I so Mean I ,. Mean I SO Mean I SO Mean I se0"
M 1. 50 0. 67 4. 20 1. 89 4 . 20 1.54 2 . 90 1. 76 3 . 90 1. 81
F 1.8 5 1.0 1 3 . 50 1. 57 4 . 10 1.58 3 . 50 1.75 4 . 50 1.63
F 1. 58 0.5 3 0 .30 0 . 3 0 1.07 2.98 0 .00
Anyon. CODv1 c t.a d o~ alU<UU abu.. ..~h l;. 1:0 boa l ocked allay ~or li~• • IC, TI
conee ev e t i ve - l i ber a 1 Tra d i tiona l-radi ca l
Agr e ement Aaree Disa g r ee Agr e e Dbagroe
'ox M• • n I so M. " I so M..n I so Mean I se M, an I seea s
M 4. 35 1.9 3 2 . 60 2 . 06 5 .1 0 ·· '1.30 3 . 00 1. 79 5.20 1.08
F 4.55 1. 56 3. 60 2 . 01 4..40 1.43 4 .00 2 . 41 4 . 70 1. 79
F 0 . 12 0.07 8.16· · 2 .17 0. 17 5 .66· 1.51
Mu r .1ad ....." ...1 • • t . b . 1. r t1>an a1n'1l •• . (e,
Conse rvative- liberal Tra ditional - radical
Agreement Agree Disagree Agree Dis a gr eo
Sox M, . n 1 S. M· en1 S. Mean I S. M..n I SO M..n -j S.
o f S
M 4..55 1. 12 2 .90 1. 22 4 . 70 1. 55 3.50 1. 36 3 .80 1.12
F 3. 75 L SI 3 . 30 1.79 5 . 60 1. 28 3 .4 0 2.20 4 . 40 1. 74
F 3. 4 4 1.74
-
17.29· · 0 . 2 6 0 . 18 1.20 0.35
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~lo~nt 1n • ..u .... _ . nco..u. .... ....-.1. to boa 1a . y. Ie,
Con 58 rvative-libera1 Tra di t i onal-ra di cal
Agr eement A" ree Disa<Jree Agree Disagre e
Sex Me" T ' 0 M••n T SO Mee n I '0 !fean I SO Mellon 1· so
of S
M 5.25 1.64 2 .70 1.49 4 .60 1.11 3 .40 1. 6 9 3. 80 1.78
F 4 . 95 1.60 2.50 1. 12 4 .90 0 . S4 3 .60 1. 91 5 .10 :' .04
F 0.33 0 .0 2 33.35'" 0.45 1.89 3 .03 1.01
If' ._on. I l ovad had a t.raina l 111.. . . . . nd wantad to di., I would help
th_ f i nd. ....y. (L, M)
Con serva t i ve-liberal Tra di t i on llo l - r a d icllo l
A reement Agree Disag ree Agree Disagree
s e x reeen I so Me.n I so Me an I '0 Mean I SO Mean I SO
of S
M 5 . 15 1. 56 4 .40 2 .0 1 2 . 40 1 .28 4.90 1.14 2 .40 1 .02
F 4 . 10 1.91 6.2 0 0 .60 2.40 0 . 92 6 .2 0 0 .98 2.60 1.56
F 3.32 4 . 2 4" 44.01 .... 4 .24· 3.53 58 .4500" 1.90
Le qalJ.I:1. ng eutbanallia woultf help • ••• the crowd.inq 1.n our h ospi t a l .. an d
nu ra1.D9 h ome• • IR'
Cons elvat! ve -l iberal Traditional-radical
Agreement Agree Dis agree A"ree Disaqree
Sex Me an-T '0 Mean1 '0 Mean I '0 Mean I '0 Maan I '0
of s
M 4 .60 1.56 5 . 70 1. 00 4 .60 1. 50 5 .40 1.02 2 .80 1. 08
F 3 .50 1.66 4.2 0 1.66 4 . 10 1. 14 4 .90 1. 51 3 . 2 0 1. 66
F 4 . 43* 4 .93" 1. 78 1.23 0 .01 22 .95 '" 1.01
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B_ a alN&J. a ahou1.d boo ar~ate<l tor publ.:lc diapl.aya ot ..rt.ct. :lo n . ec ,'r)
i---1-. Cons e r vative - liberal Tra di t ional-radi cal
A"ree me:lt ne r ee DilJ dgree x c eee DilJ anr ee
5" Mea n I S O Me an I SO Mean I SO Mean I SO Moo n I SO
o f 5
M 2.9 5 1. 8 5 1.90 1.45 4 . 50 1 . 6:: 2.90 1.70 1.30 1. 27
F 2.15 1. 3 5 2 . 1 0 1. 22 6 . 30 0 . 6 4 1.90 1. 7 6 5. 20 1. 6 6
F 1.77 5 .42 62 .67"'* 3. 47 CI.CII 19. 21.. .. 3.14
BQmCl.ell;U al.. a houl.ci be permit.btd. to participate .in te.... aporta . ( L, R I
Con.Jer vati ve -liberal Tradi t i onal- radica l
Agreement A r ee Di sagree Aqr e(t Dis agre e
So,
" 0 ,n1 SO "0001 so Moo n I so Moon I so M.,n I sonfS
"
5 .20 1.63 5.50 1.43 2 .70 2.1 0 5 .2 0 1.47 3 . 10 2 .17
F 6.00 1.22 5 .2 0 0 . 9 8 2 .50 1. 8 0 5. 40 1.28 3 . 60 2 . 46
F 2 . 92 0 . 21 25 .5 2 "'* 0 .01 0 .30 9. 42 · " 0 .06
BQmCllJeJNa.l. .i ty 1. .. &1cJr.n••• at our IIIOd&Irn .od.ty . ee, 'rl
Conse rv ative- l i beral Tradi tional- radical
Agre ement ~ "rlJe Di s a lJcee Ancel! ut s eeree
So , Mean1 S O Mean I SO Mean I SO Kean I SO Mean I SO
o f 5
"
2 .3 0 1. 79 3 .9 0 2.3 9 5.50 1 . 0 2 3 . 30 2.05 5 . 10 1. 14
F 2 .20 1. 3 3 1. 90 1. 45 5 . 40 1. 74 3 .00 2 . 19 !i. 70 0. 90
F 0. 0 4 3 . 34 19 . 72 '" 2 . 74 0 . 07 16 . 40" 0. 66
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ElIIp~o~n . bou1ct DOt; be 'o~ t;o bi_ -.ben o t . UUl.1c .1Jloriq qrovp• •
Conserv..t i ve -liberal Tr aditional-ndical
Aarel!lDl!nt Agree Disa ar ee Aaree Disaane
SOx Hear. I SO Mean I SO Neiln I SO Hean I SO Hu n I
"ot S
·
.. . 5 2. 2 5 4. 60 1.36 4 .2 0 1.89 3. 40 1.14 4 .a o 1. 40
r 4. 25 2 . 30 3. 2 0 1.89 4. 20 1.47 4.2 0 1.99 4. 30 1. 27
r 0 .07 1. 5 9 0 .29 1. 5 9 o.o a 1 .92 1. 44
T41aClh.ra IIh o an B:Z:V-paa1t..l_ ahou~d not W d~o• .ct in u:a. d • ••z-oem. (C ,T)
Conllerv.tive - libera l Traditiona l-r~,'!!=!!....-
Aaree ll8nt Aaree Db a u . Aa ree Disaane
SOx xee n I SO Mean I SO Hean I SO Me..n I SO Hun I se
ot S
• 2 .90 1. 73 2. 90 1. 97 5 . 10 1.511 2. 40 1.28 4 . 70 1. 35
e 2 .50 1. 53 2.2 0 0. B7 5 . 60 1. 50 2. 20 1. 47 5 .5 0 11.63
r 0. 5 7 0.0 4 3 0 . 09" 1. 3B 0. 39 34 . 17-- 1.09
a-n. __ __ important. t;han ou:a.r U1i&a.l • . 10'
COnserntive-lib.ral Trilditionill-ndic.t
A9relltlMnt Mree Dis. r•• AnrO'! e Disa no
SOx M...an I SD
."n I SO . " n I SO ."n I SO Moon I SOot S
·
5.0 0 1. 4 5 3.90 1. 45 4.20 1.B9 3.2 0 1. 40 5.40 1.211
, 3.5 0 2 .0 9 3.50 1. 20 4. 40 1.B5 3. 80 2 . 04- 4. 20 2.0 9
r 6 .63 * 0.03 1. 23 0 . 31 0.2 1 5 .02*2 . 41
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:z: avoid. driTi na aC'br e",n a ai n'l le drink . IT )
Con:servative-liberal Traditional -radical
Aqree ment A re e Di s agree Aare e Di :sagree
,., Mean I au Mean I SO M• • n I sn Mean I so Mean I sn
of'
M 4.70 1.93 4.20 1.54- 5 .10 0.94 3 .30 1.9 5 4 .90 1 .58
F 5 .75 1.70 4. 20 1.99 4.60 1.28 3 .2 0 1.78 4 .60 1.11
F 3 . 18 0 .25 1.72 0 .25 0 .13 7.57*" 0 .03
P; ...-:ril;&J. __ at an ea~ly age c-.n l ea", _ U onal • .,.r• . (C. T)
Conservative-liberal Trlldieionill -rCidical
Agr e ement Agree Oi llaqree Agree Di :sag re e
,., M• • n I sc M• • n I sa M• • , I s M,,, I so M." I '0
ofS
M 4. 40 1 .77 3 . 60 1. 36 -1. 40 1.43 3.4 0 1.8 0 5 .00 1.55
F 5 . 05 1.88 3 . 90 1.92 5 .90 0.94 2 .8 0 2 . 18 5.40 1.11
F 1.20 3.4 5 8 .3 4*" 1 . 53 0 . 03 13.64*" 0 . 77
..... ~ct. t o _ r rv a Vi~9in. ( L, A.I
Conservati Va-liberal Traditional-udical
Agreement Aqree Di:sag ree Agree Disagree
sex Mean I so Mean I sc M• • n I sc M..n I so Mean I so
of'
M 4 .35 1.56 4 .6 0 1.36 2.70 1.21 4.50 1. 63 3.1 0 2.02
F 3. 15 2.02 5 .60 1.02 2 .90 1.81 5 . 50 1.12 2 .90 2 .02
F LOS 1.67 24 .4.8*" 0 . 14 0 .48 11.92" 1. 01
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8_......-.1. c:lerqy .hoU1<1 not. t- pe~tt:ed to pll."eac:h. le ,T)
ccnee rvetave - l1 b e ra l Traditional -radi ca l
Agre ement Agr e e Disagree Aqre e nt eacree
Sox Me a n I SO Mean I SO Me a n I SO Mean I SO Me an I S D
of 5
H 2. 85 1.88 2 . 10 1. 70 4 . 7 0 1.95 2 . 80 1. 3 3 4 . 10 1. 30
, 2 .85 2 .1 7 2 .2 0 1.08 5 . 4 0 1 . 91 2 .30 1. 42 5.00 2.00
F 0.00 0 .50 26 .33*- 0. 28 0 .~5 15 .22*- 1.8 6
I ~1nk h OlllOaeJN -.1.a n."" pay eh ol oq1c.J. O~ -.dJ.c:al help . (C , T I
Co nserv6ti ve- libera l Tra ditioni1l- radical
Aateemen t Agree Di se,gr e e Agre e Disagree
SO. HeM I SO Me en I SO Mea n I SO M""O I SO Me an I SOee s
H 2 . ~5 1 . 66 1. 50 0.67 5.20 1.47 2. 10 1.51 3.70 1. 4 9
F 2 .70 1. 7 3 1.60 0.92 5. 3 0 0 . 78 2 .70 1. 4 9 3 .90 1 1 .14
F 0.2 1 0 .(19 121. 39 " 0 . 00 0 .72 8 .8 2 *- 0 . 1 8
80m0. -.xua l . co n t lt1b ute po.1t.1v.1y to .gelety. {L , R I
cc nee rv eetve-L kbe ral Tr a ditiona l -ra dical
Aa r e emen t Agr e e Dis ag r e e Agr e e Disagree
Sox Mean I SO Me,ln I SO H." I S O M""O I SO Mean I SO
of 5
H 4 . 10 1. 92 5 .3G 1.19 1.80 0 .60 4 .6 0 1.56 2.20 1. 17
, 4.10 1. 51 5 . 40 0 .80 3.10 1 . 30 5 .70 0 . 90 3 . 2 0 1.66
F 0 .00 4 . 30" 73 .8 4 '" 3 .1 6 5 . 39* 29.32" · 0.01
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B_.~&.1.. are "uat aa _~al a. h.t.e~o• ...u&l• • (L , R I
Coni!lotvlltive-liber<l1 Tt aditiona1- radicd
A"reement A tee Dii!lag tee A t e e Dhag tee
S e x Mean I S O Mean I S O Mean I SO Mean I SO Me lin I SO
of S
M 4 . 5 5 1.56 4. 5 0 2 . 01 3. 40 1.91 5 . 80 0 . 81 2 .10 1. 55
, 5 .45 1. 12 5. 4 0 1. 1 4 2 . 00 0.63 4.90 1.92 2 .20 1. 40
F 2 .85 0 . 2 0 6 . 31·· 4.2 8· 2 .00 34.33 · · 0'. 16
Bomo.~.l. c::o~nlpt younq pe ople . (C , T )
Conservativo- l i be r a l Tra d itional-r"dieal
Agr e emen t Agre e Oi , a q r e e Aqree Oi,uqree
Sex Mean I SO Me a n I S. Mean I SO Mean I S. Mea n I SO
of S
M 3 . 4.0 1.14 3 . 7 0 2 . 10 5 .20 1.54 2 . 10 0. 94 4.90 1. 3 0
, 2 .05 1. 07 1.90 1.22 5 .4 0 1. 50 2 . 3 0 1.68 4.90 2 . 26
F 8 . 27" 2. 19 2 1. 4.3" 3 .43 0.0 3 25 .0 4*- 0. 0 3
Bomo.~&.1.j,ty .howel be &'1" i nat til. 1• • . IC, T)
cons er ve t i ve -l i beral Tra ditiona l -radical
Ag r eement Agr .t!e Di sagr ee AlJre e maac r e e
Se x Me a n I SO Mea n I S. Mean I S. Me a n I S. xeen I SO
of S
M a.sc 1.84 3 . 30 2 . 15 5 . 50 1.15 2. 5 0 2 . 06 4 .10 2 . 1 0
, 1.80 0 .93 1 . 1 0 0 .90 6.00 1. 10 2 . 2 0 1.89 5.10 2. 02
F 5 .4.1· 1.13 39.32*- 4 . 10 0.0 1 14 . 35*" 0 .21
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1 co uld CODU llue to t- a lI!::r!e Rd. wi th ._ who adII1~t:..t. to be i ng
- ,....,.. l L .a )
COnserviltive - libenl Tr adi t i onal-rad i ca l
Agr eelll8AI:. Aqree Di . aq re e Agree Di'aGree
S.. H"' I SD Me an I s o He a n I S. He a n I S. Hean I S., ' sH 4..8 0 1.83 6 . 10 1.22 2 . 40 1. 6 9 4 .60 1.62 2 .10 1.30
p 5. 90 1.57 6 . 30 0. 64 3 . 00 2 . 1 9 5. 3 0 1.85 3 .60 2 . 46
S 3.26 0. 6 0 46.23 " 0 . 15 3. 1 6 11 . 52 " 0 . 42
'!'be 1118. or g.v 0 1:" 1..h 1an ll\&rr1acr-...... r i di.e:ule • • (C. T)
Co mulrv" tive -libe rel Tradi t i onal·rad i clll
AqU emant Agr ee Dis.gre G Aqree Disa re .
S.. He.n I S ' He "n I S, Me an I SO Hea n I SO Hean I S.
c S
H 4 .10 12 . 1'1 1. 6 0 1 0 . 66 4 . 80 2 . 1 4 2 .20 1 1. 41 4.8 0 1 1. 7 2
p 4.05 1. 88 2. !l0 1.80 5 .4 0 1. !lO 2 . 40 1.91 5 . 20 1.94
r 0. 01 1.93 31.92 " 0. 08 0 .26 20. 96 " 0.03
Lo"9 ..nt40nce . abo ulel be q l'WeA to ~1. con"lc t:..t. oil!: .-.1. ...a ult: .
Con,ervlltive-liberel Trad i tiond- n dical
Agreellle n t Aqree Oi,. re e ;.q re e Dis.ue.
se x Mea n I S . Me an I S. He. n I SO He an I S. Heen I S.
" S
H 5 . 80 1. 2 1 3 . 90 1.30 3 . 70 1. 79 4. 20 1. 66 4. 10 1. 81
e 5. 4 5 1. 6 0 3 .50 1. 43 4 .70 1. 2 7 4. 5 0 1. 36 5 .00 1.00
S 0 . 58 0. 3 8 1. 05 2 .06 1. 46 0 . 16 0 .36
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h r.oll. e orn,J. ct.H of! da t. ~"P" .bo \l.l d. rec.:I._ ~~tcry COUIl• • 11J.1I9 ' I Ll
cc nse rveckve-libera l T radi tional-radical
Aq reement Aq ree Di.,aqr ee Aaree Disa eee
SOx Me an I so Mean I sc Mean I SO Mean I SO Mean I SO
of '
M 5.80 1. 57 4. 20 0.8 7 3 .4 0 1.28 4 . 00 2. 00 2.90 1.58
r 6. 60 0.58 4. 30 1.00 3 . 30 1.19 3.90 1. 64 3.60 1.8S
F 4 . 3 4* 0.00 6.0S * 0.07 0 .2 6 1.40 0 .4 6
A III&n who c 01lllll.it. r&~ sho uld H ca.trabd. IR '
Con" e r vat i v e -libera1 Trlldi t ional- r tld ical
Agreement Ag ree Disag ree Agree Disagree
SOx Mean I sa Mean I sn xeen I SO Meen I SO Mee n I SO
of'
M 3 . 65 1. 65 3.80 1.89 4 . 3 0 1. 49 5.20 1.54 3.10 1. 22
r 3. 45 2 .18 4. 60 1.36 3.50 1.57 4.7 0 1.73 4. 30 1. 35
r 0 .10 0.0 0 0.32 2.29 0.51 6.43* 3 .00
Topl• •• b&r . -.zploJ..t f ...... l •• • (e )
co nse rvative -libe r al T raditional-ra dical
Agreement aeree Oi s a re e Ag r ee Oisaqree
'ex Mea n I sa Meen I sn Me a n I SO Mean I SD Hoe n I sc
of ,
H 3 .25 1. 7 3 3.50 1.63 4.50 1. 75 3.4 0 1.69 3.50 1.36
r 5. 15 1.85 2. 7 0 1. 73 5.1 0 2 .12 3.70 1.73 L 90 1. 92
r 10 . 69" 0 . 0 3 7 .8S " 1.34 2.29 1.34 0 . 96
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OM , :I.'P' of bow W . OOWluy .1. qrd ."'G' dolmh.:I..l1 11 t:h. qrow::l.D9 lU.s relpeCt: r ar
fa al. l y . &1.s . Ie , '!')
Conl.rv,ti V1t-lib. n. l Tr.- ditiona l -udic, l
Aqr e e J:pClll[ Aqree Ois,q r •• Aqree Oilllqre e
So> ...., I so H. , n I SO ....,1 SO He ,1on I SO
""' 1 seee s
"
( . SO 1.63 2 . 60 1.69 •. ro 1.. 35 2.90 2 . 02 e • 40 1. 43
F 5.S5 1.32 3 . 60 2 .29 4 . 80 1.25 2 .'0 2 .1 0 5 .'0 0 .64
F 4.16· 1.11 6 .61· 0. 2 0 0 . 99 16 . 6 4" 1.85
s ... ·lftg' c ontrac.pUftl . v. i l&bl. inore• • •• promi.au:I.~y. (C , '1')
Conlervative- l i ben.l Tr a d itiona 1.wudicel
Aar e eme nt Aaree Dh a r. , Aacee Dhaaree
sex eeen I S. H,., I S. Meln I SO Hooo l SO He"n I sn
er a
H 3. 35 1 .9 3 4 . t O 1. 56 6 .10 0 . 10 ':.80 1. 66 5 . 10 l.O4
F 2 .05 1.16 1. 10 0 .18 5 . 30 1.. 10 2 .2,) 1.60 5 .6 0 1.50
F 6. 33· 23.21· · 5 3 . 22" 6.8( · 0 . 01 33.80" 1.26
Pro . tt u t U ft should M rIIII l.::I.lt•• l.eqU:.1_~ bu.l iQe•• . 1t. ,R)
COrnllervative-libtral Tc a d itiona l - ndic , l
Agreement Agree Dbaqr • • Aoree Oh aa r ee
So< Me"n I SO H, . n I S. Mlln I S. He . n I s. He"n I S.
0' S
"
:l.9 0 1. 64 4 . 30 2 . 10 1. 90 0 .83 4 . 90 2 . 02 2.10 1. U
F 2 .1 5 1.8 0 6 . 80 0. 40 2.10 1 .1 9 6 .5 0 0 .61 3 .2 0 1. 8g
F 9.83·· 11. S ' " 4 4 . 89" 3 .07 6.99 · 35 . 66"
0 . 24
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Plto sUtu.Uoa 1. cs.s~U_ to .oe.1.~y . IC,~}
Co ns erv <1 t i ve-liberd Tndi t iond- ra dica l
Aqreement ArIree m see eee A<Jree Dh aqree
Sex He <1n I SO Mean I SO Me an I SO . e . n I SO He <1 n I SO
of S
·
4 . 10 1.95 2 .90 1 . 2 2 4 .50 1. 91 2. 40 lo ll 4 .10 1. 92
F 5 . 05 1.69 2 . 8 0 0. 9 8 5 .60 1. 43 2.80 1. 7 2 5 . 20 1.17
F 2 .58 1. 11 21. 41· · 1. 59 2. 19 1 6 .)6" 0. 48
Plto sUtut.• • _ ~r.l p-opl•. le,TI
Con lle rvat i ve- lib e ul Tradi t ional -I:"adi cd
AQreement A re e Di llaore e Aqr ee Oi llt1oroo
S e x Me . el S O Me .e I S O Me . el SO Moon I SO
. e o" I S O
of S
·
3 . 55 1. 6 0 2 . 1 0 1 .31 4 .8 0 1. 3 3 2 .90 1.76 5 . 90 0 .8 3
F 3. 95 1.99 3. 10 2 . 01 !'l. 40 0 .92 2. 3 0 1. 49 S.lO 0 .54
F 0 . 47 2 . 62 25.63 ·· 0 . 16 2 . 8 1 48 . 21" 0.0 6
U• .1Dq'· s e.z toy . - dur1_ 1ov-k.1Dq' 1. ahno~ . le.TI
Conserva t ive- l i beral Traditi onal -r<1dl cd
Aareeae n t Aore e Diuore e AQu e Di " ,u e e
S ex Me an I SO xee n I S O Me. e l S O He ...n ' SO Me . e I S O
ors
·
2 . 45 1. 0 7 4.00 2 . 10 5 .4 0 1 .5 6 3. 1 0 2 . 07 4. 7 0 2. 05
F 3 . 05 1. 9 1 2 .0 0 0 .11 4 .4 0 2 .01 2 . 6 0 1. 7 4 5 .90 1. 7 6
F 1. 43 1 . 06 · 11.32" 0. 18 0 . 3 0 14 . 11· · 1. 1 8
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Maat.urbllt.iClh ia a h Clzaal a..uaJ. ClUU. t. . (L ,R)
Con.!le rvi t ive-li beral Tr aditi on a l-rad ical
Agr e eme nt Agr e e Disagr e e 1\q ree Oi llaqre e
S., H••n I so Hee n I so Heo ' l so Hoen I so Mea n I SO
o'S
H ~. 20 1.12 5 .00 1. 67 2 . 20 0 . 75 4. 60 1. 63 1.70 0. 90
r 5 .30 1.62 5 .70 0 .90 2 . 10 0 .9 4 5 . 60 1.20 3 . 30 2.10
r 0 .03 0 .64 72.85''- 1.14 5.1 7· 2 6.19 '- 0 .57
Phone ..... i • • h.althy Dut.l .t. r or a asuaJ. de.ir• • • (L ,R)
ccneervectve-r .rbecer Traditiona l - radical
Aoreement A ree Dba r e e Ag ce e Disagree
See He. n I SO Heon ' SO Heo ' l SO Heon l SO Hean I SO
»c s
H 3 .50 1.60 5 .90 0 .70 2 . 60 1. 26 5.80 1. 17 2 .60 1. 28
f 3 .20 1 1.66 5 .70 0.78 2 .70 1. 49 5 .30 1. 62 2 .00 1.10
r 0.32 0.02 12 .16 '- 0 . 16 1. 60 55 .8 4" 0.01
:( could li_ quite ••l l . i thClut. ..... .
'0'
Conse rv ative-liberal Tradit ional- udicd
Agr eement Agree Ois a gr ee Agree Di s a gree
See He an I SO Mea n I SO Me a n I SO He.n I SO He en I SO
»e s
H 2 .60 1. 66 3 . 30 1.55 4 .5 0 1. 20 3 .60 2 .06 3. 40 1. 80
r 3 . 90 2 .05 3. 10 1.51 4. 90 1. 30 3 . 70 1. 95 4. 60 1. 96
r 4 .63 ' 0.05 10.33'" 0 .41 1.01 0. 29 0 .72
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A ...r.oD who ~t.•••~aJ.ly " an .-it.tad lll•••_ de...__• wha t th a y pt. Ie )
Conservative-libElral Tradi tional -rildica l
Aoreern€lnt Aqree Di s a g r e e Aqree Oillaqree
s ex Hean I SO M••• I SO M••n I SO M·" I SO Me an I SO
.fS
M 1.90 1. 22 2 .90 1.45 5 .4 0 1.20 4 .10 1. 87 5.00 1.26
, 2.45 1. 40 2.50 1.50 5 .00 1.41 3 .BO 2.44 5.10 0.94
F 1.67 0. 7 4 28 .92" 0.00 0.03 3.65 0 . 12
Tha r e i. n othing' IIIQrally wronq with havLn 'l IllUltipla _.x ,..rtl.e r • • (L ,A)
Conlle r vativ o- libo r a l Tradi tiona l-r':hJica l
Agreemer.t Aqree Oi sa q r e e Aqree Di s a g r e e
sex Mean I SO Moan I SO M• • n I SO Mee n I SO M••n I SO
o f S
M 3.70 1 1.81 5.60 11.50 3 .5 0 1.50 5.50 11.36 3 . 60 1 1. 96
, 3 . 00 2.02 5 . 40 1. 62 3.30 1.79 5 .2 0 2. 04 2 . 00 I.n
F 1.22 0 . 14 15 .35" 0 .0 0 2 .53 18.22 " 1.18
Nudi.at. campa ahou14 be _ d.a 1..11a9&1 . (C ,T)
Conservati v e - dI b e re L Tr adi tiona 1- radical
A reement Aqree Oisagree Agree Oisagree
Sox Mean I SO Me an I SO M• • n I SO Moon l SO Moon l SO
0 ' 5
M 2.10 0.9 4 2. 80 1. 99 4 .40 2 . 06 2. 00 0 .63 5 .00 0 .89
, 3 .70 1.8 5 2.10 1.45 6 .00 0 .B9 2.3 0 1. 95 5 .3 0 1.6B
F 11 .31 " 0 . 66 24 .55" 4 . 2 9 0 .41 41. 13 " 0. 00
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NIldJ.ty .tumld t>., F.ra1tt..d OD. pYhlic t>.,.che•• 11., 1'-)
Cons erva t i vll- l i b.. r al 'r ra ditlonal-radiea l
Agre ement Agre e Disagree Agr e e Di sa gree
s ex M.x " I so Mox" I sn M. x" I ,. Me.Jn I S. M. x" I sn
of s
M 3.80 1.75 4. 80 2 . 04 2 . 10 0 .83 5 .9 0 1. 04 2. 50 1. 63
F 1.75 1. 09 6 . 60 0.66 2. 60 LSI 6 . 70 0 .4 6 2.1 0 1.58
F 18 . 80'" 5 .33 · 45.2 4'" 1 . 70 0 .2 2 ~9 . 44" 2 . 01
Th.IC. i. nothi ng uo lCall y wlCOng with CA:-Ual S eJl: . (L, a)
Conserv ative- liberal Tr aditional-radical
At;lr e ement At;lree Disagree Ag re e Dis a gree
se x Mm I S. M.x" I S. Mean I so Mea~ I SO Mea n I sa
of'
M 5. 00 1.58 5 .4 0 1.11 2.60 1. 62 5 . 60 1 .69 3 . 2 0 1. 99
F 3 . 95 1. 86 5 . 90 0. 94 2.90 2 .07 5. 40 1.28 1. 5 0 0.92
F 3.52 0 . 64 33 . 42" 0 .04 3 . 50 38 . 45 '" 2 .18
1: .ClmSt1ms. w.tsb I • • no no t .eJ<Ual at &1.1. (e,
Con s e r ve tive -lib e ral Tr ad i tiona l - r adi ca l
At;lreeme nt Agree Dis ag r e e A ree Oisagree
'ox MC<ln I sa Me a n I SO M. x" I sn Me lln I sn Mean I SO
of S
M 1.80 1. 69 2 .60 1. 28 4 . 7 0 1. 68 3 .60 1. 74 3 .70 1. 13
F 2.4 5 1.56 2 .40 1.56 5 . 50 1. 02 2.80 1. 72 4 . 3ll 1. 62
F 1.51 0 . 41 30 . 65" 1. 13 0 . 03 1. 98 1. 52
14 5
~lJ.""ioD i . ~ aav. .. ot! . -...1 gv.il~. Ie ,
Conservative-liberlll Tt:aditional- radical
Agreement A""ree Disa gree Agr(le Di lla g r e e
S•• M..,T SO H..,T SO Hee n I SO Mean I SO H..n I SO
of S
H 3 . 2 5 1.41 3 .00 0. 89 4 . 40 1.50 3.10 1.70 4.30 1.85
e 3.95 1.56 3. 30 1. 49 3.80 1.33 3 .90 1.64 3 .90 1.76
F 2 . 10 0 . 12 4 . 6 3 · 1.04 0 . 12 1. 07 1.07
~ ou r 9 0ve nunen t lIhou.1d. try h a rder t o p revant. the d.J.. tr11n.lt.:Lon o f: pol"nOljJraph y .
(C, T)
Con lle r vat i v e - l i b e r a l Tr ad itional - nd.icll1
Agreement Agree Disa r ee Anrea Ois8q r eo
S• • Mean I SO Mean I SO Mean I SO H.., I < 0 H..n I SO
of S
H 3 .8 5 1 .62 2 . 30 1. 19 4.00 1. 19 2 . 50 1.02 4. 20 1.54
F 5. 00 1 .76 2 .40 1.20 5 .60 0.92 3 . 00 2 . 14 4.1 0 11. 73
F 4. 39* 3 . 18 31.36·· l . 94 0.82 9 . 44** 0 .00
Pornoqrapby ,improve. th e . .. l:Lvea of: ~opl. whe- ",:L• • i t. . I L,R)
Con lle r va t i ve-liberal Tr ad i t i o nll1- r ad i c lll
Agreeme nt Agree Di sagree Agree Di sagree
Sex M..n I SO Me a n I SO Mea n I SO Melin I SO He en I SO
of S
H 3 .80 1.54 5 . 4 0 1.36 3 .60 1. 62 4,10 1.00 3 .4 0 1 .~?:......
F l .60 1. 46 5. 20 1.78 2 .50 0 .92 4.90 1. 1 6 2.5 0 1. 12
F 6.08* 1. 79 21. 41 " 0 .86 0.55 15 . 42** 1.36
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Vi • • inoJ a6lE\l&lly I8ZplJ..,it _t.J:ial. abou1.d lMo OIW'S 01m btIsi_ss . I L )
Con~ervative-liberal Traditional-radical
Aqr el!!l\ent Agre e me eeree A ree Dlsa qree
sex Mean I SO Mean I SO Mean I SO Mean I SO Mea n I SO
ofS
M 6 .00 1. 00 5.50 1.02 2 .7 0 1.55 4.60 1.36 4 . 30 2 .00
F 5 . 70 1 .38 5 .00 1. 90 2.80 0.98 4 .30 2 .10 2 .80 1.66
F 0.59 0.18 28 .05"'* 0 . 40 2.2 4 2.24 1.00
Th. s.riou . n••s of AIDS 1s 9~.tlv ~qer.t:lId by the _dia . Ie )
Conservative-liberal Tradi t i ona l - r ad i cal
Aareement Agree Di saaree Aqree Di saqree
SO, Mean I SO Meaf! I SO Mean I SO Mean I SO Mean I SO
o fS
M 1.85 1.31 3.70 2.53 4 .90 1. 64 3.60 1.62 3.60 1.62
F 1.55 0. 92 2.70 1. 00 4.60 2 . 15 3 .40 1.80 4 .60 1.91
F 0 .66 1.03 5 .B6 * 0 . 30 0 .47 1. 07 1. 07
Pro creati on . hcu1d be th. so l. puqo•• o f S<ltll. IC, '1'1
Con~ervative-liberal Traditional-radical
Agreement Agree Disagree Agree Dis ag re e
so, Mean I SO Mean I SO Mean I SO Mean I SO Mean I SO
of S
M 2.10 1.45 2.50 1.91 4 . 3 0 1. 90 3. 20 2 .14 4. 10 2 .07
F 2 .25 1. 13 3.00 1.90 5.60 1.11 2 .9 0 2.26 5 . 10 1. 58
F 0 .13 2 . 41 14 . 40"'* 0 .48 0.27 5 .2 6· 0.93
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Tr~~.tiu. who ~o ou t in pubJ.:l.o .hou1d be arr-.~. IC,T)
Coue rvat i ve - libera l Tr ad ltl ona l -radl c,;<1 1
Aa r e e me nt aeeee Dis agree Agree DlslI.a re e
Sex Mm 1 so xe an I so Mean I SO Mooo l SO M. ,. I SO
o' S
M 3 . 30 1 . 11 3 .10 2 .00 4 .8 0 1.60 3 .10 2 .15 4.80 1. 54
F 2 .20 1 .40 1 . 60 0 .66 5 . 60 1. 20 1.70 0 .64 -' .10 1. 85
F 4 .n* 1. 80 27.10 ** 8 .96* * 3 . 68 14 .0 2*' 3 . 01
BiafllNaJ.it.y ia JJImoral. . le,T)
Conservative-libe r .l Tra di tiona l-radical
Agreement Aqree DL~aqree Agr e e Dhagree
Se x M" . I sn Mo,. I SO M" n I so Me en I sc M. , . I so0"
M 4 .15 1.49 2.80 1.99 4 . 70 2 .33 2. 40 1.43 5 . 60 1.69
F 3 . 10 1.95 1.90 0 .83 ~ .40 1. 74 2 .5 0 1.63 4.50 2 .33
F 3 .48 0.03 20 .03 ** 1. 76 0.69 18. 75 " * 1.00
BiaeJf\la lity ia a dgn or _ nul. :I./llbaJ.ance . (C,T )
Conservative-liberal Tra di tional-radica l
Agreement Agree Di s a g r ee Aaree Disagree
sex Mea n r so Me an -I - so Mean I SO Mean I SO Mea n -I- SO
of S
M 2 .70 1.52 3 . 10 1.76 5 .1 0 1. 51 2,90 1. 58 4 . 10 1.22
F 'L 05 1.69 2 .30 1. 49 5 . 40 1. 56 2 . 40 1.50 5 . 10 1. 30
F 0 . 45 0 .22 23.34 ** 1. 09 0.28 17.31** 2 .56
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l!IeJl wi Ulout: love i. _ anill.g1 ••• . ( C ,or)
Conservative~liberiil Traditional-radical
A reement neree D.haq ree Agree Oisa qree
SOx Mean I SO M..n I SO M' '' I SO M••n I SO M..n 1 SO
ofS
M 4 . 75 1.76 2.70 1.62 5 . 20 1. 72 2 .70 1 . 79 4 . 50 1. 86
F 6 . 35 1.31 3 .10 1.76 5 .50 1. 36 2.60 1. 74 4.60 2. 15
F 10 . 10 " 0.42 2 0.5 6'" 0 .0 1 0 .00 9 .06'" 0.03
rl1~Un'i i . lllqui".l.nt: t o .~al co n••ftt:. ( C , or)
Conservative- liberal Tradi t ional- radi cal
IlJ:Jreellumt Agree Disa qree A ree Dbaqree
s ex Moon 1 '0 M••n 1 '0 M... 1 '0 Melin I '0 Mean I ' 0
ofS
M 1.65 0 .85 4. 20 2 .14 4 . 70 1.55 4 . 10 2 . 17 4 .00 1.34
F 2.20 1. 81 2.60 1.56 5 .00 1. 67 2 .50 1. 75 5 .50 1.20
F 1.4 4 1. 25 6 .20 * 2 .66 0.01 6 .89*7.87"
'l'b• • • ~iou.II.••• o f .~.1 har........n t: i n tho• • 0~kpl .. C<a ba . be an ....~~&bld.
'T)
Conservative-liberal Traditional-radica l
Agreement Agree Disagree Agree Disa gree
S.x M••n I SO M..n 1 SO Helln i SO Helin I SO Moon l SO
o f S
M 2 . BO 1.75 3 .80 2 .23 3 . 40 1. 11 3.10 1.70 5. 30 0 . 90
, 2 . 35 1.28 2. 20 1.33 4 . 20 1. 25 2 .80 1. 83 4 .40 1 1. 80
F 0.8 2 0.61 2 . 42 5 . 4 5· 1. 26 12.62· · 0 .31
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P~1ta.l a_ happalla ~o .adly and t oo ot' t.e n . IC,T ,
Conllarvative -liber"l Trad i tiol'lal -ndica l
Agreement Agree Di lla g t e e Agree Disagree
SOx M..n I SO Mean I SO M••n I SO Me a n I SO M••n I SO
o f S
M 4 .45 1.&8 3. 90 1.30 5.00 1.26 3.40 1.00 4.20 1.a9
F 5 .2 5 1.44 2.30 1. 10 5.20 1.47 2 . 20 1. 00 5 . 80 0 . 87
F 2 . 16 2 .65 21.62" 4.3 8* 0 .17 19 .90 ** 0 .0 9
P~~1t.J. a~_l 1 llw r c:oura . 1a 1lImo raJ.. IC, 'I'1
Con ",ervative - l iberal Traditional -u.dicll l
A r e emeni: Aqr ee Oi ll"gree Agree Dilla roo
se x Mean I SO M••n I SO M••n I SO Moon I SO M• • n I SO
o f S
M 1.85 1.31 3 .1 0 2. 17 5.30 1. 42 2 .50 1. 63 5 .4 0 0. 66
F 2 . 50 1.96 2.00 1. 79 5 .30 1.79 1. 90 1.64 4.90 2. 02
F 1. 4 4 0 . 83 20 .77** 0 . 83 1.10 31 .74· · 0 . 0 1
Moat. _n cona1de~ 1 t. ~rt.&nt f o r __n to _t.ay vlrg'1n a unt11 " ,.r1_ g • . IC. 'l'1
Con lla r v"ti ve- l i b oral Tradi tiona l -rad i c al
A raemont A ree Disagree An r ee oi s a r ol'l
s ex M• • n I SO M••n I so M• • n I ' 0 aeen I sn ~••n I SO
o f S
M 2.90 1.67 1.70 0.64 4 . 90 1.64 1.70 0. 90 4 . 40 1.36
F 2 .75 1.44 2 . 10 0.83 4 . 80 1.17 2 .90 1.97 5 .00 1.73
F 0 .09 0 .16 60 .03** 0. 44 3.06 21.74* * 0 .34
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S__allt.y 1 . d1.qu.t.lna. le ,T)
Cons ervative- l i ben l Tr ad i t ional-rad ical
Aqr ee ment Agre e Disagr ee Agr ee Disagree
So< Mean I SO Mean I SO M••n I SO Mean I SO Mea n I SO
of 5
M 3 .80 1.96 1. 50 0.50 4 . 80 1. 66 2 . 00 1. 48 4 . 40 1. 62
F 3 . 30 1.90 2 . 40 1.43 4 .90 1.45 2 . 30 1.79 5.GO 1. 02
F 0 . 64 1.26 42 .4 0" 0 .81 2.23 32. 17 u 0 .8 0
I woul d boa up ••t: It r l ••nr. ed that: rtty .011. ••re a h_• .a\lal . (C , T )
CQnserva t i ve-libe ra l Traditional-ra dica l
Agreemen t Agr ee Dis ag ree Agr ee Dis agree
So< Milan I SO Mean I SO Me'an I SO Mean I SO Mean I SO
o f 5
M 5 .75 1. 48 2.8 0 1. 60 4 .8 0 2 .04 2. 10 1.45 4.90 1 . 92
F 3.40 1.59 2. 10 1.30 5 . 70 1. 10 3. 40 2 . 11 5.70 1. 00
F 22 . 20 0.04 29 .3 4" 2 .40 3 .53 20.8 S" 0 .20
Th.re 1. no g ood reaaon for bav1nq an abort1on . (C , T)
Conserva t ive-libe ra l Trad itional-rad ical
Agre ement Agree Disaq r ee Agre e Dis agree
So< Mean I SO Mean I SO Mean I SO Mean I SO Hean I SO
of 5
M 3 .10 1.97 4 .0 0 2.32 6. 30 0 ."18 2 .60 1 . 96 4 . 80 1. 89
F 2 . 80 1.89 2 .40 1. 74 4 .70 2 . 10 1.80 1. 40 S. 30 1. 35
F 0 . 2 3 6 . 85 · 14 . 15** 0 .00 0.07 2 6 . 18** 1.36
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Somd_ i . o f t.n t.&Jr..n to o • • riou.19 bv f-.i.ni..t. . fT'
Conservative~llberal Tra di tlonlll -radical
Ag r e emen t Aaree Disa g r e e Agree Disagree
SOx Mean I so Mean I SO Mean I SO xeen I SO Mean I SO
ofS
M ~ .20 1.33 3 . 4.0 1. 36 4 .1 0 1.81 2.90 1.14. ~.10 1. 31
F 4 .85 1 . 53 3 . 50 1.43 4 .30 1.85 2 .90 1.37 4.. 50 1. 28
F 0.51 0 .08 1 . 91 0 . 01 0 . 48 19 .34** 0. 48
orbe 90v.~nt ebould. be cloiog _r. t o e t op proe titution . f T)
c cn ee r va tj, ve --Lf be r e L Ttaditiona1- r adi ca 1
Agreemen t Agt<le Oi 5agr e e A(Jrc e Oi5 11. 9 r e o
So< Mean I SO M..n I SO M.xn I SO a e en I SO Mox n I SO
of S
M 4.. 60 1. 43 4..6 0 1.50 6 .00 0 .77 3.00 1.19 5 .00 1. 10
F 5 . 30 1. 62 3 .00 1. 4.1 3. 4.0 1. 14. 3 .10 1. 14. 4..60 1.91
F 2 . 00 20 .15·· 3 .7 0 1. 14. 0. 11 14..64. · · 0. 30
Con victed. proeeitute••h ould receive loner 1.11 teElU . ( C, T)
Cons e rv a tive -L dbe ra L Tr aditional- radical
Aareo!ment Agre e Oi5a9re e All'ree Disa (Jr c c
SOx Mean I S O Mean I S O Mean I SO Mean I SO Mean I SO
of S
M 3 . 30 1. 87 2 .30 1. 19 4. 2 0 1.18 2 .40 1. 43 3 .60 1.50
F 3.15 1.46 2 .20 1.11 5 .50 1.02 2 .20 1. 2 5 5 . 30 0 . 90
F 0 . 0 8 1.86 34 . 87 ** 2 .53 3 .05 2 5.02 ** 4.89·
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1 _ .....-f'OEt.ab1.• .~ boU.~ _1l~UEbat1OD . le , '!'1
COn"ervative~libe.u1 Tradi tional-udical
Agr eement Aqree Dl.aqre. Agree Dl nqree
,.. H• • • I SO He"n I SO Mean I se M••n I sn .... n I ,.
nt S
H 3 .8 0 2 . 09 2. 80 1 .66 5 .20 1. 78 2. 40 1. 56 .f. 60 1.91
F 4.60 2 . 06 3.30 2 .33 S .80 1 . 08 2 . 50 0 .92 5 .5 0 0 . 92
r 1.41 0 . 87 17 . 30·· 0 .01 1.16 31. 28 -- 0 .74
T'h . danger O~ \lI1pEot.-at.-d ... :i. o""r-rat.ed. .
co ns ervetive - l i be rlll Tr ad iti ona l - r ad i c a l
Aq r eellle n t Aar ee Di SlllJr e e Aaree Dhagor e e
S•• Mea n I sn Mean I su Me a n I s. Moan I sc Mean I so
ot s
M 1.85 1. 49 4 .60 2.01 4.50 1.50 4 .70 2. 15 4 . ~ 1l l.S7
F 1. 7S 1. 8 1 3. 40 2 .06 4. 20 1 .4 0 3. 50 2 .16 4.40 1.69
r 0 . 03 1.6 2 0. 35 0 .58 LOS 0. 30 o.n
hopl . _:i th -.&1.~1p].. . .. pUtfterll l ack ggral Iltulda~ . le ,'!'1
COnser va tive-lib e re 1 Tr a di t i onl1-redical
Aqr eellle n t AlJr ee Dis aaree Aaree Disa r ee
Sex Hoon ' S. Mean I se Mea n I se Mean I S. Ke a n I S.ot S
M 3 . 70 1.82 2 .30 2 .1 5 5 . 80 1. 17 2 . 70 1.68 5 .3 0 1.27
F 4. 75 1.76 1. 80 0 .87 5.70 1. 10 2 . 00 1. 00 5.50 1.20
F 3 . 27 0 . 41 62 . 07 · · 0 . 18 0 .33 48 . 75·· 1. 06
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'rh.~ J._ too -.ach __ CUI ~l.YJ._J.on . (e,'1')
ceneer vaer ve -liberal Tradi tional-radical
A~reement Agree Disaqree Aaree Disao ree
sex Mean I SD Mea n I SO Mea n I SO Me an I SO Mea n I SO
of S
M 2.55 1.43 2.30 0.64 4. 50 1. 96 2 .40 0 .92 4. 10 1.22
F 4 .25 1.10 2.10 1.10 5 .00 1.61 2 .70 1.13 5 .20 1. 5~
F 11. 13" 0.88 22.04" u.m 2 .29 20.62" 0 .15
porno9~aphJ.c l.t. t.~&t"'~. a ho ll 1.d to. o u U •••d . (C , TI
Conser vatiyo-liberal T:t......i t i ona 1- r ad i ca l
A~reement Agree Di saqree xeree Db llgree
sex Mean I 50 Me an I SO Mea n I SO Meen I SO Me a n I SO
of S
M 3 .30 1. 23 3 .60 2 . 20 5.60 1. 69 3.40 1.96 5. 00 1.26
F 3 .95 1 .83 2 .10 1. 22 4. 60 1.80 2.20 1.25 5 .20 1. 6 6
F 1.65 ~ . 53 · 14 . 69·· 0 .18 0 . 92 19 . 51" 1. 81
J: would not: .ant: eo boo i n I:h<a ...... E'C _ with __rae who h&d AID S . l e , TI
Conservative -l i berlll Traditiona l - radical
Agr eem e nt Agree Dlugree Aqree Di s agre e
sex Me an I SO Mooo l SO M••n I SO M••n I SO He a n I SO
of S
M 2 .10 1.41 3.10 1.91 5 .<\0 1. 28 3 .20 2 .23 5 . 80 0 .81
F 1.60 1. 16 1.90 1.04 5 . 40 1.62 3 . 20 1. 99 4.20 1.94
F 1. 43 1.40 32 . 10" 1. 40 1.71 8 .68 " 1.11
15'
I would .. a t. .&II t. t.o ...... ., clLI.ld to a .cbool wbe .. t.bere • • • a clLI.ld .1t.h
""'s. 1 c: ,~J
Cons erva t 1ve·liberal Traditi onal- radial
Agr e emen t -"'re e Di s . r .e Agr e e Di sa are a
se x Hean I S. Mea n I S. Hea n I SO H.an I S. Mean I S.
0 ' S
H 2 .20 1. 25 1. 80 0.1 5 4 . 80 1 .41 2 .50 1. 80 3.60 1.28
e 2 . 35 1. 53 1.80 1. 08 5 .40 1. 85 1.10 1. 00 5. 30 1.13
F 0 . 11 O. H 53 .56** 0 . . .. 0 . 82 22 . 31 ** 6.31 ·
It. 1 . po• • 1bl. t.o . .. .. v . ... . .t.t.h I .,.r. ..n vou do .. .. t. 11k• . ( L ,Rj
c en ee rv e t i ve - llb e r al Tr ad i t i onal-ra di cal
Aqr.ement Agree Oill l q r e . Agre e Oi,aQr • •
So x H.,. I S. He a n I S. He a n I S. He3n I S. xeen I S.
of S
H 4 .4 0 1. 80 5.10 0. 90 3.80 2 . 14 5 .20 0. 87 2 . 60 1.62
, 2 . 60 2 .08 5 .50 1. 02 2.4 0 1. 02 5 . 10 1. 42 2 .10 1 . 7 6
F 8 . 12 " 3.09 30 .1 6· · 1. 7 4 0 . 00 40 . 10" 1 . 06
sea eo ~t bclrioa. IT,
Con se rv a tive- libe ral Tr adit i on a1w ra dia1
Acrre emenr Agree Dis a aree Aaree D'saqree
Sex Mean I S. He",n I S. Mean I S. Me3n I S. He. n I S.
0 ' S
t-!!-- 2."25 1. 89 3 . 50 1. 75 • • 50 1. 57 4. 10 1. 87 4 . 90 1. 0 4, 4 .25 1. 84 4 . 20 1. 40 4 .1 0 1.81 3 .60 1. 1 4 5 . 5~~
, 2 .12 0 .08 0 .68 1.01 1. 0 1 6 .18 · 1. 13
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A WO&&D wbo =-.... r"voc&U_1v ~. already ..J. .." • .1 .... " ••nt . tc
Cons"rvolit i va - l iberal Tr aditiond-radical
Agreement A ree Disagree Agr e e Dis ag ree
<ox Melin I SO M• • n I '0 M• • n 1 SO M••n I '0 Me ",n I '0
0 ' S
M 1 . 45 1.02 2 . 10 1.68 4 .4 0 1. 80 3 .60 2.33 3 .80 1. 99
F 1.60 1. 16 2 .10 1. 81 5 .30 1.00 2 . 40 2 .15 4.80 1.25
F 0 . 18 0 .06 20.86· · 1. 96 0 .02 3 .90 2 . 19
s.x hall nothJ.nq to do . i tb ....... . e ,
Cons e rv oliti ve - liberal Traditional- r ad ical
Agreement Agr e e Dholinree Anree Disagree
<ox Mea n T so Me a n I SO Mea n I so Hean I SO Me an I SO
0' S
M 5 . 00 1.84 4 . 2 0 1. 54 3.60 1. 56 3.10 1.68 4 . 10 1. 81
F 3 .60 2 . 04 3 .90 2 .1 '1 (.30 1. 10 4 .90 - 11.14 (.4 0 1. 11
F 3 .62 0 .13 0.03 0.84 2 .29 0.01 0.83
S_ .hou.i.d o CCUr on l y boIt_.n .qual• .
Conserva t i ve -libetill Traditional- rad ic ll1
Agr ee ment Agr ee Di s agree Agr e e Dilla g ree
se x Mean I SO Mea n I SO M••n I SO M• • n I SO M"' I SO0' S
M 3 . 55 1.83 3 .5 0 1.86 4 . 60 2 .0 1 3.00 1.84 5 .2 0 1 1. 40
F 4 . 15 1. 98 4.00 1.90 4.10 1. 14. 4 .50 1. 91 4 .00 0 .1'1
F 0. 94 0 .00 l. 05 0 . 13 0 .08 2 .11 6.83 ·
15 6
Dre.dnq p~-.1.euou.ly J.. 011. o~ the _U••• ot" .alCU&J. har••_ n.t;. (C , ~)
c ona e rv e t fve- Lf.be ra I Tradi t i onal- r adica l
AareelMl n t Agr e e Dis ag r e e Aa r ee Di s ag r ee
se x Mean I ' 0 Me an I '0 He an I '0 Mean I '0 Mea n I ' 0
of S
M 4 . 15 1. 34 3.50 1. 5 0 4. 10 2 .15 3 .30 1.79 5 .00 1 . 1 11
F 3 .2 5 2 .00 2 .40 1. 5 6 5 .90 1.30 2 . 70 1. 35 4. 70 2 .10
F 7. 40· 0 .01 18. 09" 4 . 33 · 0.61 11 .38 H 0 . 01
W_n . h ou1d be IllOroi • • Z\1a11y ••••~t;1v• . (L ,R)
ceaservat.Lve-t iberal Traditiona l -radical
Agreement Agree Disag r ee Agr ee Di u gree
sex Mean I '0 Melin I SO Mean 1 '0 Mean I ' 0 Mea n 1 SO
o f '
M 4. 75 1. 26 5.00 1. 00 4. 40 1. 43 4 .90 1 .14 2.90 1. 64
F 4. 30 1. 49 4 . 60 2 .2 9 2 . 60 1. 2 0 4 . 90 1. 11 1 . 70 0.46
F 1. 01 4.48 · 6.26· 1.81 1. 7 3 32.53· · 1. 73
Movi •• wi tll .......n. a. v ictima add t o viol . n.ce aaua.t .._n .
C nlle r v a tive- l i b e ral Tradi t i onal-radica l
A re ement xe eee Disa gree Agr ee Ob agree
sex Mea n I SO Melin I SO Mean I '0 Mean I ' 0 Mean I '0
of'
M 4 . 10 1.34 4 . 60 1 . 50 5 . 10 1. 31 3 . 90 0.94 4 .30 1.55
F 4. 70 1. 55 3 .40 1. 50 3 .50 2.01 2 .110 1. 17 3.20 1. 47
F 1. 63 6 .77· 0 . 31 0. 14 6 . 39· 0.114 0 . 00
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Ad.a _ i th ._ C!Oft~:I..b\lte Co~.cj,_ ~~pt:l.Oft• ., t __D . (C ,T)
Con .!lerva t i v~-liberal Tradi t i o nal- r a d i cal
A reement A r ee Di.!lllqree Aq r e e Di .!laqree
Sex Mean I SO Me a n I SO Mean I SO M.~an I SO Me a n I SD
0 ' 5
H 4.15 1.39 3 . 4 0 1 1. 3 6 4.70 1. 35 3 . 8 ') 1 .40 4.60 1. 36
F 4.75 1.64 3 .60 1.85 5 .20 1.17 3 . 00 1.61 5.0 0 C'.89
F 1. 48 0.52 8. 96~ .. 0 .10 0.20 9.80'" l.B O
Ma • • Ill\Irdoerer. iIlXpre•• s oc iety'. unde r l.y ing p robl._ .
t.:::-n.!lervative-liberal Trad i tional -radical
A re emen t Agr ee Dir.a qree Aqree Di.!lagree
Sex Mean I SO He ." I S O He n I SO aeen I SO He . " I SO
0' S
H 3 .90 11.67 3 .8 0 11. 33 4.70 0 .90 4. 10 1.81 4. 4 0 1.20
F 4.65 1. 28 4. 10 1.70 4 . 40 1. 02 3 .9 0 2.02 4.50 Cl.67
F 2 . 42 0 .00 1.99 0.50 0. 0 1 0 .7 9 0.09
I . t1pport tmninia t pdnc i p l • • an d 90&1.• • (L , R)
Con servative- Li.be r eI Tra d i t i o nal - rad i cal
Agreement Agree nt secree Agr ee Dhagr e e
Sex Mean I SO Heoo I SO Me a n I SO Mean I SO Mean I SO
0' S
H 3 . 80 1.33 4 . 50 1.7 5 2.60 1.36 5 .20 1.17 2.80 1.25
F 4 .75 1.48 4 . 70 1. 9 5 2 .90 1.22 5 . 2 0 2.17 2.60 1.36
F 4 .3 4"" 0.22 12.09 '" 0.01 0.06 36 . 76" ~ 0 .06
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It'o_n hIt_ ~_ ........COI •• t.O oecupAt:.iona that. _n do .
ce ns e rvative - libe ral Tra d i tional-radical
Aaree men t ne re e Oi.!laqree Aq r e e Oi.!laqr ee
sex Hea n 1 s o Moen I sn Hea n I sn Mean I sc Mean I sn
of '
M 4.80 1.57 4 .90 1. 81 4 .4 0 1. 96 4 . 20 1.99 5. 00 1.9 0
F 3. 70 1. 71 4 . 70 1. 42 4. 60 1. 91 4 .50 1.02 3. 50 2 .1 6
F 4.2 8 * 0.00 0 . 25 0. 11 0.98 0 .03 2 . 20
D..-a t j.c v J.o 1 . nc:. 1 . no t t.ro. Ud. a.rl oualy IIDOUgb by t.h. 1_9'&1 a ya t:em. ILl
1-. Cons e r vative - libe ral Tradi tion al-Udi c al
Ag reem ent Agree Oi lilogre e Ag ree Disilqrll e
'ox Hean t sn Mo. n I so Hean I SO Mean I sa Hean I SD
of '
M 5. 10 1. 41 4 . 60 1. 90 3 . 60 1. 02 3 . 90 1. 54 4. 30 1. 27
F 6. 0 5 1. 16 5.80 1. 54 3 .80 1.4 0 4 . 40 2.11 3 . 90 1.3 7
F 5. 14* 2. 05 9 . 4 2'- 1.05 0 .0 3 0 .00 0.87
Pol ic:a.o . hould ha ve the po we r t.o cWt:&i n t:h. pot.a.nUally viol.nt .
Conll e =vative-liber al Tradi t ional - ra d ical
Ag r e emen t Aq r e e Di l!lag re e Aq J:"e Ois aqree
So x Heal' I SD Mo.n I so Mo.n I so Mo.n I SO Mean I SO
of 5
M 5. 65 0.79 4 . 90 1.51 4.60 1.91 3 .50 1.63 ·t. 90 1. 70
F 4. 7 5 1.09 3 .6 0 1 .69 4 . 10 1.51 4.20 1.54 ·t.4 0 1.8 0
F 8 .48 '- 2. 64 0 . 0 3 0.52 0. 03 2 .0 7 1. 16
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_ li t.]. prob1... are too of'~.n u• ..s to - cu•• horr:ib1. cr~• .
Con, ervative-l iberal Tc aditiona l -udical
Aqceement Ag rea Dh a qree Aqree Disagrae
sex Mean I S. M' " I S. He<!l n I SO Mean I S. Mean I S.
ofS
M 5.00 1 .48 4.40 11.69 -4.20 1 1. 78 4 . 50 1.69 4 .30 1.79
F 5.30 1.42 3.70 1. 55 4 . 50 0.92 3 .70 1. 62 5 .20 1.25
F 0.41 0 .16 0 .35 0 . 97 0 .0 1 1.4 9 2. 54
Wh.n ~.. j ll. c.:l.c. ay. t.em pu~. of'h n<J-r" back on u.••t r••t • • i~ put.
the r •• ~ of' u. at r.1.k . ICI
ceese rvative - lib'l r a 1 Tr-aditlonaJ.-rildical
Agr e ement Ag r ee Disagree Aqree Dis agree
sex M' . n I S. Mea n I SO Heen I S. M", I S. M" n I so
of'
M 5.30 0.90 4.00 1 .73 5.20 1.60 4 . 30 1. 95 5.50 0.81
F 5.20 1.36 3. 40 1.50 5.00 0.77 3.90 1.64 4 . 30 1. 35
F 0.07 0, 69 8. 4 0" 0.17 2 .57 2 .57 0.64
S~rict:.r qun c ont r ol.. wou1c:l p r av.nt: lII&lly c lCiJDea . IC'
Con'eJ; va tive-liberlil l Traditional-n.dica1
Agr e ement Ag ree Disagree Agre e Dhu.grae
sex M••n I sc Moon I sc Moon I so Mean I SO Moon I so
of'
M 5.25 1.73 2.80 1. 40 <1.70 1.49 4.20 0.60 4 . 40 1. 43
F 5.70 1.65 3.50 11.91 4. 10 11.14 3 .40 1.20 4 .110 1 1. 47
F 0.68 0.01 6. 17· 1. 67 0,24 3.84 2.16
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Vi ol e nce i n aoc:h ty i . no t ral..tect to the ev&11ebil.ity oE 9W\• •
Con!ervat.ive~ liberal Trad iUonal - radical
Aqreement Agree Dis agree Agr e e Disagree
S,. Mean I SO Mean I SO Mean I SO Meiln I SO xean I SO
er s
H 2 .9 5 1.66 3,60 1.69 4.40 l. 80 3, 90 1.92 4 .4 0 1.62
F 2 .80 1. 60 3 , 80 1.33 4 .1 0 1.22 3 .80 1.40 3.aO 1. 17
r 0.08 0 .0 1 1. 17 0 .24 0.46 0 .23 0.23
Thelte . ou14 be hss vio1enoe a gai nat . """, n it they .elte l e • • pu shy , ret
cee eesve t i ve-11be ral Traditionel. - n.dical
A reement Agree Dbaqree A ree Db a gr ee
S,. H" " I SO Ho," I SO Ho, " I SO Ho," I SO Hooo I SO
»t s
H 2 .2 0 1.12 3,20 1. 60 4 . 20 1.25 4,00 2 .05 4 .50 1.43
F l.80 1 1. 21 2 ,50 11.50 4 .40 11.11 4.30 2 .4' 4 . 10 1.37
F 1.12 0 .3 0 9,95'" 0.96 0,01 0 .06 0 .31
Vio l.e n.,. aga i ns t . ....0 is du.. t o .. backleah a'lunat t eminJ. ...
'"Cons e rvative - l iberal Tr e d i tiona l - r adi cal
Agreement Agr ee Di!egree Agr ee Disagree
So. Mean I SO H,," I SO H" " I SO Hean I SO H"" I SO
o< s
H 3 . 10 1. 34 3.60 1.50 4 ,60 1.36 4 . 30 1. 35 4 . 10 0.9 4
F 3.15 1. 46 4 , 10 0 .9 4 4 .90 1.22 4 . 10 1. 45 4 . 20 1. 25
F 0 . 01 0. 89 4 .51* 0 .06 0. 01 0 .01 0 . 13
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Cb.i1d CNa t:.ody la• • unf' a i rly f'avou., • .-n.
Con~e rvative-l ibeul Tra ditio nal - r adica l
}'ulr e e ment Aqr e e Diu.qr ee Aore e Diuqroe
SOx Mean I SO Moo. I so Mo" I SO Me an I S. Mo an I SO
o fS
M 4.90 1. 50 4 .6 0 0 .80 4 . 50 1. 12. 4 . 2.0 1.41 3 .90 1.92
e 3 . 95 1.83 4. 90 1. 04 4 .3 0 1. 19 4. 30 1. 73 4 .70 1.35
F 2.4 5 0 . 02 1.00 0.5 1 0 .69 0.01 0 .4 1
Women and. _n ah oul d ga t aqual p.y f'o~ .qual work. IL,RI
Con~ ervative-l iberal Traditional-radi cal
Agreement Agree Oh aClr e e Agree Diuq reo
Sox Mean I SO Moan I SO
·"' 1SO Mean I S. Moen I SOo f S
M 6 . 80 0 . 40 5 . 60 1.28 1.50 0 . 61 4 . 50 2.01 2 . 00 1 . 48
r 6 . 80 0. 81 5 .60 0 .92 2 .20 l. 54 4 . !l0 1. 64 2 . 10 1 2 . 21
r 0 .00 0.83 95.10" · 0.83 0 . 16 16 . 28" 0. 06
raadly b r eak d own b r-.pondhl.. f'or: a>oany CIIJ..-• •
Conserva t i ve-lib e ra l Tra ditional - radica l
Agr e e ment Ag ree Dbaqree Ago r c e Diuqt: ':!.-
So x Mean I S. Hean I S' Hea n I SO aean I S' MC<ln I SD
ofS
M 4 . 65 1 1. 49 3 . 30 11.19 3 . 90 1 .5 1 3.60 1 1. 91 4 . 10 11.45
·
4 . 15 1. 48 4 . 40 1. 28 4. 00 1. 10 4 . 00 1. 10 4 .40 1. 36
F 0 .04 1. 55 0 .04 1.08 0 . 50 0.B3 0.0 1
16 2
GOVe~n~ ahCllll.d not .tund aborUona . I C,~)
c cn ee rv a tive -liberal Trlldi tional- radical
Agreement Agree Oilla<lree AQree Dillagree
'ex Meen I SD xeen I SD xe en I SO ..en I SO Mean I SO
er S
M 4..60 1.83 3 .40 1. 7 4. 4..20 1.89 3 .00 1. 34. 4..70 1.79
, 4..90 1.67 2.80 1.72 5.50 1.63 3 .20 1.60 5 .00 2 .05
F 0 . 2 8 0 .36 9 .03 ** 2.66 0 .19 9 .37** 0 .0 1
Th. s olution to tho doIticlt probl_ i. to ge t pltopl. back to work. ("
c cn s e eva t.Lve -liberal Traditional-radical
Agreement Agre e Disagree Agree nr eeeree
Sex Mean I SO Mean I SO Mean I SO Mean I SO Hean I SO
., S
M 5 .00 1. 30 4.30 1.68 4 .00 1.26 3 . 30 1.55 4 .50 1.36
F 4 .80 1.69 4.00 1.41 4.30 1.19 3 .30 1.49 4.40 1.20
F 0 .17 0 . 00 0.00 O.U 0 .01 6 .02* 0. 01
We won't solve th. unaJIlfIloy-nt probl_ un til ". 9. t thtI ~.t:1cit
uncloot' co ntrol .
c c na e rv e t f ve-liberal Tr aditional-radical
Ag reement Agree nteeeeee Agree Diu r e e
So> Uean I SO Meon I SO Mean I SO Mean I SO Mean I SO
cr S
M 4.60 1.77 3 .60 1.69 3.70 1.79 L20 1.83 4 .90 1.04
F 5 .00 1.34 4 . 10 1.04 4.4 0 1. 43 4 . 00 1.61 3 .90 1. 3 0
F 0 . 62 1.41 0 .16 0. 04 1. 48 0 .37 0 .66
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J'~ bact. .j,l l woo. t. huz-t.. t..t.. POOKW&" ~opl. j,n t..h.i ......... t..~ .
Conllervative-libe r a l Tra di tional- ra dical
Aareement Agree Disag ree Agree Di s agree
'ex Meen I su Meen I '0 Meen I '0 Meen I su xe a n I '0
of'
H 5. 10 1. 51 4 .20 1.'72 3 .40 l.50 3 .90 1.22 5 . 2 0 0.8'7
F 4 . 85 1. 1 9 4 .20 1.83 4 . 50 1. 36 3.'70 1.35 3 .8 0 1.25
F 0.32 1.05 0 .2 2 l.05 4.10 3 .14 2 .31
The t e c£t,r .. l government j,. lDO.t r ••pon.1bl e t o&" the cr1.1. 1n t.h. t1. h ery .
Conservati va-liberal Traditional-radiclll
Agreement Agre e Di s agree Agree Disagree
'ex Mean I '0 Hm I ' 0 Heen I SO xeen I ' 0 Mea n I ' 0
of S
H 5 ,00 1. 8'7 5.00 1. 26 4 .50 1.43 3 .5 0 1.5'7 4.30 l. 42
F 5,05 1.53 3 .30 0.'78 3 . 70 1.55 3 . 60 0.80 4.20 1.47
F 0 .01 8 . 43" 0 .01 l.09 0.00 2 . 43 0 . 05
Foe• • • rch on reproductive techn oloqy . bould be . t:opped. . ( C , T )
cen eeevaef ve - libe r a l Traditional - radicd
A r eement Agree Db agree A ree Oisa re e
sex Mean I SO Mean I '0 Mean I SO Mean I SO Hea n I SO
o f S
H 3.40 i.ea 3 .60 1. 91 4 .30 1. 42 2 .8 0 1. 17 4 .50 1.57
F 3 .05 1. 2 4 2 .70 l.00 5 .20 1.60 3 .40 1.9 1 5 . 00 0 . 71
F 0.46 0 .0 0 10 .00" 3 . 16 1.35 12 . 1S'" 0 .01
16 '
A l ot o~ people &no <:h. ating o n the rJ..ba ty-coapoll• • tion ~c:kage . (e,
Con'ervative- liberal Trad it!onill- rad!cal
Agreement Agree nte ec eee xcree Dbagree
sex M.., , sn Mean I
"
M... I SD Me., , SO Me an I SO
of'
M 5 .20 1. 29 3.30 1. 55 4 .10 1. 21 4.30 1. 1 9 4.40 1.50
e 5.15 1. 04 3.43 1.43 4. 40 1.02 3 .90 2 .11 4 .40 0 . 80
F 2. 09 0 . 05 1.30* 0.20 0.13 0.30 0.13
A prof• ••or who elCpr• • • • • r .cially pr.jud1cad vi a• • i n Cll••• Ihould be fJ.red.
Con' ervativa-libenl Tradi t i onill- r adi cal
Agreement Agree Di u qree Agree Db agr e e
sex M... , su Mean I sc M"' I SD Mean I SO Me . , I SOee s
M 5 . 6~ 1 .62 4 .50 1 . 75 4.50 1. 50 4 . 00 1 .48 4.60 2 .11
, 5.10 1.35 4 . 90 2.40 4 .30 1 . 90 3 .3 0 2 .33 4.60 1.36
F 0 .01 0 . 01 0 . 15 0. 15 0 .32 2 .3 4 0 .32
A prof • ••or wh o h.. bean convJ.c t ad o r a.-u. 1 .... uJ. t I houJ. d be ~ired .
Conservatlve-l!benl Traditional-radical
Agreem ent xer ee Dh aqre e Aoree Disagree
so, Mean I sc M. " , SO Me.an I se Mean I SO Me an I sn
of S
M 5 .4 5 1.94 4 .60 1. 56 4 . 70 2.05 3 .S0 1. 66 4.. 1 0 1 . 45
, 5.90 1.51 3. 90 1.45 5 .10 1 . 30 3.90 1. 30 4.. 9 0 1 .30
F 0 .64 0. 09 1. 4.6 1. 0 4 1.. 45 2 .59 0.16
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Child abu ••r • • h QUld to. . hot .IC)
Conservative-libe ral Tradi tional- radica l
Aqreernent Aqree Dl u ar e e M ree uteecre e
So> Mean I SO Mean I SO Mean I SO Mean I SO Mean I SO
o f S
M 3 . 2 0 1 .63 3.00 2.28 3.90 1.14 4.10 2 .34 4 . 2 0 1. 2 5
F 3 .90 2 .01 2 .4 0 1.56 4 . 10 1. 97 3.20 1.99 4.30 1.55
F 1 .02 0 .11 4.75*0 .45 0. 44 1.00 0.69
A p r ot ••• or who h ... t>e. n con.,:i,ctcJd o~ • clI: J.mJ.n al o~~.n•••b o1.l1d to. ~ired .
I C , ~,
Con3ervative-Ld.be r e L Tudi Licnal-radical
It. reement Aaree Disagree Agree Dhaqree
S ex Me e n I SO Mm I SO Me en I So Me en I So Mm I SO
of S
M 4 . 80 1 . 50 2.50 1.50 5 .30 1.10 2 . 80 1.33 4 .90 0 .94
F 4 .35 1.80 2 .90 1.37 4. 80 1. 72 3 .30 1.79 5. 10 1. 70
F 0.70 0 . 01 23.92** 0.98 0 .50 15.64** 0.09
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Appendix 8
sample Calculations of Difference Scores and
Classi fication of t he Attitude I tems
Example 1 - calculation of an L -C difference score whic h cl ass ifies
the i t e rn as libera l
SeJ:ulll abusGr s ought to bel given counselling .
When presented as i f someone else agreed wi t h t h i s s tatement, it
r e ce ived a ra ting on the libe ra l -conservat ive scale of 4 . ':'0 from
ma l e subjects , and 4. BO f rom f emale s ubjects with a mean o f 4 . 10
(see section 2 of Ap pend ix A for F values a nd standard dev iations
associa ted with the ratings for all items ) . The average liberal-
conserva tive ra ting when the item was presented as haVing someone
disagree with it was similarly calcul ated t o be 3 . 30 . The
difference score (L -C score) wa s 4 .70 - 3.30 = 1. 40. The F va lu e
of 1 .55 (2< .01) fo r the agreement/d isagreement ratings sho wed that
the di fference score was signi ficantly di f feren t from zero i n a
positi ve di r ec t ion and t herefore the i t em was significantly
liberal.
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Example 2 - calculation of an L-C di f f e re nc e scor e whic h clas s i fi es
the i t em as conse r vative .
It 's tj.me to ololla the door to rafuIJQ8 • .
The average libera l -conservative scale ra ting wh en the item was
p r esented as havin g someone agree wi t h it wa s 2 .50 (ma l e s ubject
rating) + 3. 10 (f e ma le subject rati ng) with a mean overall rat i ng
of 2.8 0 . Th e average rating whe n t he item was presented as h a vi ng
someone disaqrQQ with it was similar l y , ca lcu lated t o be 5 .25. The
difference between the tw o ra tings (L-C score) wa s - 2 .45 . This
diffe rence score wa s significantly negative (a s shown by the F
value of 30.91, E < . Ol ) such t hat the item wa s cl assified as
strongly conservat ive .
Example 3 - ca lculation o f a T-R difference score whic h classifies
the i tern as r adica l
orh " dcmominat i onal lehool ayst8lll in Newfoundl.a.nd should be
abandoned .
The average t radi t ional -radical sc a le ra tin g when th is item was
presented a s hav ing someo ne aqrClQ wi t h it wa s 5.3 0 + 5.90 (ma le and
female subj ect ra t ing r e sp ec tively ) with a me a n of 5.60 . The
av erage r a t ing whe n t he item was p r esented as having someone
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dha q r•• with it was s imilar l y calculated t o be 2 .20. The
difference between t he two rating s (T- R sco r e ) was 3 . 40 . Thi s
dif fe rence score was ::;ignif i c antly nega t i ve (a s shown by the F
val ue of 90. 47 , £(.01) suc h th a t th e item wa s cla ssified as
strongly radica l .
Exampl e 4 - ca lculation of a T- R difference sco r e which classifies
the item as trad! tional
Premari t a l sex will spoil the marriage .
The average traditiona l -radical scale rating when t he item was
presented as having so meone a gr ee with it was 3. 20 (ma l e s ubject
ra ting) + 1.6 0 (female sub j ect rat i ng) wi t h an ave rage rating of
2. 40 . The ave r age rat ing when t h e item was pres ented as having
someone di8a9rQQ with it was simil arly ca l culated to be 4.80. The
difference betwe en t he t wo ratings IT- R sco re) was - 2. 40 . This
di f f erence score was signi fican t l y nega t ive ( as shown by the F




All items used in Phase 2 with the perceived at titudes of
male a nd female targe ts , F valu es fo r agreeme nt ratings and
t he d imension positions of items
All mea ns are based on ten male and ten female subjects.
S-wal aJ:N••r d QUqbt to b.- qJ.van coun ••llinq . IL)
NUN 3D NUN 3D .
4 .10 1. 6 4 6.00 0.89 HPoLJ: SUBJEC'1'








th.J.zo PIPlo~. t o tak. <k"u9 t .. t • .
3 .10 1 .22 4.50 1.43 MAL& SUB.n:CT
4.301.65 5.001.41 I'I:MALE SUBJECT
MAL! '1'AII.GET rJ:Hl',LJ!: TARGET
sex02" SUBJ):CT
.... 3 .69
szx or TAlUaT IN"rZRACTION
3.66 0.41
~ t~ t o ala=:_s~o.t to t41t"u9_. . Ie)
4.101 .27 3 .701. 85
4 .90 1.16 2.601.20 n:IaL!. S~C'l'
MAL! '1'ARG!t' n:Nl\LIC TARGET
SEX or SlIBJECT
.... 0.58
sa or TARaE'l' Ilf'rERAC!'ION
1(.83 " · 2.30
:If" a bomo ••xu.l. propo.1t1on4>d _ , I wou~cl
phy.ica1.~~· .tt .. c:k that ~l:".on.
MPH SO NIWf SD
5 . 10 1. 30 2.10 0 .83
6.001.00 2.901.76 n:MlW: S tJBJ!. C'l'
HP.LE ~ARQZT FDlI'.LI: 'l'AI\CI;'l'
SEX or SUBJZCT
.... 3 .69
SEX or '1'1IRlDI:'r IN'rI!:RACTION
56 . 86" 0.02
1II0lll: of" .Qb~.ct- F vakue for sub j ect ratinq
~::';;a~~t: ~ ~:~~: ~~~ ~h~~i~t;~;~~Ion o f 5ubjeet/tllrgot rll ting
LI e - p o " i tion of item on liberd-con" ervative 3ca le
~/ll. - pO"ition of item on traditi(lna~-udical !lcde
- significant llt p c , OS





..... '"1 ,800 . 75 NM.z av&:JJ:cor
2 .30 1, 55 RNlU.I: aaBJECT
~"""""T
su or IJUBJEC'l'








..... '"3.30 1. 49 NM.I: SUBJECT












4. 90 1. 30 M1lLJ: SUBJECT
5.40 0.92 I'DIlU.:I: SUa.nC'I'
~"""""T
SZX 0 .. St18JJ:C '1'
r· 0.00













6.60 0.66 n:M1lLZ SUBJECT
n:MlU.J: TARGET
SEX or TARGZT rNTZRAC'1'ION
24.82 ** 15 .61**





!In 01' SUBJI:C 'l'
... 0.11
..... '"4.901.64 MAUl 8tJB.1ZC'1'
5.50 1.57 I'I'JQ.LE SUBJECT
rD«JU.lI: TARGE T
SU 0 1' TARGET
55 . OS"
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...... '"4.00 r. ee N1AU SUBJJ:C'I'






EXp licit d8pictiona o~ a-.xual activity 1 n movi•• ah ould. be proh1.bittld .
(C ,T)
..... ' D




Fw 5 .3 7*
...... '"3 .90 1.64 NlU.& St1B3ZCT






lAoga1.1i11ng . .. Ul an••i a woul d. •••• c Eo.ding in our hoapital. and nura i n q
h ....... .
.......D
4 .1 0 0 . 94
4 . 80 1 . 40
NlU.J: TARGET
...... 'D
2. 101 .35 HIUJ!: SUBJECT
4.. 00 1. 90 n:MlU.E SUBJECT
I'D4l\LE TARGET
SEX OF SUDJEC'l'
F- 3 .1 3 "'''''''OT<OO0.65






2.50 1 . 6 3 w.u: S1JB,JJ:C'l'
2 . 70 0 .78 nHJ\L!: SUBJECT
P'!2O.LI: TARGET






A hO llpiU l GOEtion should be a v a i l abl . to a ny WOmlUl who . &rIta one . (L , R)
..... 'D




5.00 1. 84 I9oLI: StJBJJ:C'l'
5 . 40 1.36 f'DSAJ.Jt 8uu.nC'l'
nHM.I: 'l'ARGZ'l'
SEX O~ SUB.Jl!:C'l'
r- 0 . 14
s!:x or TJUl.G.I:'l'
8 .62 · ·
Su!.clde 1... fun~nt.. l rlqht . (L ,RI
..... SO




J . 10 1. 70 to.:LZ sua.nC:'Z'













4 .60 1 .62 NiU.E SUBJK,C'1'
4 .50 0 .67 I'DCl\LZ SUBJZC'1'
!'DQ.L& 'l'ARGt'l'
SEX or SUBJECT
... 0 . 67
.......
3. 00 1. 2 6
4 . 401.7 4
HlU.E'tARGET
....... DO




r- 2 . 00
INTZRAC'l'ION
2.65




,... 0 .2 4
....... DO
2 .7 0 1 . 00 MALE SUBJZCT









2 .3 0 1 . 3 5 MAL:I: SOB.JZC'l'










4 . 5 0 1. 57
5 . 20 1.60
......"'''G,,,
SEX or 8UBJJ:C'1'
r- 0 . 43
_..
2 .30 1. 35 w.u: 8UBJ1:C'1'




A peZ'aon who ba. u ••d marijuana ahould not b-. appo i n u d ce ,T)
to the Supr- Court .
-'"3 . 001.1 9
2.60 1.85
...........,
....... '"4..00 1. 84 MALI: SUBJZCT
4 .20 1. 94 n:to.LE SUIl.:JZC'l'
PVMI't.l.J: TAJl.QZT
SEX or SUBJ:EC'l'





pJ:'elll&rital ._ will. apoil the marrLaq. . (C ,T)
- ..2 . 100.8 3
1. 60 0 . 80
MlUJl: TARG2'l'
"""" ..
3 .60 1. 56 MALE SUBJI:CT





1 4 . 52"'·
X><TUACT'ON
0 .01






5 .60 1. 43 MAU 8UBJ&C'l'








Bilingualilllll. .hou1.d boo encouraged in .11 parts or Can.~. (L . R)
"""" ..4. 001. 00
4 . 50 1.12
NlI.LJ:'l'ARCU:'l'
-'"4.50 1. 63 MIU.Z SUB.l'I:CT
5 . 40 1. 20 nMlLI: 8UBJJ:C'l'
I'J:MlUJI: TARGET
ou or SUBJECT











6 . 000.71 MAL¥ SUBJI:CT
6. 10 1.04 FDDoL& B'JBJI:C'r
""""' ......
au: or StlB3ZCT












4.20 1.41 )Q,LJt StTB.7&CT




'l'h . atrap ia the on1)'" wa y t.o contEol. \m nlly at.ucMnta . (C ,TI
....,. DO
4 . 301. 27





2.60 1.62 NM.II lJUBJZC'1'






RocI< v.i~o. ~loit . ....n . (C,T!
....,. DO
3.90 1. '76





5 .60 1.36 MAI.I: SU8JJ:C'l'










3.30 1. 42 MALE Sua.n:CT
3 .20 1. 40 J'DO.LIC SUBJECT
:rDIALE TAP.aI;T
SEX or SlJB,1ECT










4.80 1.33 NlU.& SUBJZC'1'







2 .40 1. 56
1. 9 0 1. 2 2
to.LE'l'ARGIC'1'
...... ..
3.20 1.66 MIUoJ: SUBJJ:CT
3 .10 1.16 J'EMM.1: SUBJI:C'1'
I'ZNAU '1'All.Gl2'l'
SEX or SUBJZC'1'

























2.90 1 . 22 MALEStJB,JzCT








J:nf'an t ••houlcl not be picked up e V41ry ti..me they cry .
...... aD




... 3 .6 1
...... aD
3.90 2.01 w.LJ: SUBJI:CT








4 . 20 1. 2 5
..... ,.,.....
..... '"5 . 40 0 .66 )QU aus.n::CT





7 . 4 8~
Dn'ZRAC'l'ZON
0 .37
Dr1nltin'1 ueohol "hil. p~qnant .ho\l.ld 1Mt conddeud chilli &bu ... .
...... 8.
5 .900 .94





5.101.58 NMoJ:: 9tJBJZ C'r












5 .90 1.30 N!Uo& SUBJJ:C'l'
4 . 90 1 .70 J'J:toflU.!: SUBJECT
nMIU.J: 'l'ARCJ:'1'
SEX OJ' 'l'ARGlC'l'
0 . 11 """""""ON1.38
..... so
5 .80l.83
5 .90 1. 76
MIUoZ'l'ARGZ'1'
.......
5.20 1.9 4 MALE Sua.n:CT








U• • r 1'••• • hou1.d boo introduced in the Dadic are _:sr.t..m.
.....,. so
4.1 0 1 . '17
J .90 1. .i:!2
NIUoJ: TAJUlZ.T
..... '"3 . 40 1. 43 NlUdC StJBJZCT








HlHlta.ll.y :1.1.1. p.ople abov.lcl Ilot bel al.l.oll'ad poai tiona ot: reapona1b1l.1 tY"
ec,TI
.......
5 . 50 1.36
5. 10 1. 14
~ ......
..... ..
5 .30 1.42 NlUoZ SUBo:IICC'l'













3 .10 1.68 MlU& lIIUBJ'&C'l'
















5 .5 00 .8 1 MlU& SlJBJZCT











4. BO 0 .98 MALJ: lSUBJZCT
5 . 20 1 . 33 n:MlU.E SUBJJ:CT
n:MIl1J!: TAR GET
sex or SUBJECT













6 . 40 0 .66 MALE SUBJECT








4 .101 . '79
............
....,. .0
3.30 1.10 MU.K 8UBJ1.C'1'
2.50 1. 02 I'DCALE StJB,JJ:CT
l'DClU.J:'tARlD'f









5 .20 1.54 NM.& 8UBJ:1.C'1'







5 ,4 0 1.02
4 . 501. 57
MALI!: TARQE T
....,. .0
4 .50 1 . 6 9 lQI.& SUBJ:I.CT








5 . 50 1.86
N1<U TAAaET
....,. .0
3 .30 1. 42 HALl: Sus,nCT
4 . 10 1. 04 nw.I.I: SUBJ:I.C'l'
:ntMALJ: TARG.I.T






Ind1l .tri•• • hould b. f orced 1:0 r elive. told.c va.u. . (1.)
....,. .0
5.800 .98
4 . 90 0 . 8 3
MM.E 'l'ARGJ:T
......0
6 .00 0 .63 NAL& SUBJJ:C'1'
5.70 1 .7 3 I'DOoLJ: SIJB,JZC'1'
l'J:NIU.E'l'AlUDT
SEX or SUB.:m C'l'
... l.Sf.!
aEX 01' TAAGE'I'
3 . 0 8





........ '"4. 90 1. 76 IQL& SUBJKC'l'











...... '"3 .50 2.06 Ma.L& !:UBJJ:CT











...... '"5 . 6 0 1.54. IGLIl StlBJl:C'l'












........ '"3 .20 1. 5 4 IQLZ SUBonCT






'l'h e 1. gal .yat_ IIhauld " .VOI n o :)1.IZ'ilIcl1c:t:.J.on IL)






5 .80 1.09 MU.& SUBonCT














5 . 101.00 Mi\Ll: st1BJKC'l'








w.dical pror•••lonala have coll<M acend.11l9 attLtudea , (R.)
.......




5 .10 0.94 Mi\LI: SUBJ&CT
4 . 90 1. 14 T.V4ALI: 8UB.t11iC'1'
n:MlU.E 'l'AP.lD'1'
.ux or SUBJECT




- 0. 0 0
.....,. 'D
3.901.97
4. 3 0 1. 79
MIU.! !l'ARGl!:T
..... 'D
4. BO l. 54Mi\L1:stmJJ:C'1'















5 . 10 l.SI Ni'oLZ SUB.n:C'1'














3.80 0.60 IGLZ StJBJJ:CT











2 . 90 1.22 MlUoZ SU&:J);CT













5 .80 1.17 to.LIC aUBJ:EC'l'













3 .90 1.70 MlU.I: StJB,]E.C'l'






Moat unmaployad ~r.C1n. do not want to :find work . Ie)
........
4.60 l. 43
4 .60 1 .96
~'1'ARGI.'1'
...... ..
4. 50 1 .4 3 Nl\LZ SUa.n:C'l'














5 .30 1 . 3 5 w.u SUBJECT













..... '"4.80 1 .60 to.U SUBoDCT
5 . 10 0 . 54 nw.LZ sua.nC'l'
................
au or 2UBJ]1:C'!'
_ 0.01 su or 'rARCR'!'0 . 19









4.60 1.96 NIUoE 1IUBJ:&C'1'






B:l.ll.Lngualia lll .boulcl b. a t = n q l y enc:our&g..s in &11 p arts oE Canada .
MEAN 8tl N&IoN SD
3.401.62 4.10 1 .49 1GU SUBJJ:C'1'
4 . 20 1. 25 5 . 70 0 . G4I'1:tG.LJ1:sua.n:C'1'
lQl.U 'rAAQE'l' n:ta.LJ: '1'ARCD:T
ux or SUBJECT





Schoo l. bo.. r~ ahould. n o t b :l.J:a bOllllOaexv.al teachars . le ,T)
..... DO
4 . 90 1.81
5 . 90 0 . 83
NALZ 'l'ARCE'l'
...,. .D
3 .80 1 .41 IGU SUBJ!:C'l'











5 . DO 1.18 M1lL& SUB.BCT











2.50 1. 12 NlUoI:8tJBJKC'l'
2 .90 1. 4.5 rDa\LIl: SUlt,JICT
........ ~.
SDt or SIJB,JJ;CT








6 . 40 0 .80 w.I& SlJBJJ:CT









3 . 00 1. 41
3 . 00 0 . 89
M<\LI: TAAGET
...... .

























2 . 901. 64
MlUd!: TARGET
...... ..
6.50 0 .67 MAL!: SUBo:/I:CT









..... ""5 .2 0 1 .11 wu.a WBoDC'l.'





0 . 06 ......... 'ON0 . 00






4.60 1 . 9 6 NU.E SUll.JZC'1"













5.4 0 1 .36 MALI: SUBJll:CT





Nb.~ Y0UD9 people ...-d .... t. o r all 1••trict d.1a clpllna IC ,T)
by their parent• •
..... SD




Fa 2 . 34
..... SD
4 .8 0 1 .08 IQU: 5'tlBonCT










3 .801.18 w.LK SUBJJr.C:T








3.6 01.29 lO.L1: sUBJJ:C'1'
3.90 1. 70 nMIUoJ: StlBJEC't
rEN1l1.1:'l'AP.Q&'l'
SEX OJ' SUBJJ:CT
r- 0 .1 2
ox OJ' TAIUDIT
0 .07
Chil.dr." who talk back t o their parents aholZld b-. punished.. (C ,T )
..... ""5 . 400 . 92
5,60 0.66
MllLE'l'ARliE'1'
..... ""4.30 1. 35 KlU.E SUB.n::C'1'








I haY. H. tt1-. ~.pec::t t"O:l: a u tho 1'1 t y. ( L, ft )
..... ..
3.901. 76
3 . 20 1. 5"
IQL& 'l'AJ\aI'.T
..... , n
2.BO 1 . OB w.LJ: .!IUJJ.nC'l'
2.10 1.14 I'DOLI: SUBJECT
nNlU.E '1'ARl'IET






Patr1oU.1l1 anel l.oy&1.ty to c::ount~ au the f'irat r-.quir . ....m t. o f' • good
cit! • • n , ( C ,T)
.......
4 .601.69
4 . 00 1.00
Ml\LIl TARGZ'l'
..... ""3 .20 1.40 Ml\U!: SUB.n:C'I'






'l'J:aditiond valu•• are important guidinq principl e. in lIlY life , (C ,T)
..... ""3.301. 55
3 . 90 0 . 94
Ml\LIl TARGZT
..... ""4 .40 1.56 NlU.& SUBJJ:CT
5 . 4 0 0 . 80 n:Nl'.LJ: St"llJ ECT
I'I:HALI: 'rAJUD.'l'
sa or SUBJJ:CT






Ma,..ri.~ i . ",u t;~~ and unnoo.....ary_ ( L,RI
...... ~






2 .7 0 r .as MALI: StJB.JZCT






VJ.olant. rock v id.oa ara haPllLul to childran. (C ,T)
...... ~
3.901.70
3 . 90 1.5 8
MIU.J: 'l'ARGZ'l'
U X OF SUBJECT
Fa 0 . 55
........
5.201.0B MlU.J: 8UB.JZCT
5 . 9 0 1. 14 nNlUoZ IJt7a3ZC'1'
n:MALJ: TARGII:'l'
sa OF TARGET :rN'rERACTXON
12 .B8 *· 0 .58





SEX OF SUB.tJ: C'l'
1'* 0.05
...... ..
4 . 10 1. 22 NlUo1: SUBJJ:CT














3. 50 1 . 02 w.u SUBJZC'l'
4.80 1 . 6 0 I'EHALZ SUBJECT
~'l'ARaz'1'
sa OF 'l'AAGZ'1' INTERACTION
2. 7S 0 .23
Fortllgn aid s hould only be 91"'n to n a U on . with. good eel
raC: Oll'd o~ human rights •
~ ..
4 . 90 1. 81
4 .2 00 . 98
NALI: 'l'MGE'l'
...... ~
5 .4 0 1 . 43 NlUoI: 8ua.ntC'l'
3. 50 1.2B I'I:MALII:SUBJJr.C'l'
ITXl\LI: TlUltJE'l'
SEX or SUBJ .t CT
... 1 .23*
SEX or 'l'ARGZT
0.05 ""'....' .,"001. 14
pont~",aphic .... ter;-!.l should. not be aold in Canada . (C ,T)




5 .001.73 HALZ SUBJJ:C'1'











4. 50 1.36 HALZ SUBJJ:C'1'
4 .401.0 2 ~LJli aUBJ1l:C'1'
~'l'ARaE'l'
SJ:X or SUBonCT
r- 0 . 12
SEX or ~T
1.05





..... '02 .70 1.49 KlU.& SUBJJ:CT








Can.cia ahould wi thdra. :from NATO . (R l
......0
3 .001.34





3 .40 0 . 80 Nl\LZ StlBJEC'l'






Peopl. :found quilty ot' child abuat! aboul:1 be cOUII••lled, ( L , R)
not punishael .
..... '"1.800.87





3 .90 1 . 87 NALZ SUB3I:C'I'





Boaoosourual. should not he p41rm1tted to t.ach children. (C,'1')
..... DD
4 .2 0 2 . 09
5 . 301. 73
...........
S&X or 8 tl'BJ1: C'l'
.... 0 .17
........
3.6 0 1. 85 HJU.IC StJBJJ:CT
3.10 1. 51 nNIUJ: SU8JZC'1'
nNALZ 'l'ARlK'1'
SEX or TARGET
10 . 0 S"
Beauty cont• • ta . _ just h.rmJ.••• fun . ILl
..... DO




F" 5 .5 1·
I&AH SD
2 . 60 1 . 0 2 NlUd. BtlI!J:E('"T












4 . 20 1.17 KUJ!: StJBJJ:C'l'
3 . 20 1. 5 4 I'DOoL& suanC'1'
I'KM1lU TARGET
SEX OJ' SUBJE CT
.... 1.15
SEX or 'l'AI\GZ'l'
25 . 28 "
IlfftJlAC1'ION
1. 43
Sial!: .ducation ancoul'a9•• kicb to have • • • . te, '1')
.......
3 . 70 1.62
3 . 501. 63
lQL& 'l'I .RG!.T
...... ..
4 . 00 1 . 61 KU.I: BU8JZC'l'
2 .50 1. 12 :rZHIU.Z SUBJZC'1'
nM>.LZ ......
SEX or SUBJECT
Fa 2 .0 3




Moat p~i••t . and ainiat:era do n 't un der a t and the _-.1. ,od d . (L, R)
.......
4 . 10 1. 92
4 . 80 2 . 09
MlU.J:~GI:'l'
...... ..
4 .30 1.42 MlLZ StJBJJ:C'l'











4 .4 0 1. 11 NnZ stnt.JZC'1'








TIl-. wa y .. wc.an ~•••• haa .. lot t;o do with Mol ' t>.iftg ( C,T)
aeJNall.y .:...lIlted ,
.......






2.20 1. 5 4 IG.LI: SUBJI:C'l'




I _ in Lavoul:: of har.h.r p.nalU•• foil' tho•• convicted of ••:lNa! a • • aul t •
..... • D
5 .201.08
4 . 5 0 1.12
MALE'l'Il.RGIE'1'
SEX or SOBJZCT
r- 0 . 14
..... ..
6.00 0 .63 to.LJ: SUBJI:CT
6.90 0. 30 FEMM.Jr; 8~C'1'
n:MI\.LZ'I'ARCD.'l'
sa or 'l'AJ\C1Z'l'
28. 80** ..." ..,''''~7.20*






,... 0 . 04
..... 'D
4 . 10 1.81 lG.LI: SUBJ:I.CT














5.40 1. 11 w.LI: SUBJJ:C'l'
6 .700 .4 6 ~ sUB.JJ:CT
I'DIlUoE TARGET
SEX or 'l'ARaJ:'l'
lB .33 · ·
IH'l'J'.RAC'l'l:ON
2.11
'rbere ia _ry l i eU.~ that .. perao n coD Tia t:N o~ ••KUal IC. TI
abu._ C&I:lO be rehaW. U .ut:.ecl•
...... m
" .10 lo U
J . 40 1.02
...........
_ m
4 .2 0 1. 25 ICII..U: aua.:Tl:CT






No••clay. , _n nID ••a r l oua r iak o t bei ng' W1.3u a t.1 y a ccua.-d o t ••¥\Ia l
• •••\111:.
...... SD
5 .90 0. B3
6 . 10 1. 04
MlU.I: TARGI: T
_..
3. 50 1 .5 1 NUJt BOB.nCT
4 . 10 1 .00 J'Dcu.& SUBJZC'l'
I'ZMIl.1o& T_lJII'!'
sz:x or BUBJJ:CT
... 3 .2 7






4 . 40 1.50
..... """'.
_ m
4 . 00 1 .61 1QU Stl1lo1&C'1'
3 .3 0 1. 73 I'DCIUoJ: SUBJ&CT
rDCUZ. TARGET
SEX or stI1I.DC'l'
_ 0 .03 sa or '1'AP.a&T1.07 """"" ON1. 55
I would be r-luc:~t t o c OQyi e t. .. pe r s on a c eu.ed o t r ape ",nl... IT)
i t. ...~ cl. ar tha t the w-.u, had tri.cl to t 1" ht hiA off .
_m
4.. 20 1. 72
" .90 1 .3 0
MU.Z TARCZ'l'
_ m
2 . 70 1 . 55 Na.L& SU&JKCT
2 . 00 1 . 61 I'DML& SUBJltC'l'
rDO.U 'l'ARIa 'l'
SJ:X or SUBJECT
... 0 . 00
Delr an•• a ttonlaya in rape t.ri &1. a h ou l d n ot be .-J.l 0••d
. " idenc:. concemin" the vo -.n ' ••~.l hi. t ory .
...... m
2 .90 1.22
3 . 20 1.54
MIUoZ TARGE T
_..
5 .4 0 1. 50 N1U.2. lJUB..nC'l'
5 . 10 l.0 0 J'ZNl\LX 8t1BJKCT
Fl'JGLJ: 'l'AJI.QI:'l'
au or SUB.JZC'I'
r- 0 . 47
au or TAIUJ&T
30 . 82 " """"""'ON0 . 00
I f'&vou&' the l'apy rat.ba&' t;ba,n prieon ••a t-nce. tor p41r.ona (:to,A)
QODV!Ct.ed or .~al. ••••ul~ .
_..
2 . 00 1. 18
2 .DOO . fl9
Hl\LZ 'l'AJUDT
""'" ..
3 .5 0 1. 15 MALJ: SUl\.DC'1'





5 . 4.0" """"""",""0.50
On.... woman h•• b_n aceoated, by an .......i l ant;, tha_ ia va ry (C,'1' )
lit;t;l••h . c an do i n her own deren••.
_..
4. 00 1. 55
4 .8 01.60
MIUoZ TAAGET
""'" ..3 . 20 2 . 09 NIUoI: 8UBJKCT
4.. 40 1. 8 5 I'DQLE SUBJEC'1'
I'I:M1oLE TARGlZ'l'
SEX OJ' SUBJEC T
.... 2 . 32




Abortion &h o\l ld not be c arrJ.ad. out unet.r any clrr:wutanc. . . (C,'1'1
_..
2 .8 01. 66
2.BO 1. 66
NIU.Z T AR GE T
""'" ,.
1. 80 1. 17 IO.LZ SUB.JJ:C'l'





0 . 55 """"""",""1.90
_..
4 . 20 1.94
4.9 0 1. 30
MAI.E'l'ARCD.'1'
""'" ..3 .60 1.56 HlU.:I: SUBo:IZC"1'
2 .701. 19 I'J:MM.Z SUBJ1:C'l'
I'I:MUt 'l'ARC.l:'l'
BJr.X or SUBJJ:C'l'
.... 0 .0 4
liD 07 'l'ARlBT
1 .B4* """"""",""2 . 5 6
a.acUll'l 01;' vi••ing poJ;1lographlc material 1ncrea••• vlo1f2nce IT)
t.o••reb wem.n .
- ..3.501.57
2 . 80 1. 40
Hl\LZ'l'ARQZ'l'
""'" ,.
5 .4 0 1. 02 NIUJI: SUBo:lZC'1'
5 .80 1.47 I'D!IALJ: stt8JECT
FI:MlU.E'l'AJUDT
!IZX or SUBJJ: CT





A .-.rI'. p lac e i . in th. hom. . IC, T)
..... ""4. 001.67
4 .7 0 1.68
............
..... ""1 .60 0.80 Mkl.X SUBJZC'1'
1. 80 1. 08 J'ENP.U lJtJBJECT
..............
ux or SUBJECT
r- 1 .3 3
110 or 'l'ARlDT





5 .60 1. 69
MIUo:II::'U.Jl.lD:'l'
..... on
2 . 5 0 1.69 MIU.E 8Ua.:'J:C'1'












2 . 80 1. 25 NlU.E SUBJ&C'1'
1.20 0 . 40 I'DD.I..Z Stm.1&C'1'
n:NlU.II: TARGZ'1'






WatchJ.n9 I'ock v i doeoa l ••da ch:ll~n to .n9~ i n <U.~pt :l.v- (C.T)






4 .90 1 . 64 NlUoZ 8tmJJ: C'l'














3 .10 1 . 76 MlUoZ SUBoJZC'l'








It. ••>Nally . c U .... perao n . h 01J,l d a •• birth oollt.~l. ILl
..... ~
5 . 70 0 .90
5 .80 1. 33
MU.J: 'I'IoJUD:1'
..... '"6 . 100 . 8J ~ SOBJ:I,~
6 . 80 0 .60 J'D00LE SUB.n CT
I'DO.L& 'l'AJl.Gl&1'
~'"4 .40 1.02
4 . 300 . 78
KIlLZ TARaE'I'
~ '"
• •202 . 04 KIlLZ 8tl3JZCT
3 . 70 1.62 I'DO.L& SUBJJ:C'l'
l'I:MP.U 'rARlD:T
HX or SUBJl:CT
Y- 0 . 37
su or TARQE'l'
0.7 0




• • 60 1. 50
HI\LIt TMl;III;"
~ ,.
3. 80 1.66 NO\.LJl SUB.7&C'l'






Vi ..... ~"~ ou U . t.• •""lht. t.o earzy • ~.t4'" ••1_Uoe of . r oU e cu . ..






3.4 01. 28 MMJ1: stJB,J1;C'1'




9... educa t.ion clo4o. not bidGn" in tIM . <:hool. . IC,TI
...... ,.
3.50 1. 63
2 . 20 0 .7 5
Nll.LIC TARO& T
...... ,.
3.20 1. 40 -.x.z SUBJ:ECT






A WOIlI&D who Iluy. b.... eo rai• • har chilca.n ill contr1J:Ntinq j Udo . a lllUc:h






6 .20 1.17 h7ll.E SUBJKC'1'
5 • 5e 1. J 6 n:HMoI: 8UBJZC'1'
I'ZH1oLE 'rARQ&'1'
SEX or SUBJECT











6 .50 0.50 tGLJ: StmomCT







2 . 2 5






5 .20 1 . 33 w.L& SUBJZC'l'














6.10 1 .22 IGLE SUBJECT
6 .80 0 .40 n:M1lLZ BUBJI:CT
J'ZMIU.I: TARGET
sex or SUBJl:CT










""'" ..6. 30 1. 19 IGLJ: SUB.nCT




SEX or TARGZ 'r
9.67 **
..... =
3 .9 01. 70
4. 10 1. 70
MM.J:'l'JUlJtt'l'
~ '"3 .30 1 . 27 MALI: SUBJZCT





u llJ..... r .i toy a tudolnta ahou1.d pay. higobe r proporU.on o~ the coat o~ Ie)
th_! r ..tv.CAtion than tb -y do at; pre••nt .
..... se




2 . 2 0 0 .9 8 NP.LE Sua.7E C't
1. 20 0 . 40 I'ZNIUoIC 8tJBJ:ECT
rEMIU.Il 'l'MalT
SEX OJ' SUDJJ:C'l'
r- 7 .8 0'"
..... ,.
4. 702 . 15
5 .50 1. 12
NALII: 'l'AR13'l'
MEAN , •
6. 30 0. 9 0 M1lLI: a UBon:CT




Slt X or TAP.GlI'l'
!:l.47 u
1'\1.1.'8 belong o n ant-la , n ot: poIop l . . IR)
~ =




4. 80 1. 60 NALJ: SUBonC'l'
5 . 20 1. 72 nMlWt SUBJ.l:CT
n:MIUoI: TARGET











4 .4 0 1 . 2 0 IG.LJ: SUB.1l:CT














!;I. 20 1. 08 Ml'oL& StJBJKCT








r~ t~." i . '1ood f"or canada . (L ,RI
.......
3 .90 1 .97
4 . 70 1. 00
MALE'1'ARG'Z'1'
..... 'D
4 . 2 0 1.60 NlU£ aUB.n:c'1'













4.60 1.28 Ml'oL& SUIlJE C'l'
4 . 60 1.11 nMM.J: SUa.n:C'1'
J'EMALJ: TARGET
su or sus.nc'l'
r- 0 . 02
SlCX 07 TAlUD:'1'
1. 55





3 .9 0 1. 3 0
MALZ'1'ARGlI:'1'
..... 'D
5 . 70 1 .19 NALJ: StJBO.mC'1'










4.30 1.85 MALZ SUB.J:I:C'l'
5.1 0 1.30 1'EM7U':: 8UB.:J1!C'l'
I'DO.1J!: TARlZ'l'
o x or SUBJJ:C'l'








a. re 0.94 WALl: SUBJECT







4 . 20 1. 47
4 . 50 1. 02
l'!IUZ 'tARGET
..... ..
3.00 1. 48 NALII: lIUBJZC'1'
4 . 00 1 . 34 J'ZNl'.LE BUBJEC'1'
F!:MI\.L'Z'l'JUlIa'l'
SEX or S1JBJZC T
r- 1.41
nx or 'l'ARaET
7 .2 1 *






1.60 0.66 MALE SU8JJ:CT
2.200 .87 ..-a 8UBJJ':C'l'
n:M1lLJ: 'rARGET
SEX .:II' SUBJE CT
.... 11. 31" ·
SEX or TARGET





3 . 40 1. 62
MlU.E TARGET
..... DO
2 . 60 1.66 MP.LI: SUBJJ::C'1'








oJ:qanll1ed. ~li9.ion ha. an 1Japortllnt roll to play i n the ZIlOdern world. .
~I lID MEAN so
4.9 0 0 . 54 5 .000.89 NAL11: SUB.:J:EC'1'
3 . 20 1. 40 5 . 10 1.22 nMUJ: SUBJlCCT
MALJ: TARG&T n:HIU.E TAA<D't
sa OF SUBJE CT
.... 4. 19
SU: OJ' TARlD:'J'
1 0 , 06 **
IHTEMC'l'IOH
8 . 15" ·
..... so




4 . 5 0 1.36 MIUd!: SU&Jl:CT
5.10 1. 22 I'ENlU.I: SUBJECT
...............,
u:x or SUBJI:C~










..... '"2 . 50 0 .92 »Q.LZ SUBJECT














3.20 1.89 WALZ SUBJJ:CT
3.70 1.62 n:NALJ: StJB.ttC'1'
n:MALJ: 'rAAGZT
SEX 0 1' SUBJEC r
r- 0.05







..... '"4 .10 0.83 MlI.LJ: BUBonCT








I Ea vour .. 1llOr8 open imal1qratlon policy ror Canada . IL ,R)
..... SO
2. 80 0 . 87
3 . 3 0 1.49
MALE '1'A1'l.tU:'l'
..... ,.
3,50 1. 2 8 MlUolC SUBJECT














6 .00 1.00 Jom.LJ: SUBJKC'1'
6 .30 0.78 1'DClU.Z 8UBJIi: C'1'
rDGLI: 'l'ARCJI: '1'




The b~akdo.n of the family 1.......1:1 01,1& ao ei&! probl_. Ie, '1')
~ .0




6 . 000 .17 HlUoJl sua.n C'l'
6 .000 . 77 n::NM.Z SU8JI:C 'l'
n:lQLlt '1'AAGZ'l'
SEX or S l1BJll:CT
r- 3. 16










4. 40 1. 69 NlUoE SunJ:ECT
5 . 00 1 .34 I'ZMOUoZSUBo:lZC'I'
FEIGLE TAPJaT
u:x or SUBJECT
... 0 , 44
au: or TARGE T
0 . 2 6
'l'h a h1g" C1oat:. o f k_ping c:onvicted. .ul:'de l:a l'& i n priaon for l ife i .. ..
strol\9 argwMnt 1'OE' the cs.ath ~n.lty .
~ '0
4 . 901.4 5
5 . 101.0 4
MlUoJ: TARGlI: T
~ ..
3. 70 1. 49 1'OoLZ SUBJECT






The death penalty 1 _ barbaric.
~ ~
2 . 501.36
3 .502 . 06
NPlLZ TARID.T
~ .0
4 .8 0 1. 4 0 )AU SU8JZCT






n. pouibility of _eut1ng an lD.I1oe.nt p.raon 1. • s t rong .~nt






6.20 0.98 NU.& SUBJI:C'l'












4.90 l.S l lQ,LE SULTII:C'l'




or.neb_ClI should be clollaly IIlOnitorod t o pc_vant. ••xual
schools . IRI
...... SD




5 . 100 .94 MlU.Z at1BJEC'I'













2 .10 1. 42 IO.LJ:. SUBJeCT






U: a peirson want._ to colDll1t lIuici<W, i t.'. up to th_. (L,R)
...... SO




3 .60 1. 35 MALI: SUBJECT
1 . 5 0 0 . 5 0 nNl\LIi SUBoJEC'l'
I'EMlU.I: '1'MaZT







2 .9 0 1. 45 NIU.Z 8UBJlI:CT






So l vin g un....loya.nt. i. IIIO~ 1lapoE'tant than cut.t.ing' the et.t'iC!it •
...... 'D
4 . 80 1. 66
5.80 1.08
MALI: 'l'ARGZT
..... ""5 ,60 0.(;..1 Nl'.U SUBJECT





















Spar. the ",ad and apo.U the child .
..... • D
2 . 90 1. 22
4 . 602 . 06
MALJ: TAlUZT
..... 'D
3.20 1. ~9 MI'oLE SUBJ:EC'l"








s •• bet'Orli lllarriaw- 1. wrong' . (C,'1'1
.......D
1. 60 0 . 80
1. 2 0 0 .4 0
MALZ TARGET
.......D
2 . 50 1. 36 1QU SUBJI:C't
2.50 0 .92 n:tOoLZ SUB.nC'l'
J'ZMlUZ TAR-weT
lUX or SUBonCT
.... 0 .3 1
SEX or 'l'ARCD: T





4 . 80 1.54
MALI: TAPm:1'
..... SO
6 . 90 0 . 30 NlUoI: SUBJJ:CT




an 01' 'l'ARat '1'
19 . 3 6"
IN'l'ERAC'l':ION
1.21
The riqht t o die with cli qn.1t y b • Ifun.s.m.ntal h\lmUl right . (t. , R)
...... SO




5 .800.B7 N1Uo1: Sl1BJJ:C'l'
6 .00 0 .63 J'DClU.J: SUBJECT
FDGU.J: TARGZ T
SEX or SUBJECT




I t ough t t.o to- 1"9&1 to 'live. t e rminally ill pltlC'aon an ov.rdo.. (L, R) olf
<:1z"Iga •
...... SO




3.8 0 1 . 40 MALE SUBJJ:C'l'




SU: 0 1' TARGE T
0 . 9 8
INTI:P.ACTION
3.93




3 . 90 1. 51
HIUoJ: TAR GET
...... so
2 • 80 1. 54. HALl: SUBon C'l'
2 .60 0 .92 n:k1\LZ SUBJECT
I'EtQ.L:t. TAAltt 'l'






HOlIlOaazval. ar. ~n.tic.l1y cWta otlv. . (C, T)
MEAN so Nu.N SO
3. 80 1. 40 3 .00 1.67 MIU.Z SUBoDCT
4 .60 l.50 2 .5 0 lo S7 I'EMl\LZ SUBJICT
MlU.:I 'l'MG:r. 'r I'EMIU.I: TARGE T





2 . 2 9




5 .800 . 98
MM.I: ~ARG&T
...... an
2 . 401 . 02 NALZ 8tJBJ1lC'l'
2. 501. 36 FZN10LE SUIlJJ:C'l'
rDIALI: TJUltUT
su or '1'1IJU2'1' DfTUlAC'l'ION
21.97" 2 . 42
Uomo .eau&l• • hou1d be a l l. owad to hold d\l1rC!h po8ition. . (L , R )
..... an




4 . 20 1 . 4 7 tw& 8VBJJlC'1'
4.101. 51~IltIBJ.I:CT
I'D9oL:£ 'l'ARQZ'l'
IlI X or 8UIlJZC'1'
_ 0. 0 6 su or 'l'ARliI&'1' Df'rZMC'I'XON3 . 5 9 0 . 0 1
..... an
2 .801.89
1. 70 1. 0 0
to.LJ: '1'ARGII:'I'
...... so
5 . 30 1 .62 lQLJr. BUJlJ:&CT




SEX 01' 'l'IdUa'1' :nt'1'EJlACTIOH
25 .53 * * 0, 49
Th. dghta ot criainata ahoUld not ..,.1: in Uk. way or controlling (L, RJ
cru. .
..... an
5 . 60 0 .4 9
5 .60 0 .92
MIUoI: TAltal!'
...... an
5 . 40 1.20 lQLJr. SUllJlCCT




au or TARQZ'l' INTZRAC'l'ION
5 .3 1* 2.99
..... an
2 .701. 79
2 .7 0 1.35
JG.LJ: 'l'AJ\G!'1'
..... so
4 . 70 1.95 IQLI: SUllJlCCT
4 . 20 1. 7 8 nMALI: SOBJJ:C'1'
nw.LJ: TARG!.'1'
ux or SI1BJ'ZC'l'
..... 0. 1 4
au or 'l'AAaE'l' IN'rZRAC1'ION
13 . 05 *· 0 .27
""'" sn3 . 2 0 1. 99
2 . 80 1.60
IGL:IC TARGI:T
.... ""4. 20 1.83 MUJ: SUBJJ:CT
5 .40 1.80 nMlU.J: SUBJJ:C'l'
rzIQ1.Ii'I'AROJ:'1'
SEX or S t1DJJ:CT
r- 0 . 46
""'" ""4 .901. 58
4. 40 1. 56
............
.... ""6. 60 0 .4 9 NIUoK s UBJJ:CT
5. 50 1. 63 n:w.LZ SUBJJ:C1'
l'I:MJU.J!i'l'ARGZ'l'
SEX OF SUBJ:ICT
F- 3 . 42




No g ovunmel'l1: f:unda shOUl d t.- ....r c;Wct t o &!if.ne! •• promo t ing abort:.ion .
( C, T )
HUN Sl) MEAN SO
4, 10 1. 37 3 . 80 1. 54 NA1o& SUB.tl.CT




~doI:a.t.on to=-:Daborti on ahou1.d b-. l.f:t u p to t.h. wOm.an . (L, R)
3. 30 1.95 5 . 10 1.10 KlU.Z SU&JZCT
3.80 1.60 5. 101.76 n:HALZ 8UBJJ:CT
HA.LE TAAGET I'EHALE 'l'ARGZT
SEX OJ' S tJBJJ:C'l'
.... 0 . 15
S,EX or TAl\lBT
1 , 23u
""'" "4. 00 2 .00
4, 7 0 1. 73
............
.... ""4 . 5 0 1 . 63 MALJ: BUB.DC'1'




SD or TARaI '1'
0. 16
Beauty CQnt..ut. teach younq __n that the lllO.t 1JIIportant thin'l.1, to look
pret.t.y •
.... • D
4. 20 1. 72
5 . :;;01.4 0
...........
..... ""5.20 1.17 M1U.1: IIU11onC'l'









..... ""S.20 1. 40 KIUoI: SUBJZC'1'




SEX or 'l'AR CJZ'l'
2 . 96
..... ""4 .3D 1.79
3 .80 2 . 14
MALI: TARGET
..... ,D
4.7 0 1.42 MIU.E SlJB,JZCT







4 . 20 1. 66
NlUd: TAReDT
.... '"2 . 40 1. 02 M1U.1: stJB.D:C'1'
2 . 00 1. 48~ Sua.nCT
I'DGU.Il: TARGZ'l'
UX OJ' S UBJECT
..... 0 . 36
sa or TARCD:T
13. 59**
Ju•• are not t>.inq t.ough e nough o n U1o•• found
guilty o f c:hU.d ~u• • •
..... ""\;'40 0 . 92
~" 40 1. 43
h7I.LE TARGI:'l'
..... '"6. 10 1.22 KIUoI: SU8JSC'1'






'l'b-. '!I'.....~nt: ..... t. g8t: touqh.. ,.. _ith t:.h. _jar induat.d_l





...... '"5.901.14 N1U.J1: IJUBJZC'1'
6. 40 0 .66 I'DCIU.J: aua.n:et
nNIUoZ 'I'ARID.'Z'
SEX OJ!' SUBJEC'l'











6. 80 0 .4 0 NIU.JI: IJUBJZC'l'










.in'D~tion .houlel M 91.,.n to chll.<ken bet'ono p uber ty .
...... sc







Sa>< _d.u.o_UeD aholl1d J:>to the ,..••ponaib:Uity only ot' par.nt. . (C ,T)
..... S D
3. 001.26
2 .70 1 . 1 9
............,
...... s.
3.50 1 . 69 MAL!: StJB..n:CT
2. 10 1. 14 I'EHA..U SUBJ&C'l'
nNU..E TARGJ:'1'
au OF SUBJECT





:r oR/l'oy n \ldi t y in lDag'&zJ.n•• or _vi.. . IL ,R)
..... ."
5. 80 1. 72
6 .1 0 1. 8 1
HlU.Z'I'ARalT
...... S •
2.80 1.17 lALZ SVBJ¥C'1'





60 . 00 · ·
If ...n ahould avoid g'oin'l out. 1:0 work when their chilc1z'en alt_ v ary yOIlng".
CC, T )
ax or BUBJI:CT
,... 0 . 38
..... so
4 . 80 1.89
5 .60 1. 5 0
.............
...... ""3. B02 . 18 M.\L& SUBoJZC'1'







4. 10 1. 3 7
4. 90 1 .64
MA.LJ: 'l'AROJ:T
........
3 . 10 1.37 NA.LI: 8UBJJ:CT
3 .BO 1.33 J'DUlLJl SUBJECT
J'tMAL& TARaI.'l'
SEX OJ' 9UBJZeT





A b a t.t:.r.d wire ou'lht to .t.~ .in ~. marri.~ and. try to 1IWlk. Ic , T)
t he p.at o f it .
..... se
2 .5 0 1 . 43
4 . 40 1.50
MlUoZ'VoAGL'l'l'
..... ""1.30 0.6 4 NAU. SUBonC'l'
2.302. 0 0 I'DGUoJ: aUDJ&c'l'
l'Ddll.LJl'l'AP.Q&T
au OJ' UUllJJ:C'l'










6. 10 O.7 0 JO.LJ: Stm.nCT
6 . 50 0.67 I'ENlUoI: SUBJJ:CT
l'ZNIlLE'l'AJl.lll'l'
au: or SUBJZCT






4. 60 2 . 01
6 .20 0 . 60
MAU 'l'ARl:a'l'
...... ..
4 .30 1 . 62 JIW.I: SUBJECT





4.9 5 " mrzAA""""2. 71
..... '"2.501. 91
3 .6 01 . 96
1G1oI:'l'AJIJD.'r
..... '"3.801. 7B NU.l: SUBJI:C'1'
5 . 00 1. 73 rDGlLJ: Sl1Ja,1RC!.'
J'DQIoE 'rAACD'r
lID OJ' S UBJIC'l'




4 . 2 0 1 . 33
4 . 60 1. 50
M1lLI:'.l'ARGI:'l'
..... se
3 .50 0.81 N10LE Sua.n:CT











HU.I: T AA GC'1'
..... ..
4 • 40 1. 43 MlU& SUa.nC'l'
4 . 10 1.51 I'DIALJ: SUBJECT
FJ:MI\LZ T AR OXT




Vo t.1.ng 1•• " • • t . o t t:1DI . (1'·1
....... se
3 .10 1.97
3 . 80 1 . 66
MALI: 'tAllGE.'r
...... ..
2.80 1. 25 MlU.I: SUBJl.CT
2 .20 1. 40 n:MM.Z SUB.:IEC'l'
I'EMMoI. TAaCa'l'
SEX OJ' SUBJECT
... 0 .0 1









5 .60 1.69 MAU SUB.7ZCT
4 . 00 1 . 95 J'I:MAI.I: SUBJECT
~TARCD:'1'
SEX or SUBoBCT





Mucl • .., ••apon. ano • 9r.~ th_.t to o\lr ch11on:.n ud. IL)
t utuc-. v-naratlcma •
...... ..




5. 401.56 IG.LI: SUBJJ:CT
6. 400,66 :1'DW.1: SUBJII:C'l'
J'ZIGU TAJUDT




BOat P'"lpla s h ould. boll t u rne ba c:k at ••• • (C, T)
........
4 . 30 1.68
4 .10 1. 59
MIU.K'l'ARGJ: 'l'
..... ..
3 .50 1.02 1G.L1: 8UBJ:1CT














5. 10 1.4 5 MM.E SUBJECT




8 ZX or 'l'ARQ&,.
0 . 17
Moat ••n"-no • • hanct.d. ou t b y th4I c o urt a are too lenient •
...... ..




5 .201.66 MlU.I: SUBJJ: CT
5 .30 1.1 0 :nM,U.IC SUBJIlCT
n:NIUJt 'l'AJUD'l'
sr:x 01' sUBJJ: ;;:'l'





It ••• _1:on9' t"or Canada to abo11sh ~. doeath pe naJ.t.y •
...... ..




3 .4 0 1.74 MlU.I: 8UBJ&C'l'
3 .20 1. 94~ sUBJZCT
n:NI\.LJ. TARGE T
!I&X' OJ' SUBJZC'1'





Pol.i.c. and prison quardJI ~••~ ~ pro~cUon t:Jw.t.1. ( e )
prov.ided by th.. daat:h p-n&1ty•




3 .80 11.98 H1U.1: SUBJJ:cr








The cWadl p.nalty -a•• -.rca~r. o~ ua all . (RI
.... '"3. 10 1. 70
3. 500 .92
MALE TARGET
..... '"4. 40 1. 36 MALE StJBJZ,CT











2. 2 0 1.17 MlU.J: St1BJZeT












3.70 1. 49 MALI: SUBJIICT
5.801.54 J'DW:.I SUBJECT
n:MIU.E 'l'ARGI'I'









4. 10 1. 79 IOl.LI: 8UBoJJ:CT
4 . 30 1 . 42 I'!:MALI: SUBJJ:CT
J'ZKIUoZ TARG&'1'
SEX OF SOBJI:C'l'









4. BO 0 .9 8 MIU.& BUB.DC\'
4 . 501.8 0 nw.LZ suaaCT
""""" ......
II&X or St1B.mCT
.... 0 .01 "'n.""""..0 . 60
I t" ......... I l~ bact a tarminal :Ulne•• and: wane..:r. to di. , r (L, RI




..... '"5.60 0.66 NALJ: SUBJECT




llE X OJ" TARGET INttRAC'l'.ION
0.92 0.92
Leqali"inq _uthana.ia would help •••• t.h . cr".dJ.ng' 1n our ( 1' )
hoapita ls and nuraing' hom-a ,




3.00 1.0.... K\LE SUBJECT




rJOlIlCI••zuala shoUld be .r~.t:ed tor public diaplays o~ .t.ta c t ion . (C ,'1')
..... ..
4 . 20 1. 83
4.4 0 1. 69
MJU.E TMUUT
..... ,.
J . 30 2 .00 *LJ: SUBJECT
J . 5 0 1. 80 J'I:Ml'oLZ SUBJECT
~ TARaz'1'
SEX or StlBJ!:C'l'











5.10 1. 45 NALZ StJBJZCT







4 . 40 1.43
5.0 0 1. 95
...........
...... 50
2.80 2.09 NU.Z SUB.,R,CT






Emplo~r. should not btl t:orc.d to h.irol -..boors ot: ethnic:
IIl1nority 9'roup:l •
...... 50




4 .50 1 . 63 NlU.Z SUBJJ:CT






or.achera who arol Hl:V-poalti.. ahould ;'lo t boo allowed in the c l ••• room .
le.'l')
...... 50




3 . 60 1.4 3 IQ.LJ: StlB.BC'l'











4 .1 0 2 . 02 IQLJ: SUS.XC'l'









2. 10 1. 30
MlUoZ TJUIoIJI:'l'
...... '0
5. 00 2 .14 MAU SUBJJIC'l'









3. 00 1. 41
2 .8 0 1 , 0 8
IQLJl T.AJUD:'1'
...... so
4 . 60 1. 80~SUBJ:ECT







Ifobody~ct.. too ....r ty • v i rg-in . ( L,:R)




4. 70 1 .5 5 w.u: SUB.JJ:C'1'
3.70 1.68 n:NIUd: SUBJECT
n:NlU.E TARaT







4 . 601. 113
5 . 8 0 1.99
w.u TARG&T
...... "4. 002 . 00 MM.l: SUB.:rZc'l'
4 . 20 2. 14 I'I:Wd.I! sua.n:C'l'
nMlUoI: TJUllIE 'l'









2. 60 1. 54 w.LI: St1BJJ:CT
2 .50 1.12 I'J:lQl,J: StmOn,C'l'
I'I:MALI: TARGl.T
UX 01' SUa.n:C'l'











4 .2 0 1.40 MP.LC SUBJZC'l'







4. 00 1. 1 9
3 . 00 1 . 34
............
..... SD
4 .101 . 51 NlUoZ ot1BJZC'l'
4.60 1 . 74 J'DQLZ SUBoDC'l'
n:NIU.:I: TARGET
SEX or SOBJl: CT










3 . 20 1 . 89 IQLC Stt8J&CT






DOlII<>.lUn1&1it.y should b.- agoain.t. the I... CC.T I
..... ..




2.80 1.66 MPoLZ lJUB,JZCT








I could co n tinua t.o he • :f~l.nd with aOlllllona who acbUttoid (L ,Il )






5 . 50 1. 43 NlU.lC Sl,JJl.DCT














4.70 1.35 MAIJt SUBJII:C'l'
4. 20 1. n J'DW.Z Stt8J&C'r
rDG.LJr. TARGET
SUOI!' SOBJEC'l'
_ 0 . 04
OX OJ' TARGET
33 . 39'"
_'"!l.B O 1. 08
4 . 9 0 1.22
...........
_'"6. 30 0 .6 4 IGLI: Btl"BoDC'l'
6 . 10 0 .70 J'DQU.II: SUBJIlCT
...............
au OF SUBoDC'l'







...... '"5.iO 1 . 85 NIl.LJ: 8U11J1r:CT
5 . 901.76 rDGU.& SUBJZC'1'
I'ZNIU& TARQ& 'I'
szx 01' SUDJ:IC'I'
r _ 0 . 01
su or 'I'NUD:2.'








4.202 . 14 HlU.Z SUBJJ: C'l'
5 . 30 1.73 rzNPJ.& St1B.:Jl:CT
l'I:NALZ'I'ARGI:'1'
8 &X or sua.n c'l'




3 . 30 1.42
2 . 001. 26
IGLI: 'I'ARlDC'I'
_'"6.30 0 .78 NU.J: StJBol'l:CT5 .8 0 1.25 rDGU.Z SUBomC'l'
l'I:MIUoI:'I'ARaZ'I'
9X or SUBJECT
... 4 . 05
Itfn..v.c:TIOH
1.32
an• • lgn or ho w ~:I.. C01Ultry i . go:l.ng downhill. 1a the g l;"owing (C, T)
cli.rtr~t t or family valu•• .
_'"4 . 80 1.40
4 .90 1. 37
MIILI: TARGST
...... '"5.50 1. 20 JGL& SUBJJ:C'I'
5.4 0 1.28 I'DaLJI at1B.:Jl:C'l'
1"&MlU.J:'l'ARGl&'l'
HX or SUBJZC'1'







3 .30 1.90 IQLI: StIBoDCT





0 . 14 """"""'ON2 .64
P~o.titv.tion aboll1d be ~ 11k. a leqiU_u. bu.iJl... . (L,R)




1 . 90 O.94 Nll.L.Z lIU8J1:cr













6 . 10 0 .54 WP.LE SUBJJ:C'l'














4. 40 1. 691oW.1: SUBJI:CT
4. 20 l.60 J'ZMlU.l: SUBoJEC'l'
nNUI: 'l'ARGI'l'







2 . 101. 49
3 . 20 1. 25
MALI: TARGZ'l'
~.M SO
3 .30 1.79 w.LZ SUBolI:C'1'











..... ""4.2 0 1.60 IIIU.J: 8UBJZC'l'
4 . 80 1. 40 n-I.& lN8oJZC'1'
J'DGLI: TARQ&T
....,, ""4 . 00 1. 67
S.3 0 0.90
ro.LZ TARta'l'
..... ""2 .20 1. 40 NIU.K 8ua.JZC'l'
2. a01.47 ~ stm.7tC'f
n:Mll.U TARGJ:'l'
8 J:X OJ' StIBJEC'l'
.... 3. 30
I CloUld 1 1.. quit. ••1 1 withO\l t. ._. eel
....,,""
1.300 . 4 6
1.500.67
NllLJ: 'l'ARlD'l'
..... ""2 .90 0 .9 4 IOU.: SUBJECT








A JMlrao ll. wh o qeh • • • zual1y ~anam1tted. eu...... lei
~••rv•• what they !i.t .
....,,""3.60 1.95
4 . 0 0 1.84
MIU.o:l'tARGET
..... ""3 .4 0 1. BO Nl'oLZ. .suB.nCT










5 .60 0 . 90
NU.o¥ 'rAAGI'l'
..... SO




.... 0 . 67
sa OJ' 'rAROZT
54 . 5 7 *'"
...... m
:?70 1.73
3 .10 2. rJ2
MlU.I: DJl'BT
...... m
3 . 901.76 Nft.LIl SUBJSC"l'






NllcUt.y should be pe~ttAld .... publ.ia beach.. . (L ,RI
...... m
4 .901. 16
6 . 00 0 .63
..... ~.
...... m
2 .30 1 .35 NUZ SUBJ&C'1'






'1'h.~ i. nat:.hJ.n9 ....Z'all.y wrang' .:l.th c ••ual ••• • (L , R)
...... =
5 ,001.67
6 ,300 . 78
w.LI: 'l'ARGII'r
.......D
4 . 40 1.28 NlU.IC STJB,JZCT






1 aem.timea .ish Z ••re nat ••IN.1 at all . Ie )
...... SO
1.80 1. 4.0
2 .00 1. 61
)Q.LI: TAlUiET
..... so
3 . 90 1. 45 MlU.I: SUBJECT
4.. 00 1. 73 nNllJ.I 8tJB31:C'l'
n:NALJ: TJUV4T
au: or SUBJECT azx or 'l'ARaIT :rMTERACTJ:OH






4..4 0 1. 50 MALZ 8UBJJ:CT






OUr 9~~Qt aholl.1d t ry harcMr to pnvent til-. ( C ,'1' )
dbtrLbution ot po moqraphy •
..... ""4. 10 1.92
3 . 00 1.84
Nl.r.II 'tAIUIII~
..... DD
6 .4 0 0.49 NALIl In 7B.:l1lC'l'
5 .00 l. S4 nMlUoJ: 81JB3KC'l'
D'DQLD ......
!!I0 or stJa.n:c'l'
r- 4 . 59*
HX or '1'ARaI:'1'
18 , 01'"
POr1'l09r a phy ialprov-a ~ ... H. v •• o f ~opl. who vi• • i t. (L ,R)
..... ..
4. 601.20
!i . lOl. J?
MlI.LZ't.lUUI&1'
.......
2 .90 1 .22 ~ 1!IUBJJ:CT










5 .60 1.20 MlU.E SUBonC'l'
5 . 40 1 . 36~ 8UBJaC'1'
~'1'APJtt'1'
szx 0 1' lJUBJEC 'l'








L BO 0.7 5 KU.1: 9t1BJ1.CT





18 . 5 9* ·
ProClr ••t l on s hou ld be the 801. purpo•• ot ._. (C, T)
SEX OJ' SUBo:/I:CT
.... 1 . 41*
..... ..
1. 40 0. 49
3 .00 1. 84
HAL> ......
..... ..
2 . 20 1 . 25 NnZ SUBJZC'l'











2 . 7 0 1 . 00NlUo&SUB.:r.lC1'
3 • 4.0 1. 11 nNU.I: 8UBoDC'l'
I'DALE 'fAllQl'f
au or StJBJI:C'r










3 . 70 1. 73 NlU.J: StJB,;l&C'l'







5 . 00 1. 0 0
4 . 80 1. 89
MJU.I: TARGJ:'t
-'"3 . 10 1. 14 NIUo& SUBJJ:C'1'
2 . 702 . 00 FI:MAU St18JII:CT
l'ZNlUoJ:'tARGZ'1'
liD or 'l'AIUiIlt't







-'"5 . 30 1 .62 MlUoI: SUBJJ:CT








F.1irting i ••quivalent to • .xu.1. con••nt . (C ,T )
...... an
3 . 30 1. 79
5 . 30 1. 42
MALZ 'l'ARCD:'1'
-'"1 . 90 1.31 NIUo& SUBoDC'l'








The ••rJ.ouan• •• oL .-.Nal blU'••_ra~ i n. th. woc-kp1.ac;e C'I'1





...... '"2 .20 l.OB wu.& sua.DCT









5 .00 1.34 ~aUB.:II:CT











2.60 1.20 NlUol: SUBJl:C'l'
2 .60 1. 74 I'I:NIU.J: llIUBJ'1:C'l'
rJ:lGL& 'l'AJUII.'t











3.90 1. 1 6 NlU.Z SUBJZC'1'
3 .20 1. 40 I'I:NIU.J: SUBJJ:CT
I'I:NIU.J: '1'ARClI:'t









4. 00 1.4B NIUoI: SUBJtCT
3.20 1.78 I'DClU.z 8UBJZC'1'
I'DaLK 'l'AflQ.E'l'
au: or sua.nCT





6. 60 0. 66
MALZ'l'ARGI&'l'
...... ..
4. 80 1. 72 NM.Ii 8U&JZCT








'l'h.~ .is no good ~••On for having an abe>rUon. (C, T)
........
1. 80 0 .15
2 . 701. 19
............
...... ..
1 . 90 1 .4 5 IQLJ: SUBJZC;"
2 . 50 1. 43 n:NIUoI: st'BJJ:CT
I'EMU.I: TARGU
szx or SUBJI:CT
... 3 . 08
9& X or 'I'ARaE'l'
0 .01
...... ..




.1..80 1. 40 IALI: BUBJZCT





17 . 13.... 0 .87
TtuI gover4lMnt; should hoi doinq 1DQr. to atop pro.t.1.tuU.o n . 1'1')
Mr.AN :m
3. 80 1 . 2 5
3. BO a.e o
...........
...... ..
5.00 1 . 41 NALJ: SUBonCT




Conv J.cted proatitubla should receive long' )&11 b1nl11 . (CfTI
...... ..
2 . 101. 22
3 .2 0 1.40
............
........
4 . 00 1 . 611QLJ: 8ua.JZC'1'
3 . 80 2 .36 J"tNlUdi: SUBJI:CT
l'ENIU.Z'l'AJllDT
S&X or StJBJJ:C'l'





..... '"4 . 20 2 .48
• •002 . 32
............
..... '"
" .5 0 1. 57 lQU SUlLDCT
4. 8 0 2 .09 I'DG.LI: 5U2l3ZCT
.-... ......." .
IW'UACT'QN
0 . 1 6
The cIantl-r of W1p~ta(lt..:l _.. i . o,", r - rat-t•
..... on
3 .60 1.36
3 .4 0 1. 74
MIUoI: 'J'AAa'1'
..... aD
2 .6 0 1,11 N1oLR: JJtJB.n C'r
1.20 0 . 40 nHlU.& StJ&:7l:C'1'
nHIUoZ TAIllD:T
..... '"2 .BO 1.5,(
2 . 10 1. 22
NlU.& TARGZ 'I'
..... '"
.... 60 1 . 69 NlU.& SUBoJI:CT
4 . 50 1 . 96 1'J:1Q.L1: SOIJI!C"l'
nHIUoZ TARGI'I'
sax or 8UBJKCT
... 0 . 48
ux or T AR liIII:T
11 . 21; "
...... '"3 . 10 1. 16
2 .3 0 1.62
MU.I: 'I'U a& 'I'
..... aD
S .300 . ·/ B ~ lIUIloJI:C'I'
5.50 1 . 12 J'DAU stIBoJZCT
.-... .......
SEX or SUBJZCT
_ 0 . 52
""""""QN
1. 01




4 . 00 1 . 95 tQUi SUBJltC'l'




8 U 0 " TAJUD:'1'
2.{. ...0'"





...... '"3.001.94 NlUo& aua.nC'l'








I would not want to ••nd. lIlY clU.ld t.o • achool "he.,. there ..... (C , 'I'I
child with Ams •
...... '"4 .301.55
4. 40 2 .5 0
............T
...... '"4. 70 1.95 NALJ: .'~C'f
3 .80 1 . 94 J'mClUoll: ~', . JonC'r
J'DCAl.Z TARGET
su: or SUBJJ:C'l'





It i. po••1b1. to anjoy .... with. ptll:'a on you clo not 11k. . (L , R)




3.00 1. 73 Mll.LJ: Stm.n:CT














6 .30 0 .6 4 NlUoZIIUB.7J:C'l'
5 • 20 1.'{0 n:w.LE SUBJ&C'l'
I'EMll.LI: 'I'ARGE'r
au or StlDJ&C'1'











2 ,20 l,OB MALZSUBJEC'l'











3. 30 1.85 IQL& SUBJJ:CT









..... ""4..60 1. 85 MALE S llJJ1C C'l'









4 . 90 1. 10
5 .300.90
MIU.Z TARGZ T
..... ""3.40 1. 62 NP.LJ: SUBJZC'1'
2 .50 1. 57 nMlU.I: SOBonC'l'
n:MALI; '1'AAaE'l'
SEX or SUB.JJ:C'I'





W....n ahould be ....... aexually ••••"tL_ . (L ,R)
..... ""5. 90 1 . 14
4 , 80 1. 18
MIUJC'l'AIl.GZ'l'
..... ""4.50 1 .69 Nl'oLK Sus.n:CT






Movi •• with "em.n •• v i c t iJu add. t o v iol ence .\Jain.t. lIQmf1n.
..... ""4.201.25
4 .2 01. 66
HALZ 'l'ARGZ'l'
...... ""
5 .50 1 .63 NlU.E 8UBJZCT












5 .801 . 47 MM& SUBJJ:CT
5. 20 1 .8~ nMlU.& 8U501JCC'l'
nMlU.Z TARGZ'r
II&X 0 1' Stm.n:C'l'
"' 0. 11
RX OF TAIUD.'1' INnRAC'l'l:ON
8.40 · 0 .3 4
..... OD
4.. 4.0 1. 62
4.. 201 .8 9
...........
...... . 0
4.80 1 . 78 IO.LJ: SU8JltC'1'




























2.40 1.20 MALJ: SUB.nC'l'















5.20 1. 8 9 HALl: SUBJJ:C'l'
6. 400 .66 n:MAI.E StJBJZCT
I'ENIUd: T1<JUiET
SJ:X 0 r BUBoT.tc'l'
... 0 .09
fIZX or 'l'AlUIJ:'1' 1N'1'ZAACTJ:ON
10. 60'" 4. 29
lIZll: or sua.n:c'l'
... 000




5.00 1 .48 wu.a 8UBJZCT







e.ec 0 . 98
to.LJI:'l'AAQ.:I'l'
..... ~
5 .9 0 0.83 w.u stJ&:IZCT








WhtIn ~ 'ustic. system puLa offall<Wra back on Ul . streets, it puts
r • • t. of U8 at risk . ( e )
..... '"5 .4 0 0 . 80
5.50 r.ea
MALI: 'U JUD 'l'
.......
5 . 30 1. 2 7 MALI: Sua.:nr.CT








8tr1cul' qun oontrols wou1d P~ll;t &any cd.... . tel
..... TO
!i. 3D 1.27
4. 80 1. 83
MALI: 'l'ARaET
.......
5 . 60 1. 43 NlUoI: sua.~J:CT














3 . 30 1. 35 NlUoI: 8!JBoJZCT












• • 40 1. 91
~~T
....... ..
2 .60 1 . 5 6 Nll.LIl: aoant~








3. 401. 74 Ni\LC stlL1II: C't
3 . 10 2. 17 nw.u 8UBJEC't
........~T
!lEX 0 .. stJBJZCT
,. 0 .8 3




6.40 0 . 66
l' ALJ:'l'AIlliE'l'
.........
3 .5 0 1 . 9 6 1Q.LE 811BJJ1:C'l'
3 . 00 1. 55 YDIIU.& lIUB.ncr
n:MIUoZ 'l'M Gll:T
SEX or sua.:ncc.."'r
,. 0 . 78
...... ,.,
5.50 1. 63
3 .5 0 1. 69
~ TARGET
....... ..
7 . 00 0 . 0 0 NlU.JI: .uaJlCa
1> .90 0 . 30 nM.u.J: WB.JJ:C'J'
J'DoO.L& 'I'AP.aIC'l'
""""""'"•.5. 71·




5 . 61,1 0 . 6 6 N1U& :lU&J.<:'."'l'








OoYe~nt _houlcl not :rund aborUon. . ce ,T)
...... aD
3.80 1. 33
4 . 30 1. 79
...... """"".
...... '"3 .1 01. 45 HALl: SUB.JI:C'r
3. 40 1.50 J'JNlLZ 8tJL1Ir:CT
...............
au or IltJllJKC'l'
_ 0 .44 110 or 'UoRGI:'l'4. 1 9
...... aD
6 . 00 1.41
6 . 20 0 . 60
' .Au: '!!ARCDr.'f
...... aD
5. 901. 0 4 NUJl 8UBJJ:C'l'
5. 701. 10 nMAL& SUIlJZC'1'
l'DIIUdl'l'AACd:'l'
100.' Dt1BJI:CT
roo 0. 0 0
au or 'r ARmr. 'l'
1.38
w. " OR ' t . a l v. tbtI un.-ploym.nt pJ:obl_ untJ.1. w• ..-t the cUoficit Ilnd.8r
oontn>1 •
...... BD
4 .BOO .8 1
5 .50 0 .81
MALI: TARQZ'l'
...... '"4 • 4 0 1. 11 HI.lJ: SUBJIC1'
5 . 50 1. 2 0 rEMR.I.I: SUan:C'l'
:: t JdII.LI: 'l'JJUD: 'l'
IU or BUBJJ:CT




0 . 7 8
..... BD
5 .30 1. 55
5. 20 0 .87
HlUoI:'l'ARGI:'2'
......,. '"
5.40 1.20 w.u: BUB.JI:C'1'
5 .20 1. 33 nMM.E SUBJ:I.C'l'
nMN.J: TAJUmT
ux or lIUBon:C'l'
r- 0. 08 """""""'ON0.03
..... BD
5 .7 0 1.19
4 . 001 . 9 0
NlIoLII:'l'ARla:'1'
...... aD
5 . 30 1. 19 NlWI: SUBJJ:CT










...... '"3 .9 0 1.6 4 MI\LK 2t7BoDC'l'









5 , 400 . 80
5 . 900 . 94
MIUoI: 'UoRG&'l'
........
4 . 7 0 1 . 19 NAU suaJ1IC'I'
5.70 1 ,10 !"EMP.U BUBJ:r:C'1'
:n:MlUdI: 'l'ARGlr.T
au or stJB.:II:CT









4 . 5 0 1. 43
MIUoI: TAAal:T
...... ,.
5 .60 lo ll MAU 8UBJJ:C'1'
6 .20 0 .98 n:M1oLI: SUBJECT
FZNIU.J: TARGET
SJlX or SUBJ1lCT










5.00 1 .61 w.LJl St1BJl:C'1'








A prof'•••o&: who ha. been convic:t;ed of' . ..d._inal o".n.. IC, '1')
.hould be t1~•
.......
3 . 50 1. 50
5 .90 ll. 94
tv.Lll'l'ARCII'r.
...... ..
4. 10 1.00 MM.II: SUBJECT




01~1.G .~.ta. who 'I••~... drwJs should to- ( Cl
diaqu.41i!"l-.cl fC'Qllll Cl~UUon fol" lifa .
-.. '"4 .20 1. 83
3.80 1.72
~"ARQ!i"
...... '"4 . 7 0 1. 7 3









...... '"4.60 1.74 MALE. JlIJBJ'I.C'I!












1. 90 1. 0 4 NlWt stmJJ:C'1'
2 .50 1. 96 n:M1LLl! SUBJEC'l'
~'1'A!l.az'l'
au or 'l'AR.aZ T
22 . 3 1H
~'OH
1.33
Whan it i . th. woman'. word aqL1nat that of h ar a l l egad ••••:LIant .
I IU:l inClined to ~11.ve Uae woman .
...... '"4 . 40 1.50
3 .30 1. ~ 2
~ ....."
azx 0 1' SUBJ1I:C'1'
... 0 . 24
...... SD
5 .40 1.62 NlU.X Sua.n.CT
6 . 0 0 1.00 I'CNA1oIC SUBJECT
n:NlUoE TARGI:'l'
Ttl_ a ath pln.-lty sh ould. na _ r to. applied..
NE.AN SD Kr.AH 8D
2 .701 .55 3.401.S6 w.LZ SUBJ'I:CT
3. 6 0 1.11 4 .20 1. 66 I'EMU.E StlBJJl:C'l'






l' ol1.u.t1 on o~ the .nvJ.rll~nt i . Dot a•••r ious.. Ie)
. ... paople 1I'oulcl ha_ III belt_v. .
...,. '"2 . 50 1. 50




..... '"3 . 30 1. 90 )OLl; SUBJZC'1'




Childreoo sho u l d b<I clt.1 l;O\lraged f ro. p lay.in q wi th toy 9\lft& •
..... so




5. 4 0 1 . 02 JoUU.Z IIUB.Jl1:C'1'












1 .10 1. 49 N1tU 8UBJZC'1'






..... '"5 .30 1 . 19
5 . 100.94
!QLE TARGJ:T
SEX 0 1' SUBJECT
.... 0.01
...,. '"4 . 40 1.36 HIUoI: SUBJZC'l'










...,. "1. 8 0 0. 15 MIUoI: SUBJIiC'l'




5 .2 0 1 . 11
4 . 8 0 1. 40
..... ",,,...
...... D.
~. O O 1. 41 NlU.Jl: auancor






S. 30 1.68 MM.I: SUBJI:C'l'





0 .74 ZHTDRAC""'"0 .38
Tha annual •••1 hunt a hould boo reviVW>d. . ( '1' )
..... ..
5.50 1.69
5 . 10 1.45
MlU.& 'l'AJl.OZT
........
4 . 3 0 1 . 7 3 KIl.LJ: SUBJECT









4.70 1 . 73 NU.1: 8tJBJ1IiC'l'







4. 2 0 1. 17
3. 40 1. 56
NlUJC 'l'ARalT
........
4. 50 1.75 ~ 8UBJ1CT














J.70 1 . 00 NIU.& SUlUCC'l'




An lnault to your honour .holild not be t'0J:'90tUIl . IT)
.......






3.90 1.04 NlU.E SUB.DC'%'
4. 30 1 . 27 n:MM.& SUBJECT
I'ZMlUoI: TMOZ'1'
n<na>.=""2.71
Sldc1.dot .houlcl be • matter of poor.onal choice . (L ,a)
..... SO






4.4 0 1. 74 HALl: SUB.1KC'l'
4. 40 1 . 85 rDP.I.I: SU&Jl:C'1'
n:MIU.z'1'AAaI'l'
only countri•• with qooc1 :..eoreW ot' hWlWlO right. ahould rtIcaiva thl.
country'. foz-.iqn aid . Ie)
..... S.
4.601. 7 4
4 . 60 1. 62
MALI: TARlDT
......
4.50 1.80 NIU.J: SUBJJ:C'l'













3 . 80 1.08 NN.E SU8Jl:CT











3 . 20 1.40 )GU SUBJ:I.CT
3 . 80 2 . 27 rDGU.& Sua.aCT
rDQU.I:'2'ARar.!'
su or SUBJE CT
r- 0 .06
S&X or 'l'ARCIIT
7 .16·
236
XHT&JW':'l'IOH
J . 1S




